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ON KAUSCOPY,
f*sr art tfdueovering  &(* ! m frwtt dittaxce

from land.
[AUSCOTY is the art of discovering 

J the approach of fliip*, or the neigh- 
urhood of U id', at a cunliderable diflance. 
Thit knowledge is not derived either from 
j yndulauon of waves or from the fubiilty 
[fijht; but merely from obfervation of the 

which dilco«er» (ig-ns indicating the 
ximity of large objects. On the approxi- 

on of a Hup towards the land, or tuwardi 
er (hip, there appears, in the atmofphere, 
[tor of a particular nature, which, with 

Ittle attention, is vifible to any perfon. 
Bottineau, a native of the ifland of 

on, bid this difcovery before M. de 
ttrirt, in 1784. The miniftrr fent him back 
[the ifland to continue hisobfervations there 

the inflection and fuperintendesice of 
£o«ernrnent.
__ Bottineau engaged, that not a Tingle 
j Ihould arrive at the ifland without his hav- 
t Cent information of it feveral days before, 

exalt regifter of his communications 
kept in the lecretary 1 * office. AM hit re- 

,1 were compared with the (hip's books as 
at they arrived, to fee whether the vari- 
i* of weather, calmi'which retarded them, 
kc. were fuch a* agreed with his reports, 
mutt be obferved, that when his reports 
iBidr,' the watchmen, ftationed on the 

ttaini, could never perceive any appear- 
cf flupi ; for M. Bottineau announced 
approach when they were more than a

leagues diftant.
rom the*authenticated journal of hit re- 

whiih hat been publifhed, it appears 
be wai wonderfully accurate. Within 
t months, and in fixty-two reports, he 

need the arrival of one hundred and fit-
of different defcriptions. 

the fact there can be no reafonable 
j becaufe every method w«u adopted to 
t deception, and his iniormations were 
ily regiftered, as Toon as they were made, 
government office, but were alfo pub-j 

known over the whole iflar^l. The offi. 
of government, moreover, were far from 

partial to M. Bottineau ; on ihe con- 
they were highly difpleafed with him 

refufing to fell them his fecret, 
h they wanted to purchafe at a high price, 

t he could expect no favour from their 
leniationt. Truth, however, obliged 
to give abundant trflimony-to the reali- 
hii extraordinary talent, in their letter 
French miniltrr, which it publifhed in 

tur la ffauscofiit, far M. Dot.

to M. de Suffrein. The cutter actually faw 
 nd avoided the Englilh fleet in the ninth de- 
^re^, but unfortpnitely did not find M. de 
Suffrein in the Bay of Trincomalee. The 
report of the cuu«<- efleAually convinced the 
incredulous of the reality of my difcovery."

The lalt circumflance of difpatching the fri 
gate and cutter, plainly fliewt the confidence 
wtnch tne French officer* roufl have put in the
information of M. Botiineau. It fhews alfo 
that he deferved their confidence.

IROWN, Admr.

Conjrrtum rrtprctinp the Ptmnmrnon on «n6ir& tbf
frmJing ofWroaWom vxrefotadtd. 

The waters of <he ocean form an immenfe 
gulf, in winch fubflance* of all kind* are 
fwallowed up.

The innumerable multitude* of animals, 
fifli, birds, vegetable, and minerial producti 
ons, which decay and are decompofird in that 
vaft bafin, produce a fermentation abounding 
in fpirits, fait, oil, fulphur, Sec. fee.

The exiftence of thefe is fufficiently appa 
rent by the disagreeable frrell and flavour of 
Tea water, winch can only be rendered drinka 
ble by dtfilbtion, ind by. the evaporation of 
thofe heterogeneous particles which infrCt it. 

The fpirit* intimately united to the Tea wa 
ter?, continue undifhiibed, as long at thofe. 
waters remain in a llatr of tranquillity ; or, 
at leafl, they experience only an internal agi 
tation, which is (lightly numfefted externally. 

But when the water* of t e fra are let into 
motion by llormt. or by the introduction of an 
active nul's which ridn u,>rm their furface, 
with violence and rapidity, the volatile va 
pours contained in the bofnin nf the Tea ef- 
capr, and rife up a fine mid, which forms an 
atmofpherr round the vefTrl. .

Thit atmofphere advances with the veiTel, 
and it increalrd cvrry moment by frelli ema 
nations riling from the bottom of the water.

Thefe emanation* appear li!:e fo many fmall 
clouds, which, joining each other, form a kind 
of fheet projecting forward, one extremity of 
which touche: thi fliip, whillt the other ad- 
vavces into the lea, to a conflderable diflance. 

But this tram of vapours it not vifible to 
the fight. Itefcapes obfrrvation by the tranf- 
parency of itt particles, and is confounded 
with the other fluids which compofe the at- 
nv-fphere.

But at foon at the vefTel arrive* within a 
circumference, where it meet* with other ho 
mogeneous vapours, fuch as thofe which ef- 
cape from land, this fhret, which till that 
time had been fo limpid and fubtil, is fudden- 
ly Teen to acquire confidence and colour, by 
thr miximr of tl.e-two oppofite colomnt.

Thit change begins at tie prolonged extre 
mities, wHch by their contact, »re united, 
ind acquire a colour and ftrength ; afterwards, 
in proportion to thr prrgrrffion of the vcfTel, 
the metamorphofit increafei and reaches the 
centre. At lull thr phenomenon becomes the

. - more nianifefl,k the (hip make* its appearance. i following are two of the reports ex- * 
I f'om this MemoIVr. 

the 20th of Anguft, 1784, I tlifco- 
vefTels at the diftance of four dayt 

the (Hand. On tl»e following day thr 
mihiplied conlidera'jly to my fight. 

I induced me to fend information of many 
I". But though they were only at four 
|dilhnce, I nevrrtheltft ftated in my re- 

n% fettled time Could be fixrd on 
«ir arrival, as they were detained by a 

On the 25tb, the ca'm was fo com- 
'i in make me tlrtnk, for a few hours

Philotophiral and Ecofamical Intelligence.

A SINGULAR cafe of fuccefi in applying 
the magnet, to extract a fragment of iron 
ou: of the human eye. has been recently tranf- 
mitted t« tho Philolophical Magaiihe. It 
feems in the courfe of laft fummer, Charles 
Milfted, a blackfmith, of Tvterden, received 
a particle of iron, about the fire of a fmall 
pin's head, in thr Ball «f hit left rye, while 
he was ftriking the head of one hammer a- 
gainfl another. : Some weeks alter this acci 
dent, a gentleman' applied a magnet to the 
part injured, but could only draw out a mix 
ture ot powdered ruft with the tears. Thif 
gave no relief, as the fragment Of iron was 
yet in the eye. A furgeon endeavoured 
take it out with the point of a lance', but 
finding it firmly fixed very near the pupil, he 
concluded it was impoffible to touch it with 
any inftrument without extreme danger. The 
former gentleman then fent agnin for the
young man, and examining the eye with a
very powerful magnifying glafs, he could lee 
a very fmall particle nf black iron ; but co 
vered ov»r with the thin coating of the eye. Br 
ing fatisfied of the exact fituatinn of ilie piece 
of iron, and the impediment* to be furmouni- 
ed, the eyelids were held open, and he ap 
plied the north pole of a combined ftaple-mag- 
net, poffeffing great power, «t the diflance 
of about the fixterntli part ol in inch fiom 
the eye. Then he ufed a rr.agnet of lefs pow 
er, but of more convenient conftruction. and 
continued to apply them both by turnr, till he 
could at length perceive that the fragment Ir^d 
projected abjfre thefurfaceof the iris of the eye. 
Still there was a coating to cut its way thro* 
before the magnet could draw it out. Irt.ict, 
it Teemed as firmly fixed at a thorn in the flclb, 
and wnj very different from what it mi;.;ht 
have been, had it been only loolrly floating 
on the outer furface of the eye. During this 
operation, the young man frequently thought 
he felt the fragment rufh out of his eye, be 
fore it really had done fo ; however, after 
ufmg magnets of different degrees of power 
for ten or fifteen minutes, the panicle of iron 
cut itt way through the thin teguments of the 
eye, by 'he power of attraction, and was ta 
ken out by the magnet. By the aflifiance of 
glafles, it appeared of an imperfect octagon 
fhape, armed with rough, jagged edges. The 
eye wat, notwithflanding, free from pain, the 
moment it wat out, though for fome months 
before, the patient had fuffered night and day 
without intermifljon. A fmall fear (till remain 
ed on the rye, but it occtfioned no pain. 
Knowing that the magnetic fluid will mike 
its pafTage even through plates of glafs, when 
any particle of iron is within its influence, 
the writer i* furprifrd, a mean fo familiar and 
natural as the preleiit in not more frequently 
recurred to in fuch cafes.

.. . kEPORT
Of the Committee on Foreign RtlatiA 

[Prated iy cnier of tit Senftr. Jw*
Mr. Leib reported from the cotnmitw 

whom was referred the refr.lution. 
Senate " to inquire into the exprdic 
providing by law for tkr exclufinn i 
icign armed veffels from the port* 
b'-urs of the United Spates "
THAT in the opinion of the con 

fuch an interdiction is within the ju 
neutral rights of the United States,: 
der other ciicnmftanflu, would be highly 
prdicnt . andDtnprr.   So long as a
nation ^l|Hfvnc itfrlf to Or»^ ror" 
impartidl^^niKwing no benefit to onel 
gerencpui't flipulated by treaty, which it"] 
refufe to another, no caufe whatever 
forded for exception or complaint, 
right to admit an armed force into a 
territory belongs exclulively to the ne< 
and when r.ot guaranteed by treaty, as ii 
ten times the. cafe, Itirh admiffion comproB 
the neutrality of the nation which pcrml1 
one belligerrnt alone luch an indulgence.

At a meafure of fafrty as well a» of pel 
it is inruinhei.t upon the United State 
curry into efTec\ fuch a provifion So I 
a< wr are without a competent force to |_ 
trek our juiildiftion froni violation, and jj 
ritizent fr> in outrage, and our flag frontl 
fult, fo long oiiglit no al'ylum to be giv 
lr:t I:) diOteiV, to the armed veflels of al 
tiatinn. The committee will not bring t 
view thr many injuries and infults which 
United States nave fuflained from the " 
\Mc grant of their ports ind 
belligerent:, nor the facility which has 
hy been ^ff.iidrd to them to lay our co 
inner under Contribution. It.if 
rcin.uk, tlut f^reat injur'us have been fuf 
ed, and tliat imperious duty requires ananj 
mentt at our hai'di to guard our country : 
future fiom fimilar Mggreffions.

The United State* are, at this momrfl 
tinker no obligation to withhold thr reftrain 
within their power, upon the admiflion ol fm 
rejgn armed veffcls into 'lirir ports, but tl 
committee are flronj-ly imprfffrd with 
propriety of avoiding any legiflative interfflj

Produce of Wheat,
THF. produce of a finglr grain of wheat, 

propagated in the garden of the Hev. Dr. 
Tr.ke, rec\or of Amerlham, Bucks, hy Wm. 
Rebecca, ra«lener. " On llie firft day of

licet had difapprared, and gone to 
*r place. I foon after perceived a- 

Ithc pretence of the fleet, by the revived 
Ii was ft.ll In tlie^famc flat* of macti- 
"hich 1 Tent information. From the 

to the IOth of September, I 
to announce, in my report*, the 

wtion of the calm. On the 13th I fent 
<n»« the fleetltfa* no longer becalmed, 
« it would anive at the ifland in 48 

Accordingly, to the furprife of the 
[ iQjnd, M. dr Kegnier's fleet arrived ft 

"' on tlie I5ih. Thr general aftonifh. 
"»« greatly increaled. when it wai

Augnft, I *owed, or rather fet, a finglr grain 
of llie red wheat ; and in ,the latter end of 
September, when the plant had tillered, I 
took it up, and flipped or divided it into 
four felt or flipi. Thofe four fet* I plant 
ed, and they grew and tillered at well as the
firft. In the end of November, I took them 
up a fecond time, and made thirty-fix plants 
or fets. Thr ft- t ag^p planted, which grew 
till March, in which month I, a third \\rne, 
took up my plants, and divided them into 
two hundred and fifty-fix plants or fets. For 
the remaining part oi the fummer, till the 
month of Augult, they had nothing done to 
tliemf except hoeing the ground clean from 
weedi, till the corn was ripe. When it was 
gathered, 1 had the) ears counted, or number 
ed, and (hey were three thouland five hundred 
and elevrn ; a great part of which proved as 

{ good grain as ever grew out nf the earth.

From the Dovmingt-town Temperate Zone.

AGRICULTURAL.
THERE is one particular that thr firmer* 

fail in much that it, in cutting their WHKAT 
before it is perfectly dry, which is almolt the 
only reafon of the SMUT troubling them. I 
commonly let my wheat fland longer than my 
neighbours, and never have been troubled 
with fmut, except when I have bought my 
feed ; from which I have concluded that it 
was the time of bar vetting that prevented 
fmut from flour.

About thirty years fince I bought a crop 
on the ground ; it proved to be very fmutty ; 
nearly one eighth. I thought to try what 
would prevent its damaging thr flour ; f» 1 
let it fland till it wat quite dry, fo tlut when 
cut, in binding, the ground wai checked un 
der the fheaf. When I thrafhed it there wa- 
no fmut to be feen. Ever finer, by the fame 
method, have found thr fame good effect. 
Wheat that is harvefled after thii manner will 
be as good for feed as il there had hern no 
fmut among it. Farmers are of opinion if 
their whe*t (belli in binding, there' is great

ence at thij time, which hy anv poifibilitj 
might h; conftrued into a defire to thr 
difficulties in the way of promifing and pen 
ing negotiation*. They are defirous that ] 
fair experiment be made to adjult our dift 
enceJ with the two belligerent nations, an 
that no provifiont be interwoven in our la* 
which (hall furnifli a pretext for delay, of j 
relufal to yield to our jufl and honourab 
demands.

Calculating that the overture* which hav 
been made hy Great. Britain will be executr 
in good faith, the conimittre are willing to b 
lirvr, that the (lipulatrd arrangement* will I 
of fuch a character a< to guard our flag Ir 
infult, our jurifd'cYmn from aggreffion, 
citizen^ from violation, and nur mrrcant 
property from fpolialinn. Under tliefe ir 
preflions, which the committee have Hated 
briefly at pofftble, thry beg leave to fubmit \ 
the confidrration of the fenate the folio wig 
refolution, viz.

Resolved, That the* further Confideratioal 
of the fi.bjrft be poltponed until the next] 
fcfljon of Congrefi.

'««t in my reports. 1
[foon had another opportunity of (lirw-

certainty of my obfrrvat^ns. Ar few
"tore the arrival of M. de Reglner's 

I 1 '""""need the appearance of another 
l»l>tch oecame perceptible to me. This

lof., but thry are mift-.ken, there it a greater 
wheat that fb harveOcd he- 
than i* wafted in harvrfling

and thin. This was the reafon I did not | when it is over dry (fo termed.) If there it 
number tlie grains; but there wa> better than ! any fmut in wheat that fwrats in the lead dr. 
half a bulhel of corn in the whole produce of ( gree in the mow, it will certainly infeft t'>e

«hit this Jeet had been brcalmed, fince j Many of the ear, mrafured fix inches in Irngth, ! lofs in thrafhing 
» ol Augnft, near Rodrignei iflandt, fomr were. middling grain, and fome very light ; fore it wa* dry, 
 " precifely the diflance that I had '  ' -- -«   -   "  8 '     '

deal of uneafinefs, becaufr, as 
French fl«t wat rxprcVd, that which 

».ignt be Englilh fhipt. I was 
«epew my obfcrvations with the 

. I C |,. ar|y pcrwi^d the 
Inland declared that they 

. for our lOand, but were tak. 
. ' couff'. In confluence of this 
*"* ««e NaUde frigate and tl* Due 

f "««, were fuddenly difpatcbed

thik one grain of wh-at tn one year. Query, 
«|ould not this oraflice (fpring planting) be of 
prrrat ufr where the crop* mi ft by various ac 
cident* incidental to farming."

SLAVIC.
HvssKL, in hi* Hiftory of Modern EM. 

rope, flairs, that among the principal Englifh 
export*, during thr domination of the Anglo 
Saxons, were Slaves. I wifti to know how 
Ion*; this traffic was carried on ? And, in 
what mode were thcfc flaves acquired ?

[Port folio.

\ Icerre1 , and by thj| mean* fmut is propagated. 
Cutting whms)pkb a cradle is prrnicinti>, 

for it collertl >gre«t*q*jantity of rjreen weecli, 
he. which before it i* diy is put into the mow 
or flack, and will certainly fweat, and by that 
mean* the fmut, which i* light, will be car 
ried with «hfft"JKT- th.ro* thr whole, mow or 
fl»ek  jgfdtt the cradle cut* aff that, which, 
'' '*ft ftandiog, would enrich the grWnd.

As intend i* the grrat fp'inr; in o»r 
 ttions, I hope fome will br induced to pay 

to *-be experiment* made for forty

.A FARMER.

Extract from the Port Folio.

f.ASIADRA TREK. 
THE contradictory qualities of the CafTadrm ' 

Tree, ai flated in Staunton's EmbafTy, ar«] 
perhaps the mo ft extraordinary of any in the] 
whole range of natural liiftory. The root ia< 
faid to be falutary f.iod: Yrt the juice, »». 
preffed from »hr root, it dradly poifon. And, 
Hill more to heighten our wonder, and to (how ^ 
the fports of madam Nature, tlir fedmiept 
from the juice it laid to be thr Tupioca t.»n 
any of your cnrrefpotident* flate whether this; 
account partakes of the traveller'* privilege < 
of rodomontading ?

    »0-«B» .

Rrmtiiy far a Slinfi
SALT, moiftmeU with at (mall a quantity 

of water a- pofliblr, is faid to ft an effectual 
remrdy  rrainftthe inflamiwticnoccafioned by 
thr ftlngs of beet and wa$a. A wafp being 
fwsllowrd unprrcrived, hy a perfon whiledrink- 
ing a glafi of l>eer, Rung him, with all ita 
power, infide of hi* throat. This fimpie re 
medy, r.ALT, rffrctrd hi) recovery, altjMUgll 
hit gullet wat fwelled, and his brrathing waa 
fo flrongly affected and interrupted from the 
violrnrr of the pain, fee. u almoft to fufo» 
cate him.

CUSTOM 
tbe idol of

•^ocxkto-
CtJStOM.



Imetican Intelligence.
MASSACHUSETTS.

BOTTOM, JUNK 27. J^

"E were ycfterday favoured with ll Ha 

lifax paper of the 16th inftant, men. 

the arrival of the Picket Mary, from
nth, for New.Yorfe. Her London pa.

»re to May 6. The litcft by one day.

Mowing are the on!y new article* which 

extracted : 

i.ox now, MAY 6. 
received trom Holland, mention a 

of the Kmg of Saxony having been 
. by order of Buonaparte, on fufpicion 

ving carried on a fecret corrcfpondence 

Fthe Emperoi of Auftria, but this is not 

Vir.ed.
the 28th of March, Lord CoUingwooa1 

from Minorca for tlie Bay "f Toulon, 

[13 fail of the line. We have not learn- 

thit occation any thin.; by way of Gib- 

refpefting the fouth of Sjiain.

SPAIN.

efterday the admiralty bad advices from 
where the utmMl aftivity prevailed to 

Sent the army in that quarter, and to im- 

 e til difcipline, to which the Marquis dc 

loiruna had particularly direfted his at. 

ion. A letter was alfo received from 

tandrr, by a mercantile hoiife. The gar 

ni, which we have before fluted to have 

n much reduced, had not been reinforced, 

fome expectation was indulged that the 

nch would abandon, as untenable, under 

r prefent circu-.nfUnces, the entire pro- 

ce of Bifcay.

tract of a letter from Halifax, June 15. 
A London paper ot May 6, received by 

Packet, fayt, " Dutch paaxn are jull re- 

They contain a telegraphic commu 

nion, that the AuQrians and French had 

and that the former had rxprrienced a 

it, attended with the lofa of 25,000 men." 

ar there is fome truth in it."

FROM PORTUGAL.

nave accounts, via. Madeira, to the 

Ith of May. A Britifti force, under Sir A. 

ITelleQey and Gen. Brresford, had marched 

ainft the French at Oporto, whicli it was 

were dcllitu'.e of pr-ivifions, and had 

Kered to capitulate. The only difference 

hieh exiftrd was about the terms. The Bri- 

generals will take care to avoid any tiling 

e another " Convention of Cintra." Gen. 

traddock commanded a: Li (ban.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 5, 1809.

CONGUESS.

YORK.

OS Wrdnefday night laft, at nine o'clock, 

the Speaker, on motion, adi-urned the Houl'e 

of Repirfentativcs of the United States until 

the fourth Monday in November next.

Lid of Afls paflcd at the firft Sefion of tbe eleventh 
Congrefs

1. An Aft refpefting fhtps or vefle.li own 

ed by citizens or fubjcft» of foreign nations 

with which commercial intercourfe is permited.

2. An Aft making further appropriations 

to complete the fortifcpations commenced for 

the fecurity of the ports and harbour* of the 

United Slates, and to ereft fuch fortifica- 

lions as may be neteffary .for the proteftion 

of the northern and weftern frontiers of the 

United States.
3 An Aft fupplemenUry to an aft, en. 

titled, An aft making appropriation* for car. 

rying into efleft a treaty between the United 

Stales and the Chickalaw tribe of Indians, 

and to ei\abli(h a land-office in the Mifliffippi 

territoiy.
4. An Aci authorising the appointment of 

an agent for the land-office at Raftc^fkia, and 

allowing compenfation to the cummiflioners 

and clerk.
5. A« Aft to continue in force an aft de 

claring the afTent of iong»ef« to a certain aft 

of the ft ate of South-Carolina, palled the 21ft 

of December, 1804.
6. An Aft authorifmg the difchargc of 

John Hlrard from his imprifonment.
7. An Aft to fix the time for the next 

meeting of congrefs.
8. An Aft concerning the naval eftablifli- 

ment.
9. An Aft to amend and continue in force 

an aftl, entitled, An aft to interdift tlie com- 

me'ci-il interourfe between the United State* 

and G/eat-Britain and Fra-ire, and their de 

pendencies, and for other purpofes.
10. An Aft making appropriations tor de 

fraying the expenfe of Itatinnary, printing, 

and all other contingent expenfes of the fenate 

and lion ft of teprefentatives, during the pre 

fent feffi.in of congrefs.
11. An Aft freeing from poftage all letter* 

fmm Thoma« JrRVrfon.
12. An Aft for the remiffion of certain 

penalties and forfeitures, and fur other pur- 

pvifes.
13. An Aft fupplementary to the aft, en. 

titled, An acl making further provifum for 

the fuppoit of public credit, and for the re 

demption of the public debt.
14. An Aft to fufpend, for a Umitted 

time,

lAt (Philadelphia) Freeman's Journal.

THOMAS PAIWK'S LAIT MOMKHTI.
A fhort time before Paine'i difTolution, 

which was on tbe 8ib June, in the ptefence of 

Mrs. Hedden and Dr. Man)*, he called on 

the Lord JffusChtift,exclaiming, "Q Lord! 

0 Lord ! O Chritt ! help me!" Mrs. Hed- 

den then aflcrd him, if he believed in Chrift, 

aod whether he underftood the expreflion ot 

believing in Chrift ? Paine replied, " Ttt, per 

fectly ; tut I do not believe in Chritt, and no 

ont ought to !" Dr. Manly then faid, " It 

is all over lie dies confirmed in his own opi 

nions." Mr*. Hedden lives at No. 6O, Cham- 

ber-ftreet, New-York.
The above was communicated to the Edi 

tor* of the Freeman's Journal, tor publication, 

by a refpe&able gentleman of ibis city.

Ma. ADDISOX'S LAST MOMENTA.
At the clofe of bis life, and with the near 

view* of diflolution, he fent for his ftep-fon, 

the young Earl of Warwick. Of his inter 

view with the young Earl Dr. Young has giv 

en the following account.
After a long and manly, but vain flroggle 

with hit diftemper, he difmiffed liisnhyfici<in», 

and with them all hopes of life. But with 

his hopes of life he difmiflcd not his concern 

for the living, but fent for a youth nearly re 

lated, and finely accomplilhed, hut not above 

being the better from good imprefltoni from a 

dying friend. He came ; but lif>, now glim- 

mering in the focket, the dying frund was fi- 

lent ; after a decent and proper paufe, tl.e 

youth raid, " Dear Sir ! you fent l^r me ; 1

believe and hope, that you have fome com- 

m, n(j, , n^,, |M|,d t ,wm won f,crrd... M ,v 
I diftailt no, . hrjr hu| fff, thf ,,. , ,

Forcibly Rrafping the yrtitn', hand, I* f,.ftlv 

faid,  ' See in what peace a Christian ean di<:." 

He fpoke with difficulty and foon expired.

« FOREIGN BILLS."

The circulation of all bank bills, n , 
dollais, except of the United Slates 
and banki in Maff»r>ufen», i* prohrbit 
ter the SOth inft. within this (Utc,-by |l 
paflcd laft Januaiy feluon.

\ POVGH^KEPSIK, JUSK 21. 
* Our fields, our orcl* \rkis, and o'lr wooul.in j«, 

joow fwarm with locull«, and indeed wherever 

Hree» are to he tound, tl'Cir tt'ey refort ; but

Jn the wo.xls they are the moll numerous. 

There *re vinous kind* uf this infect.  

^Tlmfe which now make their appearance fel- 

.dom vidt us.

the recruiting fervice.

From a Richmond rape* of June ;j. 

Farlj Thousand Dollars Found.

JJF.W-YORK, JUVK 26.
, Ctpt. S.imrrfell, in 13 J^ from St Pierre«,

Martinique, inf irms u«, tli.»; the inhabitants

were all peaceabl- and well difpoled towani-.

the new government that no attack Ind brm

'made on GuaiUloupe by the l.ntifh; ami ;li;u

no troops had left Martinique foi JamVica, as

) no intelligence of an infurrrcVion in the lilanil

1 of Jamaica had been received at M --------

l'Hlt..\T>ELPHlA, JlNi; 57.

By the Refolntion. rapt, l.ovr, amvr4 t'.i'u 

morning from TmeriftV, we learn, that the 

accounts from S(>ain received there, were 

highly favourable to the caiilc of the Spanilli 

patriots. «
The latcft accounts from Cadis were to the 

beginning of M.iy   1300 French prifnners 

had arrived at TeneriffV,«nd orders were ilfued 

fur preparing to receive an additional number.

;t SK 23.
A fubfcriptiirfhas been o|iened at the rr.er- 

chants coffee-houfe, and I'cvcral of the infn. 

ranee offices, for a fund to relie\e the diftrefT- 

ed and unfortunate fugitives Utely arrived in 

this city from the liland of Cuba. Nearly 

three trmuhnd dolUrs have already been raifed. 

The objerta of this charity are principally fe- 

rnJes. We feel peculiar fatisfaflion in no- 

ticmg this inftanee of humanity in the inh.v 

bitants of Philadelphia. 1» evinces ftrongl^ 

that tlieir benevolence i» univrrfal in itt offi 

ces, to all the dillrefled children of men, 

without regard to country or clime.

COLUMBIA.

WASHINGTON CITT, JUN* 28. 
The Senate yefterday coonrrned the nomi 

pati«o HT the pr»firl»rU of the U. S. of John 

. Adam$t M Mio»»«r PlenipoterttUiy » the

Under the ah ve title, the Editor of the 

l.ymhburg ,S"(ar has taken the liberty of com- 

municatii'g to the public as palpable a falst- 

hood a* ever was afloat, fo far a-t tlic fam- 

relates to the drceafed rol. Chisvrrll, at oni 

time the owner nf the lead mines tlieit in men 

tioned if the ftory as to finding the lum of 

money mentioned has a* little foundation ii< 

truth as that relative to col. Chifwell, the au 

thnr nf it Iliould I'ufter the (corn and contempt 

of the community.
It is/a/re that the Britifh k^ng ever gave a 

permit to col. Chifwell to coin n)«mry, fo fa' 

from it th.it Chifwell was ohligecTfco makr 

his ncajte from Kngland, for having/ contrary 

(ii /.i«v. enticed feveral miners to come over t<> 

Virginia.
('.»!. Chifwell had formed an acquaintance 

with a gentleman named Kutledge ; they were 

together at Cumberland old Court. houfe, where 

they difagreed, quarrelled, and the unfortunate 

circumftance tupprnrd ; Chifwell run hit 

fword through the body of his antagonid, who 

died of his wound.
G'il. Chifwell was taken into culludy, ton. 

dn'ted to Willumfburg, and upon his caf«« 

>einrr reprefented to the council, he was ad 

mitted to bail  from which time until the dav 

of his trial he remained with h'n family, in his 

oron house, in Williamiburtt, and theredied ear. 

y in the mmning nf that day he wa» neiihei 

condemned to death, or did he die in gaol, an 

the Star talfely Hate*.
This unfortunate circumftanre, which hip. 

pened as long ago as the year 1 768, ought not 

now to have beeo called up and falsely reprt. 

sented, with probably a view only to remind a 

refpcMable and extend ve family of the mif- 

fortune nf one of kt ancellors  it is enough to 

(late the truth only.
It may not be aroift to remark, that col. 

Chifwell expanded immenfe Turns of money in 

the moft ufeful eftablilhrneius in Vwginia   

that he was a paflionate man will not be de 

nied ; it was probably h>v«Trtytnro« !  if a 

crime indeed \\ can be called   as""l6V n '« ««  

fpeftabrfiiT and family connexions be *»* be- 

!.lnd no man then in Virginia. \

N. B. Thofe Editors of news-papers vjho 

have given publicity to the ftory from t'hc 

Star will do an ae\ of jufticc by giving publi 

city to tk* '

CAMP MEETINGS.
A general camp meeting will commence nn 

he 37th nf July next, near Smyrna loun. in 

Kent county, Delaware, and hold about G day*.

Alfo, another general ramp meeting will 

if held on Bohemia Manor, in Cxcil n n- ty, 

v^aryland, on the land of Richard BilTett, 

Elfquire, to commence the ninth of Auguft 

text, and continue as long as it may appeai 

irafticahle.
A third general camp meeting will be he'd 

«t the head of Wye river, in Qiiecn-Anne's 

county, Maryland, to commence on the 24th 

of Auguft next, to continue 6 dav*.
[Phil. Paper.}

DF.ATB B1 LICHTN1VG.

The American Academy of Arti it Scienies 

it Bofton,- on the fuggrftion of liinj. Dear 

born, F.fq. have appointed a committee, (con- 

Tilting of fa id Dearborn, rev. Dr. Lathrofi 

ind rev. Dr. Elliot t.) for the purpofe nf col-

 cfting information refpefting lives which 

rive been loft by Lightning, and of the at- 

:endaiu circumfUnees, in as muilias they re- 

late to the fituatinn of the prrfon or perfons

 «t the time, whether fheliered or expnfed ; 
alfo, iphether evidence of any instance eon be 

ttrocurtd of the lass of lift by lighlring. in a 
room, of which the doors, winduws andjire. 

place, wert closed at the time.'* Tlic cum.
 nittee have accordingly invited communica 

tions on the fubjeft confided to them.

The Prefident and Dirrftor* of tht' 

Bank of Maryland, on the 49(h u 

a dividend of four fer rent, on the t« 

(lock for the half year ending the 

Payable on or after Saturday, the Ift

Foreign Relations. 
The bill from the Senate, publioVd i 

laft, to revive and amend certain parti nf r 
aft " interdifting commercial yu 
tween the United State* and GreauL, 
and France, and their dependencies, and" 
other purpofei," was read the third tin* mj 
hotife of reprefentalivrs of the United !_ 
on the 27th ultinto and pan*ed._Yeai1 
Nay* 43.

TO FARMERS.
For the pnrpofr of fharpeningfrytht I 

the ufe of the file in many part* of V« 
lias entirely fuperfeuVd the whet (lone 

ven the common grind (tone. A conefp 

informs us, that from experience he has L 

:his change to be a very great faving m 

and expenfe. The file is laid to give a i 
more fiii table edge fur cutting draw, 

whetting with it is eq-tal to S or 4 H j 

common way, after the firft grinding.

The following paragraph is copied fci 

Kentucky Gaaette, of April 11th. 
Perpetual Motion.

On Monday morning next, at the c« 
houl'e in Lrxinpton, Henry Fenk 
exhibit the model, and explain the | 

of peipetual motion, di(covered by him,* 
will tend to remove every doubt of its [« 

fr<-ro he minds of thofe who may tnink | 
to attend.

LOHCKVITT.

In Dorcheftrr county, in this ftate, there 

it a family, »ll living, and in good health, 

48»d '» fullow»: John Mitchell, (the father) 

jEt. 99 ; John, 75; Richard, 68; Aaron, 

66 ; Keuhrn, 60 ; Zebulon, 50 ; his Tons ; 

and Mary, his daughter, 72. Toul in one 

family 490 years.

Encouragement to hatters. 
A machine has recently been invented by a 

Hatter in Walpnle, (££r H.) for cutting fur 

from the pelt, by the help of which one per- 

fon will cut more fur than Eve will in ihe 

ulual method. This valuable improvement is 

recommended to the liberality of the hat ma 

nufacturers in (be United Slates as one emi 

nently entitled to the'.r patronage. )>he in- 

ventor has obtained a patent for laid machine.
[1'ruv.tiuper. 

*

Astonishing Plrfi
The wonderful mare belonging to Mr. Wil- 

Ton, the Liveryman, which performed thirty 

miles in one hour and/nrty minutes, on Thurf- 

day finifhed a talk unprecedented in the Sport, 

ing Calender. The owner of the mare hack- 

ed her on the 28th tilt, for a wiger of ¥00 

guineas, to go SO miles in three Imurs and a 

half, being »t the rate of 1 5 miles an hour. 

 The animal went off in high condition on 

Thurfday, on the Woodford roict, and »ent 

above I5 mile* within an hour, at a Heady 

trot, and continued to do the fame in the next 

two hour* ; the difficulty in the perf.>rmtKe 

was the laft five miles, in the laft half hour, 

which w*t done in four minutes lefs than^he 

given time. Retting wa* feven to four and 

two to one againll tBe mare. [L«n.f»p:

The U. S. fch'r Enterprise, Tripp, ha* fail, 
ed from Ncw-Yotk to cruise «IT the Text I.

A Nte rmhliration makes the 
h^liitantt on this globe to be 896jrnll« 

Of thefe, 226 millions are Chnltians, tk 
people generally denominated Chrifliiw; I 

millions of Jews, CIO millions of Mil 

tans, and 46O millions of Pagans. Of \ 

profefling the Ctiriftian religion, there irej 

millions of Proteflant«, 30 millioni o( 

(ireek and Armenian Churchet, 
linns of Catholics. If we calculate *ita( 

ancients, that a generation lafli 30 ytt 

that fpace 896,000.000 will be h.nn 

^confequcntly, 81,760 muft be dropping| 

eternity every day ; 3407 every bout, i 
bout 36 every minute 1

the Orleans Gazette.

At 4 o'clock P. M. yefterdiy, srwt 

to the tomb, the remains of Lieu ir runt] 
T. BOWIK, of the Light Dragoons, *Wl 

fltot in an affair of honour on Mondty 1 

ing by Lieutenant D. Hage, of lit I 
Corps, who was alfo badly »oiwded.

The laws of the army, as well at I 
prohibited the paying of thofe rnilit.nrk 

to the remains of \ke deceafed, * ' 

feelings of his brother officer* fo An 
inandrd,  yet by the voluntary 
 f his brethren in arm*, from every* 
and of all ranks  a refpe&able 
gentlemen of the navy, and citixensoll 

Orleans, the flags of the (hipping J 

maft , may be ellimated the eflerm in ' 
t'eceaffd was held by the community *'

He has left hi« refp-flable part/mi » " 
his untimely fate, and a numerous ': 

connexions and fi ienjs tb deplore Kit I
Thus has fallen in the bloom of ' 

nother viftim at the flirine of mifti 
notir !   A foldier by the hand of I 
fnldier i  He whnfe eye befpoke thc| 

ty, but, impetuofity* of his .foul   H* 
perfon was prr-eminent even among!! t 
fen youth whom our .CMintry li« <  

with her tivciy, and arHf^d for hrr | 

Brave, noble, and grnerJM,  if 
red his heart plead torgivflfcfs  Jealowj 
honour  delicate to an extreme inhi«l 

s it to he wondered at, that be 
gave offence, without a culpability  '.*'"~"
un '. Rut he is gone .let dis 
his vice* be forgotten let us lament Nl 
timely fate and think hfw*difff«ni < 

have been his fut«re fame hud he f»' lf1> f 

6eld of battle ngainft the enemies nf 
1 >.r f  pofter i ty wuul.1 have recited thr< 

and the page of hiftory confecratnl h«J 
to eternal (flory. Now the g<v«l rnjv*1 

but they muft cmfure, the meani by  » 

met his untimely fate.
He is now Iwfore the awful ; 

drcifion is eternal, but f.mndrd ' 
juftice, to "Srmm he t« W» anfwer i 

mortal man (hall dare to ,

May

The decifion of Judge Bueh>»»n I 
allowing Thomas Burke a ntw wiaKj1 
confirmed by the Cqpct of 
ftate.

CONGRESS

Ifoute of Rrprest+tttii 
DOMESTIC MANUF 

| Mr. NLWTON, from tfc 
erce and rjiai

 ing report :  
J The committee of cnmmrt 
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relate* to the revidon of 
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the manufaftiire* of thi 
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Imp into linen, of (hot, of 
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REPORT.
I THE committee are fully 
Mviftion of the importanc 
Nicacy, of the fubjeft fuh 
W which even the indufl 
fcarches of philofopher* 
r committee are apprifed, 
t men of great fcience anc 
ported, and do ftill fupp 

pnions. With fuch imprell 
oach it without circumTp 
t of the reports made on ' 

ling and protefting our m 
iimittee find that the pla
 ded and purfued has rece 

Icongrefs, and likewife the 
V nation, if H fence on, and I 
I that plan, can authorife
I g'V|ng to our mafnifafti 
trffiry to wi<hftand forei

II i*d capital, the commit 
|ifioni endeavoured to avo 

ning on the community c 
rs. For a manifrftation 

|kh they have at all tirr 
i which has alwajri prr 
rations on this intrreftii 

' le»te to refer to the f. 
Ich they folicit may be ' 

I prrfent.
Iro»T on the memorials 
|undry manufafturer* of

' February, 1801. If 

5V *   
  on the petition of fundr 

f paper, kc. 18th Februa 
k»!9.

  on the petition of fondr 
' paper, kc. 8th March,
  on the petition and mer 

talico printeri and dyeri, 
)»04, p. 394.

  on the petition of the 
ftors of the New.York 1 
late Companies. 13th No
  on the memorial and 

hia Typographic: 
|»n. I80J, p. S29.

  »nd on the petitions a 
' ' and Jofeph W. Rev 

t'fmithi. 3 Ift Jan. 18 
s Lie fpirit which difta 
"nj, without any dimil 

P "»er the committee, and 
rfiiion to depart from reft 
t nf which heroines ind. 

c Rood be the fole ohje< 
'  (hortnefs of the pret
 t of materials, preclut 

1 f>»«ng this fubjeft a f 
igh the committee hav< 
"-   prevented from g.,1; 

~ jf the advantages i 
dicious encouraRemi 

.'ft they cannot refrai. 
P""on that additional di 

P* laid with advantage , 
 » "'tain article.. It m 
JPt'lon, on the (liglitrft 
ff'iens of the United S: 

inpnuity ind (kill to 
« of wearing apparel ar 
f wanting for u fr. J, 

^°;. over and above o< 
nplied, an<i ihaj oth 

Irad is the articl* 
fa f rapidly a

11 ""pofted, can
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CONGRESS.

If*ite of Refirett*t*ivf*> Jme 81. 
FJ-OMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

Mr. NtwTOM, from the committee of 
'rce and n»»« 'ftctorei, made the fol- 

 winir report : 
[The committee of commerce  «! mamjlac- 

to whom »a« referred fo mucd of the 
; of the pwfidtnt of the United States 

relates to the revifioo of our commercial 
  for the purpofe of prnlectmg and foftcr- 
the manufacture! of the Unite<Mi>tes, 

| alfo the petition! and memorials of^Miry 
nufacturera of halt, of cotton goods, of 

Lp mto linen, of (hot, of woolen clothes, 
[ of fait, refpectFullv fubmit the following

REPORT. t
I THE coiWfniitre are fully impreffed with a 

of the importance, difficulty and 
,, of the fubject fubmitted. It it a 
  hich even the indudry and lahori»us 

arches of philofopher! cannot exhaud. 
committee are apprifed, that on this Tub- 

; n»en of great fcience and experience have 
rted, and do dill fupport, diverfity of 

nions. With filch impreflions they cannot 
_.ch it without circumfpection. On a re- 
i of the reports made on the policy of fof- 

and protecting our manufactures, the 
wmttee find that the plan therein recom- 

and purfued ha* received the fupport 
Ffoojrreft, and likewife the countenance of 
r nation, if filence on, and long acqutefcence 
  that plan, can author! fe them to infer it. 
giving to our manufactures the fupport 
iTsry to wi'hdand foreign competition, 

I aad capital, the committee have; on all 
(ioni endeavoured to avoid the danger of 
ning on the community nppreffive mono- 

For a manifedation of the folici'udr 
they have at all times felt, and the 

ition which has always prefided over their 
itions on this intereding fubject, they 

leite to refer to the following reports, 
|eh they folicit may be takjp as part! of

makes the ' 
« to be
i are Chriftiaw, tki 
ruinated Chr.flinu;! 
0 millions of Ml' 
i of Pagans. Of I 
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If we calculate *rtaj 
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Orleans Gazette.
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,,ent even among!! t*J
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Ik
Iroar on the memorials and\etitions of 
utidry manufacturers of gunpowder, Sec. 

February, 1801. Id vol. of reports.

Hrtkle, and the prelfure would of cotirfe he 
fenfibly and feverely felt by that portion of 
the community lead capable of bearing it. 
The frarcity and hig'i price of fait during 
the American war produied no little didreft. 
The aj>prehenni>n lately entertained, that a 
deficiency in the nrceftary fnpp'ly of this arti- 
tle would he the confrquence of an interdic 
tion of commerce with the belligerent nation* 
of Europe and their  dependencies, gave rife 
to fome object ions, not eafily removed, againd 
Ihe adoption of that meafure.

To prevent effectually a want of fait on the 
beciirrence nf any event is certainly an object 
deferving the ferious attention of cnngrefs. 
AfTuranre<t are made with confidence that a 
fupply of this article can he furnifhed hy our 

>«wn manufai^ories, equal to the demand, if 
encouragement bjftgi&n by a moderate duty 
on imported fall^'A nation erects a folid 
biifis for the fupport and maintenance of its 
independence and profperiry, whofe policy is 
to draw, from its native fources, all articles 
of the fird neceflTuy. A* the encouragement 
(ought can be given, it is very refpectfully 
fubmitted to the confideration of the houfe, 
whether the manufacture of fait is not, in a 
national point of view, an object of primary 
importance, fc highly deferring it* patronage. 

The committee, with great deference, fub. 
mil the following refolntions : 

Resolved, That additional duties ought to 
be laid on thr fiUpwing articles imported in 
to the United Sdl^«, vit.

Ot5 ready ma^fflrrathincj nnd millinery two 
and one half per cent, ad valorem.

On crittnn manufac\i?res from beyond the 
Cipe of Good H<>pe, on bed ticking, and on 
corduroys and fudiant, two and one half per 
centum ad valorem, and on fhor, and other 
manufacture* in which lead is the article of 
chief value, one half cent per pound.

Resolved, That a duty of eight cents per 
bufhel on imported fait, would give encourage, 
 nent to the manufacture of that article in the 
United State*.

[The House of Representative* of the United States did not all on the ah< ve Keport at their late tession 1

FARMERS BANK of MARYLAND,!
27th JVVK, >fO9.

N compliance *mh the Charter of the 
Farmen Bank of Maryland, and with a 

Supplement thereto cdablifhing a Branch 
thereof at Frederick-town,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
'' To the Stockholders in faid Bank on the 
WeTttrn Shore, that an election will be held 
at Willigman's Tavern, in the city of Anna 
polis, on MONDAY, the feventh day of Au 
gud next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and S o'clock, P. M. for the pnrpofe 
of choofing from amnnglt the dockholders fix- 
teen Directors for the Bank at Annapol'n, and 
nine Directors for the Branch Bank at Frede 
rick-town, f 

By order,    
______JONA : E1NKNEY. Cafh'r.

In CHANCERY, July 4, 18O9. 
Joshua Mudd,

Michael Tony wnd John Rrooke.
HE object of the bill is to obtain a 
decree directing the faid MICHAKL 

TAHKT, as adminidrator to the reverend 
JOSKPH DOTNE, late of Charles county, de- 
ccafetl, to pay to the complainant a debt due 
to him from the faid JOHN BROOKK, <'in of 
the (aid Brooke's didnbutive (hare of the a- 
fore I a id Doyne's eftate. to which he it en 
titled as one of the reprefentatives of the 
deceafed. The bill date*, that the fa id John 
Brooke, one of the defendants, refidrs irt 
the date of Georgia, it is tliereupon adjudged 
and ordered, that the complainant, by raufing 
a copy of this order to be inferted three 
weeks in the Maryland Gaiette' before the 
4th day of Augud next, give notirs to the 
faid John Brooke to appear in perfon, or by 
a folicitor of this court, on or before the 4'li 
day nf December next, to diew canfe, if any 
he fhall have, wherefore a decree fliould not 
be pa (Ted as prayed. / 

True copy, /
Ted. NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

LA\VS OF MARYHrV'

A FEW copies of the L**f «f 
and the Vote* and Proceedi 

Seffion, 1809, fur file at the 
Mar^and Gatette, price 50 

4, 1809.

T

IN COUNCIL, 
Annapolis, Junt 36, 1809. 

ORDERED, That the act, entitled, 
to alter the thirty, lecond and thirty;! 
Article* of the Conditntion and ' 
Government, be publifhrd twice 
week, for the fpace of three 
the American and Federal Gaxetw, I 
timore, the Maryland Gatett-and ' 
laud Republic*!), at Annapolis, the 1 
Intelligencer, the Eadon Star, Mr.Gr 
paper at Hagar's-town, and in Mf 
gi*'s paper at Frederick-town* 

By order, N INI AN PIN] 
lOerk of the <

. 
E
t
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dar, to

on the petition of fundry manufacturer* 
paper, he. 18th February, I SOS. Ibid. 
119.
on the petition of fanrlry manufacturers
paper, ice. 8th March, 1802, pi 226.
on the petition and memorials of fundry

ilico printers and dyers, kc. 33th Jan.
}*04, p. 394.

on the petition of the prefident and di- 
of the New-York Out chefs County 

IteCompanies. 15th Nov. 1804, p. 491. 
on the memorial and petition of the 

liladdphia Typographical Society. 22d 
|»n. 1805, p. 523.

snd on the petitions and memorials of 
fll and Jofeph W. Revere, and I'undry 

rfmith*. aid Jan. 1808, 3d vol. 121. 
liLe (pint which dictated thofe report* 

lint, without any diminution, its influ- 
over the committee, and reprelTes every 
nion to depart from redraints, the obfer- 
of which becomes indifpenfable, if the 
(food be the fole object in view. 
Oiortnefs of the prefent fefiion, anc 
it nf material*, preclude the committee 

gi'ing this fubject a full invedigation 
(h the committee have to regret tha 

prevented from gi»i'»R into a minutr 
lOion of the advantage* that would rel'ul 
' « judicious encouragement of man^if-ic 

rt they cannot refrain from i-xpi^Hui; 
non that additional duties at ;hn time 
laid with advantage on the importati- 

certain article*. It mod be obvious to 
perfon, on the (lighted attention, that 

citizens of the United Slates poffefs furfi 
igtnuity and (kill to make up all the 
of wearing apparel and millinery that 
wanting fnr ufe. It is not left clear, 

ifcot, over and above our confumption, 
'e fupplied, and thaj other manufactures, 
»Kkh lead is the article of chief value, 

(HogrefTcd fof rapidly as to deferve the 
~~g tare ofMBcrnment. The importa- 

Cntton fKSkf\ures from bey mid the 
of Good Haft interferes not only with 
tton manufacture!, but alfo comes into 

ftilion wiih fabrics imported from Eu- 
of the cotton nftlte United Suir». 

lf<C\«rics are in operation fir fupplving.
*"' vii are in grVat furwardnefi for 

ling the ripply of C'<arfe cotton manu- 
If fuinr encouragement be given 

>lifnment« of thru dcTcriptinn, the prb- 
i« that the quantity of thefe niartu- 

rquil to the demand, may be fop- 
Bed ticking, nf a qual^ fgprriAr to 

is imported, can b^bad in a!>un-

* of fait, as a neceffary of life, can- 
penfed with. To keep in the market 
1 coai«i>»Curate to the confumption 

""V*"1 U certainly an object of mo- 
''J'tiinei of peace importation! of thi» 

 >rt ahnndant and the price low ; but 
^'r* United State* at any time be forced 

' a concurrence of inaufpicious e-
*"«l they hare no power tO'prevem it, 
wif ronfequem on fuch a fhte of 

f»»uld greatly incrcafe the price of thU

DIED, at Philadelphia, on the 28lli 'jit. 
in the 77th year of hi« age, Dr. JAMES DA- 
VIDSON, late ProfclT. r in the Uuivcrfity of 
Pennfylvanii.

THE CLERK OF THE COUNCIL 
GIVES NOTICE,

THAT the fixty.two copies of the Land 
holder's Assistant and Land Office 

Guide, publilhed by John Kiltj, Efquire, that 
were directed by the Legiflature, at Novem- 
ber SefTion, 1808, to be purrhafed for the 
ufe of tlie County, Orphans and Levy Courts. 
MI this Itate, are ready, and will be delivered 
by him at the Executive Chamber to the or 
ders of the refpective clerk of the counties. 

Antupoln, Juny 30, 1809. t

STATK OF MARYLAND, s,.
Anne-Arundel County, Orphans Court, July

4th, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of THOMAS 
WOODMKLO, executor ot the lalt will 

and tedament of LAI.CELOTT GREF.N, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it is or 
dered, that he give the notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit their claims againfl 
the faid dectaled, and that the fame be pub* 
tidied once in each week, for the (pace of fix 
fucceffive weeks, in the Maryland Ga&ette. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Regain,, 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Aiundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans court 
of Anne-Arundel county, in Mary land, letters 
teftamentary on the per-fonal edate of LANCE 
LOTS GREIX, late of Anne-A run Jr I county, 
deceafed. All perfons having claims againfl

AN ACT
To alter the th^rt-.feenrxl and thirty-fevcnth j 

cle* of the Conftitution and Form of 
mcnt.

IT FNACTED, tj the Central A^
of Maryland, That hereafter, 

the death, retignation or removal out of! 
llatr, of the governor, it (hall not be i 
fary to call a meeting nf the legislature ' 
the vacnncy occafmi.ed thereb), but tbjt] 
named of the ruuiicil for the time being, I 
qualify and net it governor until the I 
meeting of the general ilTembly, at 
meeting a governor fliall be chofen IQJ 
manner heretofore appointed and dired. _ 

And ie it enacted, That hereafter no' 
vernor Ihall be capable of holding any 
office of profit during the time tor wbic 
Ihall be elefted.

And te it enariej, That fo much of. 
thirty. (ecoi.d and tlnrty-leventli articled 
c ai, dilution and form i.l government as it 
pngnant to, or i 1 confident with, the 
fions of tllis a'l, he and the fame are 
abrngatrd and abolifhrd.

A'sd b: it enacted, That if this aft (tail 
confirmed hy the general afTembly, afterj 
next elrf\ion of delegate*, in the firft fr 
after fuch new election, as the conflitution 
form of government directs, that in fuch ci 
this a£l, and ihe alteiation and amende 
of the conrtitution and form of governn 
therein contained, dull be taken and con 
dered, and (hall conditute and be valid, 
pvt of the laid conltitution and form of 
vcrnment, any thing thereio^ontained to 
contrary notwithdtndmg.

STATE OF MARYLAND, «c. 
Anne-Arundel County, Orphans Court, Ju 

30/1809.

PUBLIC SALE. 
Ry virtue of an order from the orphans court

of Anne-Arundel county, will be Sold, at | thefaid deceafed are hereby warned to°exhi-Putlic Sale, rn Thurfday, the 27th ind.
at the fturc of BKKJAMIN WKI.I.S, in the
Swamp, 

~| HE perfonal property of
£ Confiding of one valua

.
KLI.S, in the 
\f Ak

wRk PHir% 
able nero wonegro wo 

man and three children, and fundry articles 
of hoiifehold furnitnrr. The terms of Tale 
are, fix month* credit for all fums above ten 
dollars under that Cum the rath to be paid. 
Bond, or note, with good fecurity, with in- 
Irred from the day of I'ale, will be required.

The fale to commenc.- at I 1 o'clock. A. M. 
and continue till all is fold.

CHARGES HOLLAND, Adm.
July 4, ISO'.).

THE SUBSCRIBER

W ILL diTpofe of, at Piivate Sale, (for 
CASH,) the BRICK HOUSE and 

LOT he now refides in, if application is made 
before the 10th day of Augud next.

j JOHN COLDER. 
July 3. IR09. /

TAKE NOTICE,

THAT the credit given on the perfonal 
property of the late Laneelott Green. 

is now fut, and the Executor is dedrous of 
fettling up the edate 

HE THEREFORE GIVES NOTICE, 
That unlel* the n >tei in his hands are taken 
up by the fifteenth of Augud, that fuitj will 
be brought again ft every delinquent without 
refpect to petfons.

THOS.W 
July 4, 1809.: /

bit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, tr 
the fubfcriber, at or before the fourth day of 
January, 1810, they may otherwife, l>y law, 
be excluded from all benefit of the (aid ef. 
tate. Given under my hand tkis fourth day 
of July, 1809. /

THOMAS WOODFlfLD, F.x'r.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereoy given to all my Cre 
ditors, that I intend to apply to the 

Judges of Anne-Arundel county, or to fome 
one of them in the recefs of the fair) court, 
after this notice dial) have been publifhed two 
months, for the benefit of an ail of aflembly, 
pa (Ted at November fetfion, eighteen hundred 
and five, entitled. An act for the relief of 
fundry infolvent debtors, and of the fever a I 
(upplements thereto.

JOHN TAYMAN. 
June 19, 1809. ,«

TO THE PUBLIC.

IN judiceto tbofe impreflions which a con- 
tinued experience of generous fupport will 

naturally excite, .the fubfcriber takes this op 
portunity of expreffing to his friends and a 
generous public his finccre acknowledgments 
of tlie numerous favours conferred on him 
fince bis commencing buGnefs in this city, and 
begs leave to inform them, that the mod 
prompt attention fhall be devoted to every 
part of hi* profeffion, that fatisfaction may 
be fecured to all thofe who may honour him 
with their command*. He regrets that bufl- 
nefs will not permit his waiting perfonally on 
all ittofe who are indebted 10 him, therefore 
takes this opportunity of informing thofe per- 
fous that an immediate fettlement is become 
indifpriifable to enable him to discharge the 
jud claims he owes the Public He earncdly 
folicits a proper attention tb this, as he has 
experienced great lofs in time and hioney in 
the fettlcment of his accounts, which, from 
their number, and contemptibility of the fums, 
prove them to be of minor importance in pub 
lic edimation, but to a Mechanic in bufinrfs 
they are of ferious importance, ami, as his 
claims in general come under the term of 
TiirLiNO, inability cannot be fuppofed to 
operate fo as to prevent an immediate cojn- 
pliance. Thofe debts which will nut be at 
tended to on 01 before the fird day of July 
next will be depofited in the hands of av» offi 
cer for collection, and thnfe who will oblige 
him by an amicable fettlement will merit the 
fincerr thaokj fLtkrir ob't. ferv't

Jfltl.lAM M 
Annapolis,^Tay 22, 1809.

FOR SALE, AT THIS OFFICE,
THE LANDHOLDERS ASSIST-

AKT AND LANDXtfFICB GUIDE.

ON application, by petition, of Ax»j 
MARIA DAVIDSON, executrix of tt 

lad will and tedament of JOHN DAVIOSC 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 
is ordered that flic give the notice requir 
by law for cieditors to exhibit their clain 
againd the faid decrafcd, and that the fa 
be publifhed once in each week, for (he fp 
of fix fi'cctfGve weeks, in the Maryland ' 
zette and one of the papers in the city 
Wafllingtnn.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* 
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-A 

county, hath obtained from the 
 >«urt of Anne-Arundel county, in M 
land, letters tellamentary on the perfonal 
tate of JOHN DA VIOSON, late of Anne.Aru 
del county, deceafed. All perfoit* havi 
claim* againd the faid deceafed are he 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vooc 
en thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before t 
20th day of December next, they may ot 
wife, by law, be excluded from all benefit 
the faid edate. Given unfkr my band 
20th dav of June, 1809. 9. 

AKTNE MARIA DAV llBt)N, E«''tnr.
' *"/TsT RA Y.

BR0KE into the padure nf Charles Car 
roll, of Carnallton, Elq. 1 5 miles froi 

Baltimore, on the Frederick town road, ab 
the 8th of May lad, A BROWN MARE,] 
abnut 6 years old, 15 hands high, has ti 
white hind feet, and a flap inclining over the 1 
r<ght eye  She his a bufhy mane and tail. . ' 
Said mare, after breaking in on the 8th of ' 
May, broke away again in two or three days, 
and about the 4th of June came back. Who 
ever will prove properly, and pay charges, 
may take her away.

A HIJ AH HUN, Manager. 
Junr 70. 180V.

H HUN
p JL

E VOTTO THE VOTERS
Of Anne-Aiundcl County, and (lie City of 

Aun«polis.

I
AM induced to folicit your fuppMI at 
tlv rnfuing election for SHERIFF, and, 

if elected, 1 trud thofe who may be difpof. 
ed to favour me with their liiflragea will ne 
ver have realon \f jrpent   mi (placed coofi. 
dene*.

Vmjr w& fcrvt.



poet's Cornet.
SELECTED. 

THE DIAL.
rterjf, Autl*w nflbt Wanderer it A'u-i.'Zfr-

/«*/

adow on the dial's fire, 
I'Ueals from day to day,

iw, unfcen, unccafiu^ pacr, 
arms and months and yrars away } 

dow which in eve'v clime,
ht and motion fiifl began, 

rid its courle Itililime ; 
, i<i it ?_Mortal man ! 
Scythe of Time 1

low only to the ry, 
in it* calm c urrr, 

rli all beneath 'he iky ;
through ear.h fnrtcedin;; year, 

(onward, with relifWefs power, 
oke (lull d-itken every hour, 
laturc's race bei;im, 

||ts lafl motion (hall eclipfe the Tun.

nly o'er the dial's face, 
Client (hide from day to dav, 

flow, unfeen, uncealin^ pace, 
pals momenta, months, and years away

hoary rock, and aged trre, 
otn prond Palmyra's mouldering walls, I 

TcneriffV, towering o'er the fra, ' 
om every blade ol graft that falls.

O I where'er a fhido<w fweeps,
Scythe of Time dcflroys ; 

, man at every footftep weip* 
i'er evanefcent joys ;
ft ft iwretigl'ut'ring wilh the tiews of morn, 

for a moment, th-n fur ever (horn :  
loon heneaih ;he inevitable blow, 
(hall lie in dull, and darknefs low.

i Time, the Conqueror, will fiifpend 
I'M Scythr, a trnphy o'er my tomb, 
ofe moving fhadow Iliall portend 
ach frail beholder's doom.  
the wide earth's illumined fpace., 
hroiigh Time's triumphant flight bf flirwn, 
truell indefc 0:1 "us fjce 

Paints from the church-yard Hone.

A Grammatical
i'mm lie frencb.

til) Anna's Preceptor, « A K'fs is a noun, 
[But tell me if proprr or common,' he laid.

ith cheek* of ̂ million Sc rye lids call down, 
fTii both cjnyfH k proper,' hil pup.l replied.

ANECDOTE.
i A Parish Clerk in a country villa,;?, who
kitted in his own perfnn as miny vannutqua-

cations as the celebrated (Ta.'ci §«o/fm him-

day thfiraUer, at the late dwelling ol 
Rachel Ihrn-ood, decealcd, on Well 
River,
/\ l.l. thr perfonal eflntc of the fiid de- 

L V ceafed at the laid Farm, confiding of a 
number ol valuable Negroes, Houlehold Fur 
niture, Holiest, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and 
Farmirt; V'tenf:!;.

The terms r.t fale are, for all fums under 
£.10 the calh to be paid on the d»y of lale, 
a.id for all fums above f.. 10 a credit of fix 
m.mthi will be giJtn, the puichaler giving 
bond, with approver} lecunty, with legal in- 
tetell thereon from the day of fale.

The Talc to commence at 11 o'clock, and 
to be continurd until the whnle is f Id.

OSUORN S. HAirVOOU, Adin'r. 

June 16, IH09. A

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of a deer e of the hnnouraM: the 

chancellor of Maryland, will I* exposed to 
public sale, on MOXDAV, the 17th day ot 
July next, if fair, it not, on the next lair 
day, on the prcinifes

VLL the ellate, ni;ht, title, claim and in- 
tcu-ll, of A"j»/i.i;i/f/ Washington, ol 

Saint-Mary's county, in and to a trac\ or 
parcel of land lying and being in Saint-Ma 
ry's county, on the Patuxent river, being part 
of a trad of land called Trtnt-Jfecli, to 
which the faid Nathaniel Wellington is en 
titled in rii;ht of hi» wife, Margaret Wafh- 
ingtan. This tract is of a fuprrinr quality.

Alf", ail the ellate of the Uid Nathaniel 
Walhmgton, and Margate! his witf, in and 
lo one oilier tr»c\ or parcel of land, lying in 
Saint-Mary's comity ali-relaid, hein^ another 
part of the afnreniertitintd tiac\ calh d Trent- 
Neck, fr.uated iitahc Forell, at the diflance of 
three or four nnlcs from the tract be lore 
mentioned.

A more particular defc'iption ofthefe traiTts 
of luud is deemed u:>;inrir.tiy.

Anil there will be rill-red for fale, at the 
fjm-; time and plare, a variety of perfonal 
property of the faid Nathaniel Wafhington, 
coniiftinjj of nr^rocs, horfcs, (lock, utenfils 
and houfehoU furniture.

The above property ui!l be fold in fucli 
lots or parts to accommodate purchalcrn, as 
flijli be judged mod auvantageou'.

Terms of fale, a credit of twelve months, 
purchal'ers giving bond, with fufRcienl fecn- 
rity, and lo be on intercd from the day of

day thereafter,

A
LL that tr^ft nr parcel of latid called 
Sawyer's Range,\\\n%\n Annc-Anindcl 

county, on the fouih-weft fide of Pataplco 
river, and on the north fide of a creek called 
Magothycre,k, in a neck hewn Deep creek 
and Nabb's c-eek, and next adjoining a tratt 

called Churles's Foreft, a-.d containing one 
hundred acres of land, more or lei's. The 
terim of falc are, the purcha^r to pny the 
purchafe money on the ratif.i ation of the fale. 
The falc to commerce at 11 o'clock, A. M.

JOHN BREWER, Truflee. 

June 20, 1809.

NEW GOODS.

THE fubfcTibrrs inform tl,t i r Flif . 
and the Public generally, ,hM , 

have j,,ll rcreiveit an AIToitmem nf 
from Philadelphia, luitable fo

l"r!«ntI i i- ,  "c P'rlti 
and approaching leal-n?, and (1:,,I V txiytt f,
New-York a fupply of INDIA <;0<>IK ' 
American n.aiintadluri-d L1NLN brown!td 
white All of which they offer l«»Jfot Qiik 
and tuDuncAual cuftnrner* on a fiVrfcL-i! ' 

M^S uiiArrt-i if , ...., _-  

Annaprlnnapoli«
HIDGELY U WEE'.sT 

I, 1809.

Dry Goods Sf Grocer^
BREW El 

SALK.
P,y virtue of an order from the OrphsntCriut 

of Anne-Ar-jndel county, the fublVriber 
 will expose to Public Sale, on THURSDAY, 
t!-.c twentieth dry of July next, at eleven
o'clock,

"MiE remaind:r of the perfonal edate of 
_ Jlenjanin ll'ath:ns, la'.r of Annr-Arun- 

dtl county, t'eceafed, corfilling of Negroes, 
Horfes, Cattle, Hogs, and fome Hoiifehold 
Furnituie The foregoing property will b: 
fold for ready Cadi.

JOHN WATK1N 
June 27, IS09.

Ex>

Tale.
O JOHN RALPH, Truftee. 

Charlotte-Hail, St. Maty'. 7 
cninty, June IO, 1809.

PUBLIC SALK.
, was particularly diftintuilhed for the two ; f ur r,,jn t to a decree of the clwncery court rf 

upations of Tailor *m\ Sexton. 1 lv» im- Maryl-ai-d, appointing the fuM'tiibrr truf- 

rtant pcrf>:>age was one rnirnin^r required 
for a Mr. Mutton.  Havingirf a grave tor a tvir. ijmtuu. n.ivm^ 

oncluded his .work as merrily as t!ie l'. xton 
Hamlet, he was met on hi* rrtnrn by a 

friend, \viio remarked llut he looked wanr. 
B« Why, yes," replied the pint jrnlVfT.ir of 

ipailt and needle, u I've had -a t :̂ ht job. 
foil mull know, that I h:\vc jnll timlhrd the 
nanufac\ure of a Du'ion-hale !"

NEW (;UOi)S.

\The luiitiribcr hat rtce^fd tin following 
Articles, vit.

C ALICOES and chintzes, 
i 4-4 and 7-8 fliirting cambric, 

10-4 and 9-8 cambric r.iuliiu, 
iMullmull and Jackonet do. 
1 Plain and fprigg'd l.eno do.

>om feedrd or Madifun do. 
, Coloured n»nksens and York liripen, 
' Patent and coi^pn nai<keeii^, 

Scerl'uckers  JKmpciial cord, 
Utnd.\noes and mock Mad Is handkcrchiefi, 
White and coloured MaifeiMes wail 
Mcn'i and women's cotton flocking, 
Do. do. filk do. 
Patan and rpiJernct llcevei, 
W'.iite and coloured cotton gloves, 
Silk and cotton fufpendrrs 
Coloured threads and few mg cotton, 
A few pieces white (heeling, 
I box common flippers, 
Spindled tiffany, paper and harl; fann. 

VVith many other articles in tile 
GOODS way no tedious tn infert ; all of 
which will he fold low for call), and as ufual 

to punctual cuftomfrs.
 % JS;VBNEY CURRAN, 
& r* Surviving partner nf 
MICIIAKI. k BAKNtY CURRAN. 

Annapolii, June 13, 1809.

TAKEN UP ADRIFT,

ON Kent Point, a new poplar CANOE, 
twenty feet lo-ig and three feet wide ; 

has a fliovel head and flern, two holes cut in 
1'ie bottom. The owner may have the Cam* 
again on pro»ing property and paying cha-get, 

applying to 
ROBERT BIVYAN, on KenlJfland.

trc fur the fale of the real ellate of the late 
Mr. John Bt-cwn, of Prince-George'* roun- 
ly, for the payment of his deb'», will be 
0','ereil at pi:i<lic sale, on MONDAY, the 
I7'.h day ol July next, on the preou'ei, 
j HAT vauablc FARM,'.le laic red- 
jj dence of the decealed, called Mount 

Culvert, or Mount Calverl Manor, containing 
ahout 523 Jkrei. This land is fituated on 
Patuxent riv%-, in the vicinity nf Upper- 
Mailho'ougli'and Nottingham, and dillant 
about fuur miles from rath of thole places. 
It ! > hounded on one tide by the liver Paiux- 
ent for more than a mile, wheic it is naviga- 
Mc for veffel' of any buithen, with the ad 
vantages of an excellent fillnng landing. 1 hi. 
land is well adapted to the production of to- 
baccn, torn, and all kinds of grain, abounds 
wr.h wood ami tir.ibt r, and has a quantity 
ol go«d meadow land, tome of wh'u h is now in 
Inijli cultivation. The improvements ate a 
good brick dwelling hojfe, two durics high, 
nearly nrw, a good kitchen, feveral good to 
bacco houfes and barns, whh eveiy other 
necefUiy building, all in gnod repair. A tut- 
ther defer pllon of this valuable and well 
known liirin is deemed unnecrlTary, as thofe 
inclined to purchafe will, no doubt, view the 
prcinifcs before the day of fate. The terms 
of f.ile are, eighteen months credit, the pur. 
chafer giving bond, with ft entity lo he ap 
proved of by the trudte, heating intend from 
the day of fale ; and on the ratification < I 
the fale by the chaincllor, and the payment of

I the whole purchale money, the truliee will, 
by a good and futlicient deed, convey to the 
puichalcr and hit heirs, all the right, title nni1 
interelt, ol the faid John Brown, to the faid 
lands.

TRUEMAN TYLER, Trudre. 
N. B. The creditors of the faid John 

Brown are he-ehy rrquedcd to lodge their 
claims, with the vouchers thereof, in the 
chancery office, within two months from the 
day of fair.

TRUEMAN 1YLER, Truflee. 
June 30, 18O9.

PUBLIC SALE.
In virtue of an ac\ of affembly, pa'.r', at llo- 

vember fellion, ISO", entitled, An act to j 
veil certain powers in the orphans court of 
Charles county, ai.d for other |Wrp> ler,car- I 
rying completely into e(Tef\ th.r h!l wil" 
and tellamet<t i-f Maurice Jvve; M'D.i- 
notigh, late ol Charles county, 'lereafrd, 
deviling his real, and part of I.''. pvil'unal 
edate, to tbe judicts ok the orplians c< '.irt 
of laid county, f.>r charitable ;>urpnl->, 
the fublcribeu, being duly au'.h'iiilr.', will 
offer, at Public Sale, at Pun- 1'oPacco, an 
MONDAY, the tenth day of July rr:-.t, 

~| "HE late dwelling PLAN 1'ATIOM of 
J_ the laid Maurice James M'Do ou !i, 

dt-cealed, canfuling of upwards of one hun 
dred and thirty acres of laud This land l.as 
on it a comfortable dwelling-hojle, a pood 
k.-chen, coin-houfe, carriage-houle, and fome 
other convenient nut houfes), a yell o excel 
lent water at the door, is fituat.-d on the main 
road leading from Port-Tobacco to i'iicata- 
way, ahout live miles fiom the former, and 
eleven from the latter, and is in a remarkably 
healthy part of the country, with the advan 
tage of an excellent neighbourhood. It will 
be fold on a twelve month's iredit, and the 
purchafer required to give bond, with approv. 
ed fecurity.to theTrulleesof the M'Donough 
Chart y School, with intercd frctii the day ol 
fale. v

The laiV, for the prefent year, is rented 
for fixty dollar*, but as the ptrfon »ho rei-ts 
u does not live on it, or nuke any ufc of it, 
i:nn>ediate polTeliion may be hud by reicafing 
the icni fur the iclidue <>f the year.

II. H. CHAPMAN, Prefulen: 
of the Boatd of Trudees of the 
M'D.ipnu^h Charity School. 
)HN JENKINS.Ttealurer. 

(Charles County, June S, 1809.

tes.

THE fubfcriber retuins his fiacrtr i 
to the public in general, ard tn 141 

friends in particular, tor that (hare ol ihr, 
favnir which he has received inihelir-r t( 
his bulinefs, and to inform them thj; lrk», 
jud received a fupply of DRY GOOlJ.s k 
GROCERIES, which, added to h,, | rrrtt ] 
dock, makes his alWtment complete I, M 
prefent ard approaching feafon all n { ,|, 
he will fell low f^r CASH,or on a 
to punflusl cullomers.

IrlT* He requella all thofe indeh^dtohii I 
by bond, note, or open account, to con* f,fc 
ward and fettle the lame, by psiynig nth, 1* 
b >cco at the fair mat kel price, nr |r>w«t 
b.icc.i in hir. hands to tell at a limitted no, 
,ir by giving fome other good md Itirt* 1 
fec-jrity or fat.isfadtion, on or heft re thr lcj| 
Aus'.iT. next. Hi' folicits a part-cular i:m 
lion to this renuell, as ?ll dclnH)ornt| sa 
espt ft ftiit will be commenced agiinft ilrg | 
 A\ "jeptriiiher term next.

JOSEPH EVANS.
X. B. All thr-fe who are indehtfd tn ik, 

litr tirm of RlliCKLY it Ev *KS, ire rrrvtj. I 
td t'< uiAc iniinciliate payment, nr (ii!t>iil| 
be commenced ag»ind them without n.tf 
lo peifotn. *%

f JOSEPH EVAS? 
M»y loriSOJ.___________

STA'IK OF MAPxYl.AND.se. 
Anne-Aiundel County, Orphans* Cow:, I 

June 6, I3UO.

ON" npp'.icauon, by petition, of Bmu| 
lUoWN. adminidrator, wi h thci 

annexed, ol WILLIAM HA:-::IO»'D, \vti 
Anne-Arundfl connty, decealed, it is on 
that he give the notice required by !:  
creditors to exhibit their claims - " ( 
faid deceafed, and that the fame b 
onci- in each week, for the fpate ol fx M 
ceflive week*, in the Amer'e*a» 
more, the National Intelligencer, at tif tsfl 
of Walhinprton, and the Marybnd QJKW. |

JOHN GASSAWAY', lug.wr
for Anne-Aruiidci counx

STATE OF MARYLAND, sc. 
Anne-Aiundel county, orphans court, De 

cember 6, 1808.

ON application, by peiiiion, of DAVID 
HAMI.ON, furviving executor of the lall 

will and ttlUiiirnt of ISAAC HAKHIS, late 
of Anne-A rondel cotiniy^ dcceafed, it is 
ordered that W give the notice reijuired by 
law for creditor! to exhibit their claims a. 
^amfl the faid deccufed, and that the fame be 
uublilhed once in each week, for the fpace of 
fix fuccefltve wreks, in the Maryland Gazette. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Hrg. Wills 
f«r Anne-A'.uiiiltl county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans couit 
of Anne-Arundel county, in M?iy and, let- 
lers tellam-nuiy on tie pe t ft,nal tflate of 
ISAAC HARMS, late of Anre.Arundel coun 
ty, (lecenled. All perfons having claiint 
ugainll the faid decealrd aie hereby warntd lo 
  xhinit the lame, with the voucl.en thereof, 
11 the fuhfcnber, it or before tlw fiX'.li day 
of A'JKH(\ next, they may otherwise, liy 
law, he excluded from all benefit of thr faid 
eftaje Given und^ my lai-d, this fixth day 
of Drcemher, 1808. 4

DAVID H AN LON, Surviving Ex'r.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
THAT the fublcnher, of Anne-An 

coniuy, hath obtained from theorph«»t 
of Anne-Arundel county, in Marylic<U 
ters of admintllration, with the will inw» 
on the perfonal ellave of WILI.UX H«i 
MONO, late of Anne-Arundel county, r 
ceafed. All per Tons hivin 
the faid deceafed are heieby warned ton 
hibit the fame, with the voucher* tltrrt,| 
the fuhftnbcr, at or before the fixth iyi 
December nrxt. they may otherwifr, bf " 
be excluded from all benefit of thefjid' 
Given under my hand this 6ih day o( }  
I60>
>V BASIL BROWN,

NOTICE.

THIS is to give notice to all ny I 
ton, that 1 intend to apply »

'UK LETTERS

UNDER the Signatures nf SEN EX and a 
FARMER, P'ice 37* rents, for Sale at 

the office of the Maryland Gaactte. 
June, 1809.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
^ HAT the fuhfcriber hath taken out 
I letters tedamentarv on the perfgnal

of Col. HKNHY nirriTii. late of 
A u--Arundel county, decealed. AH pcifnni 
Having flairnn againfi faid e|la:e are teqne||. 
ed to bring them in, legally authfntii ated, 
and thofe in any manner indebted to the faid 
deceafed to make payment to

THOMAS GRIFFITH, Ex'r. 
June 31, I8b. *\

to fome one of them in the recef« of*' 
court, after this notice (hall have I 
lilhed two months for the benefit of *J 
of alTcinbly, paflcd at November MJ 
eighteen hundred and five, enl'll1 '^lj 
for the relief of I'undry infolvtnt ('-1 ' 

of the fupnlements thereto. . 
WILLIAM ATiVELL,J*|

May 13, 1809. O7 X _.

NOTICE.
 HIS is to give notice to all m; 

__ toM, that I intend to ar1* 
Judges of Anne-Arundrl County ^ 
to fome one of tlu-ui m thr recert*' * 

court, after this notice fliall h» 
lidied two month', for the bemfi'"1 J 
of afTembly, pntted at Novemhrr ^ 
eighteen hui-died and fivr, entit"   '» 1 
for the relief of fundrv infolvent dtbtc".

til the thereto. 
ISRAEL

RAGS.
Cadi given for Oetn Linen 
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; hate war, and we deleft defpotifm ; J 
and wiih e.vnrltly that there werr 

Lfion to lludy the organization of the 
refources of the other. But when 

Inevitable, and defpotifm overbearing, 
both together are darkening the 

lvlJ i<in of the civilifed world, it be- 
fof ill things, the moft neceffary to in- 
iho« they have been united, and in 
fanner their combination has contribu-

  luccels. It is now our indifpen- 
we think, to make ourfelvet ac- 

..'with the ftructure of that military 
fcioent which has triumphed fo fatal- 
jtveiy other to which it has yet been 
t,_-to afcertain how far its excellence* 

I among a free people, and to 
to what extent its efficacy or prr. 

Ice may be rendered precarious hy the 
ons which it enuili on thole who are 

I to it.
I of the work before ui, which 

recently traHfmitted from France, 
(full commentary of fads «y a diligent 

obferver, has enabled us to lay 
|our readers fome materials for fuch an 

and to direct the attention of our 
'n to the internal organization of a 

, which mult be underftood before it can 
Ifled ; and with which we can neither 
1 peace nor at war in fafety, till we 
cbend in fomr meafure, the nature of the 

which it refts. The book is 
" Cade df la Conscription," and cor<- 

|i chronological feries of laws enacted 
year 1798, on the fubject of the 

r confcription of France. It Ihould be 
i that the new French jurifprudence 

i promulgated under the various title* 
f Civil, Rural, Commercial and Criminal 

and this, the " Code de la Confcripti- 
 hich, no doubt, is, of the whole Na- 

\C)rp-js Juris, moft dear to the modern 
n, and moft odious to his " great aiui 

ubjtfts."
fjrnewhrre obferves of Tiberiun, 

i fpeeches to the frnate, by the " in. 
m" of the ftyle, at'onrr betrayed the 

r ul their author, and Teemed to (ha- 
et the picture of liis cautious, dark, and 

policy. This volume, confiding of 
drtil and feventy dole printed pages, 

! It even unintelligible in all its claufes 
pty, and clear only in its provifions of 

N might fii;rgeft a fnnilar obfei vatinn, 
s traced to the ruminations of an ambili- 

fani»uinary dcfpotifm. In fact, the 
! difficulty which we (with no vulgar 

: experirnced in colic* ing the fcope 
Bport of this extraordinary volume, con- 
icithat, to the great majority of Fiench- 

|tbe whole muft b<- as incomprchenfiblc. an
 riei of Eleulis, or the traditions of 
"i. Thcic, it an oracle at hand, in- 

l^hich will reaJily expound one half of 
"7- The military tribunals will loon 

i undcrftand the penalties annexed 
"'fee ; hut they iMve, and can have 

as to their immunities. For it 
Mikalile and moft inflruclive fact, that 

>"if the voluminous annotations 
jf'"m tlie French prcfs or. every 

[Orwell of the imperial junfprudrnre, no 
'y« been |,O|J enough topuhlilh a fin. 

J elucidate the text, or blazon the 
' of the Code d.< L Conscription. 

|B impnir,blc even to f.lance at thii vn-
 itlnut Icing ihuck with tlie ex- 

.>"5t'«y wUh thefe ftatutes betray, 
_ conformity ur.li in the execution.
* *'clur. The i-uumeration of cufes 

 «< »s to prrcluik- the polFiliility of 
I "f public func'iioiurifs have their

 "«provnuM moft accurately marked 
L,' r l " rnilh««l *'«!> diltinA/urm«/« 
L. .. ° .°_" lce' Tll< kvercft and moft 

" inflicted upon all 
or corruption, or pity,

thefe Ach.ll.fes are nol eaflly routed to arnn, | to each other, and at the control of the pre- 
whatever enthufiafm they may afterward, dif- fects and fob-prefects ; who, themfelves, are 
play in the field. Somr few provifioot are in- . charged with a weighty and inflexible relpon- 
troduced on the (object of voluntary enlift- m fibility as to the military levies, 
menu ; but, as no bounty it allowed, it is e- j The confcription was firft publilned in the 
videtu that they do not enter into the ferious I form of a general law by the council of an- 
confideration of the government. The old cient| in the year 1798, and has fince under.
compromife between the military exigencies I gone Tome flight modifications. The dirrcto- 
and civil conftitution of the Hate, between rial plan is attributed to Carnot, who, in the 
the effeminacy of the rich and the wants of j revolutionary language, is faid " to have or- 
the poor, between the ambition of the love.   ganized victory in the French armies." Its 
reign and the rights of the fubject, is reject- I author, who was enthufiaftically devoted to 
ed with difdain by the imperial republic ; and the forms of antiquity, and ftill preferves, 
the fiudcnt is dragged rclentlef>ly from his j within the rays of thr imperial purple, a'.l the 
clofct, and the peafant from his hiding place, fimplicity of ancient manners, found his mo- 
by an indilcriminatilig and unqualified coerci- del in the conftitution of the Roman republic, 
on. Btit habit foon renders fubmilfion, if not , which made every citizen a foldier before the 
cheerful, at leaft eafy ; rapine furnilhes four- age of forty-fix, in their annual levies, which 
tes of munificence and conciliation ; courage admitted of no exception,_and in the pe- 
becomes a virtue of neceffity ; ftrength is ac- , remptory orders iffued by their confute to the 
quired by difcipline ; military ardour kicdles ,' magiftrates of Italy, fpecifying the n-nnler 
wiih competition ; ami experience too fatally of troops required, and the place of afTemblagc

By the law of the. directory, all Frenchmen 
are pronounced loldiers ; and when the coun 
try it declared in danger, are linble to be 
lummoned to its defence. In any other con

proves, that, froth fuch elements, armies may 
be compounded, alike formidable Icr difciplinc 
and valour.

We (hall now proceed to hy before our 
readers a connected view of the law of the 
conlcription as it is now enforced, and tn in. 
tcrweave with thofe fl.itements I'uch illuftrati- 
oils of the prefeiu ftate of the French empire, 
as may be neccflary to develope the whole or 
ganization of conqueft. No fubjrcl, at tlie 
prefent moment, can claim fo terrible an im 
portance. The levies of thofe continental na 
tions, which flill prelerve thr forms of inde 
pendence, tre, it is laid, to he moulded upon 
the fame model ; and the confcription is un 
doubtedly, the vis matrix of that ijreat engine 
to which France owes her aggrandizement, 
and on which (he relies, for thr future increale 
of her dominion. Her politicians exultingly 
apply to it the language of Vryrtius concern 
ing the legion, that it teems rather an '.nl'pir.i-

JForeign.
Per the Fair American, arrived at Philadelphu 

from Dunkirk.
ON Saturday evening arrived the brig Fa 

American, rapt. Bruce, from Dunkirk. Thil 
veflel was taken up by Mr. Arrnflrong, otl| 
minifter, on permilTion granted him, by Bu 
naparte, to bring difpatches to this countr 
with libeity to bang off* a large number i 
captains xnd o'.hrr perlons belonging to EngJ 
land and America, who had been detained fa 
fometime in France. She failed from Dunj 
kirk on the 8th May, and the fame day land 
ed 30 or 40 paflciigerji^chiefly women,) a| 
Dover.

In this veflel, a.nong other pafTengers,car 
M. M. DASUCOFF, charge des affaires ar 
conful of H. M. the emperor of all the Ruf 
fi.13, and Mr. PUKVIAKCK, of Baltimor 
bearing Uifpatches from our minifter to 
executive of the United States.

By the above gentlemen and other paffe 
g'ers, we !earn, that this velTel was taken of 
and the difpatchrs made out, previous to

juncture, " the -wants of thf army ere re- \ >"ival of t!ie Mentor The Mentor had

Mtl°ni

: to
difgufting 

multiplied without

*" *>th

' 'nd the tonr-°f bitt"

. j , »nd mr(i°° for t 
erve to convince u», tbat

tion of divine wil'dom, than the offspring of 
human invention. The plan of univerful con* 
queft, imputed originally to Louvois, and with 
more truth, perhaps, afcribcd by ML Burke 
to the directory, is now, not merely digefted 
into a regu'ar lyftem, but may actually be faid 
to be in a count of execution ; and to be pro* 
ceeding with a fteadinefs and fucrefs, which 
muft (Kite alarm into the moft confident and 
unthinking. The world, in the opinion of all 
Frenchmen, is to be again fubdued by the 
difcipline and the arts of Rome. Fulard't 
Pjlybiits, Afachiavel on Liny, if Montetyuitu 
on the Grandeur et Declination, are more ihan 
ever " the manuals" from which they dtaw 
their le(To:is of perfeverance and cunning. The 
reading ctofTes of France have always been 
fund of hiftorical refearch. Their republic 
made them pallioiute admirers, and enlighten 
ed imitators of antiquity ; and their govern 
ment, :tv;ulir.g ilfclf of this prediction for 
the victorious commonwealths of Greece and 
Rome, foon taught them to overlook altoge 
ther individual interefts, and taftrs, and enjoy 
ments, both in their foreign politics, and in 
the aeUils of their internal economy. They 
admit " no lulanced advantages, or diverging 
claims." All the capacities, and energies, and 
habitudes of private life, are unrelentingly 
wiefted tu the production of force, f. r the 
fubjtigation of the $' ^e » or» a$ co-ordinate 
with this object, for the aggrandizement of 
the rc'yninij family. The changes of form in 
their government have otcafioned no remilfion 
in tliis, purfuit. It has always been f pole en nf 
among them with confidence and zeal. E- 
vrr.ts liaxc recently brought it more into no 
tice ; and nothing now remains but to atchieve 
the ultimate olijert, " In yrande pense.-," as it 
is emphatically ftyled in the coteries of Pa- 
rii.

That our rradersmay the better underftand 
our abftract of the l;iws on tlie conl'criptinn, 
it ii proper to ptemifc, that France is divided 
into about 30 military governments, fubject 
to a general of divifi.in and his fUfT, to which 
roinnnir.Mies nre attached as executive officers. 
Thf civil divilionconiillsof I'J2 departments ; 
2-i of %hich have been acquired (We the o- 
verthrow of the monarchy, exclulive of Tuf- 
rany, not included in any part of this ftate- 
tnent. The departments are divided into dif- 
fridts or arrondissements,htim 3 to 5 in num 
ber ; the artondissemcnts into cnnton?, and 
the cantons into municipalities, amounting to 
about i3,000. Each department is governed 
by a prefeA and his council, compofed of a 
comroifTary of police, a mayor, and certain 
infpcilors denominated counsellors of prefec 
ture. The diftriA or arronditstment, by a 
lub-prefed and his council, of a fimilar for 
mation. The cantons and municipalitiei are 
under the fupi rvifion of an adminiftration, 
compofed of the civil uuthotitiei, with a pre- 
fulent at their head. A mayor, a commiffaty 
of police, anJ two officers of the government 
ftyled adjuncts, aic allotted to every divifion 
having a population above 5000 fouh. Thele 
feveral authorities ate in fliift fcbordination

lieved by the conscription ;" and the rcquifr.e I r ' vet' ' 
number of conlcripts is determined by the fc- would 
nate or Irgitlative body, at the fuggeftion of 
the executive government. The law which 
limits the whole number, regulate?, at the 
fame time, the c<*.tingentof each department, 
proportionally to 'us population. Within ri^ht 
days after publication, the prefect diftrihu'.e: 
this contingent among the <iiftric\i, by the 
fame rule ; and the sub-prefect among the can 
tons and municipalities. All Frenchmen kc- 
tjietn the full age of twenty and tver.ty-fve 
complete, are liable to the confcription. '1 hey 
are each year thrown into five clafTrs ; the 
firft of which, contifts of thofe who h;ue com 
pleted their twentieth year on the firft VenHe. 
maire, or I Oth September preceding ; the fe- 
cond of thul'e who, at the fame peiuul, have 
terminated their twenty.fiift year, and fo on, 
in the order of leniority. Thus, thr conlcript, 
who has attained the full age Of twenty-five, 
remains liable, until the month and day juft 
mentioned. The municipal adminiftratians are 
bound to prepare lifts framed from the regif- 
ters of births, and from common notoriety, 
which particularize the name,domicile, ftature, 
Sec. of all 'he individuals fubjeft to the con- 
fcription, within their jurifdiction. The fame 
individuals are alfo bound to enrol themfelves, 
with a fimilar fpecification, at the office of 
the municipality, as foon as the law ispublifh- 
ed. Both lifts are then tranfmitted to the pre 
fects, who are refponfible for their accuracy, 
and who immediately confign them over to the 
roinifter of war.

Eight days are allotted to the preparation
of the lifts. The conCcripts* are then afTcm-
bled in each canton, and examined hv the ad 
miniftration, or by a fpecial commifiion, cre 
ated ad hoc by the pi elect. The merits of all 
pleas of exemption are fcrutiniied at thefe 
meetings. Such as plead infirmities, if able 
to attend, are examined on the fpot ; and if 
not, are vifited at their dwellings by " the 
infpectors" and health officers. The latter, 
generally phyficians in the army, are not fe- 
lected until the moment of examination ; and, 
to obviate collufion, muft ^belong to a diftnct 
different from that of the confcript. The fi 
nal dec'ifion of all cafes of exemption is refer* 
red to a commiflinn of higher refort, com 
pofed of the prefect, the general officers and 
commiflaries of the department. When thefe I 
claims are difpofed of, lifti are formed of thofe I 
who are adjudged competent to ferve, whether 
prefent or ablent ; and the fub-prefedt then 
proceeds to the " drawing," or defignation 
by lot, of fuch as are to conftitute the quota 
of the diftrict. Tickets regularly numbered, 
to the amount of the name* on the lift, are

rived but a few duys before they failed, an 
PM fail lor the U. S. before the mW 

die or htter end of June, as all communic 
tion with Buoir.tprtrle, who w<is in GetmaoyJ 
would be tedious, as he could not receive 
courier in left tl.an fix days from Paris. Th 
alfo lay, that conliderable application 
made to him before his departure from Parii,| 
reflecting the American affairs, but jn vainj 
as he leemrd deteimined tn get whathecouldl 
and keep what he got, Ji il it is fupp<.'led hia 
victories in Germany will not make him in j 
belter humour with America.

Trut the noninteicouil'e with America, ifl 
f<> iVverely frit in Fiance, that the want of 
crrr.nieri.ul bufinefs is injuring their towntl 
»nd berrgaring their inhabitanti ; that coffee] 
was felling for a dollar per Ib. and white fu.l 
gar for tlie fame ; and the produce of France! 
was in fo little demand, that brandy could bej 
pure haled for 20 or 30 dollars per pipe, aofl 
wines in proportion.

The French have confined a mimbff of A- 
merican captains'in gaol «t Dunkirk, all of] 
whom had been liberated .or made their efcape,7 
except capt.Tucker, of the William, of New. j 
hurypnrt, and a captain Jenkins, who were! 
fined thirteen hundred dollars each, belidefl 
the lofs of their veffels and cargoes, and their I 
crews were marched to Arias, where a great] 
number of American feamen arc confined. 

Kudia, Holland, Denmark and Sweden, 
was faid, being in a great meafure or altoge 
ther under the control of Buonaparte, would * 
be called on and no doubt would put in force j 
the French decrees, and feize all goods arriv-! 
ing among them, that may be even fufaceted 
of being the produce of England or its de. 
pendencies, therefore it will be madnefs to I 
fend veflels to any of thofe ports, until fomr- | 
thing is fettled with Buonaparte, as they con- I 
fider all W. India goods in that light.

It was reported in France, that the Auftri- 
ans were making conliderable advances in Ita 
ly, having gained advantages on the French 
in the feveral actions they had with them in 
that quarter.

publicly depofued in an urn, and indifcrimi-

[Translated for the True American.]

Collections from the Bulletins of the Austrian 
Campaign in 1809, extracted from the rjji- 
tial Journal cf Paris.

FIHST BULLETIN.
Head Quarters, at Ratitbone, April 14, t>«o. 

THE Aultrian army pa (Ted the Inn on the 
Oth of April, by which lhe begun hoftilities ; 
and Aulli 1.1 declared an implacable war againU 
France, her allies, and tt>e Confederation ot 
the Rhine. 

The petitions of the French and allies werenately drawn out by the confcripts or their I in
friends. The lot falls upon thole who draw I **'?" ow :~ ,.,. ft  ,. *^ .. .* ...... . I he corps of the duke of Auerftadt at Rathe numbers below the amount of the quota. 
The higher numbers drawn by the rrft are an. 
fiexed to their names, in order that they may 
be forthcoming in their order, fhould any ca- 
fualty difable their predeceffors. Ahtrnters 
not prrfenting themfelves within a month af 
ter the drawing, aie declared refractory, pro 
claimed throughout the empire, and purlued 
as dei'erters.

( To be lontinued.J

  Two brigades of Gtndarmrrit ufnally attend. 
Tins Is a body of militan . having in* f»me lunc- 
tioi.s as our eonllablrs, and abuui it.cco h> num 
ber. Feudet.

HECIPE 
To resiou the lustre of Glasses that are tar*

r.islied by age or accident. 
STROW on them powdered fullers' earth, 

carefully cleared from find, kc. and rub them 
c*refullv with a lintn cloth.

tifbone.
The duke of Rivoli's at Ulm. 
General Oudinnt's at Augfburgh.

Head Quaners, at Strasburgh.
The three Bavarian divilioni, under the 

orders of the duke of Dantsic ; the firft placed 
at Munich, commanded by the pi i nee. royal ; 
the fecond at Landlhut, commanded by gen. 
Derny ; and the third by gen. De Verde, it 
Straubing.

Tl-e Wurtemberg divHSon at Heydenhein. 
1'he Saxon troops were encamped under the 
walli of Dreldcn. Tlie corps of the Dutch, 
nf Virfnvie, commanded by prince Poiiiftow. 
fky, at Varlbvie.

On the 10th the Auftrians inverted Pa (Tat), 
into which a Bavarian battalion had entered 
at the fame time. They inverted Kuffrien, 
where likewife a Bavarian battalion (hut itfdf 
up ; this movement took place without firing 
a mufket.



The Auftriant pub'iilhrd in 1'yroi the ea- 
»fed proclamation. The courts of Bavaria 
anted Munich to repair to Dillibgen ; the 

iavarian divifion» at Landfliut marched to 
Lltorf, on the left fide oF the ICcr.

The divifion* commanded by gen. De Verde 
fmarclied for Ncuftadt.

Trie duke of Hivoli-departed from Ulm,
rent to Augiborg.

From the 10th to the 16th the enemy ad 
vanced from the Inn to the Her ; parties of 
tavalry met, and had feveral charges, in 
rhicli the Bavariant_had the advantage ; and

colonels, iiid uflic<ri of lefj rank, i* extceme- 
ly confiderabie.

Battle of Abens!ntrgt the 20f A. 
The emperor rtfolved 10 beat and deftroy 

the corps of the arcliduke Lewis and of gen. 
Hillier, which were 60,000 Itrong. 0" tbe 
20(h inft his majefty took his departure for 
Abenlburg, and gave orders to the duke of 
Auerftadt to hold the corps of Hobenaollern 
in check, and likewife thofc of Rosenberg 
and Siehtenttein, while, with the two Bavari 
an and Wurtemberg divifions of Morand and

n the 16th, at PfafFenhaven, the 2<Tand 3d I Gudin, he fhould attack the front of the ar- 
egiments of Bavarian light horle overthrew I my of the archduke Lewis and of general 

the hufTars of Shipfchitz and the dragoons of I Hillier, and that by the duke of Rivoli he— " ' In ii . «•-•_.__._•——:_„ _r ,v__er*.
e fan

  Rofembei
At the Tame moment the enemy preferred 

himfelf in force near Landfhur. The bridge 
Was broken down, and the Bavarian divifions, 
commanded by General Deroy, made a very 
lively oppolitinn to thii movement ; but 
threatened by feveral columns that had pafTed 
the Ifer, at Mourburg and Freyfinn, thii di- 
Sfifion retired in gojjfi order to that of gen. 
De Verde, and the Bavarian army entered at 

" Neuftadt.

Departure of the Emperor from Pans, on the

The emperor was informed by the Tele- 
Pgraphe in the evening of the 12th of the pal'. 
[ fage of the Inn, by the Auftrians, and de
parted from Paris, a moment after ; he ar- 

; rived at Louiiburg on the 1 6th at 3 in the 
^ morning, and in tUe evening of the fame day

art Dillingen, where he faw the king of Ba- 
pafled half an hour with that prince, 

' ind promifed him to recondudt him to his ca
pital within fifteen days, and to avenge the 

 affront done to his houle by making him greater
than any of his anceftors ever hid beenl On
the 17th inft. at 2 o'clock in the morning, H.
M. arrived at Donaworth, where the head
quarter* were eftablifhed, and gave directly 

; the neceffary orders. On the I8ih head quar- 
! Vrs were tranfported to Ingolftadt.

Battle ofTfofenhaven, the \9th. 
The 19th grneial Oudinot departed from 

Aogfouig, arrived at Pf-iffenharen on the 
break of the day, met there 3 or 4,000 Au-

fliould cut off the communications of the en 
emy, making the faid duke go to Preying, 
and from thence come in thr rrir of the Au 
ftrian army. Tlie diviftons of Morand and 
Gudin formed the left, and manoeuvred under 
the orders of tbe duke of Montibelko, and the 
emperor deciding this day to fight at the head 
of the Bavarian! and Wurtembergois, he af- 
Irmblcd the officer! of the-two armies around 
him, and fpoke to them a long time. The 
Royal Prince of Bavaria interpreted in Ger 
man what he was faying in French) and the 
emperor made them I'rnlible of this mark of' 
confidence. He faid to the Bavarian officers, 
that the Auftrians had always been their enr- 
mies, that it was their independence thry had 
in view ; that for more than 200 years the 
Bavarian colours had been displayed againft 
the hoafe of Auftria, but that for thii tirr.e 
he would render them fo ftrong, that hence 
forth they fliould alone be enough to oppofe 
her.

He fpoke to the Wiirtcmbcrgerj of thr 
victories they had obtained againft the houlr 
of Aultria when they ferved in Uie Pruflian 
army, and of the I aft advantages they obtair- 
ed in the campaign of Silrtia. To all he laid, 
that the moment of victory was arrived to 
carry on the war in the Auftrian territory. 
Thef< difcourfes, which were repeated to the 
companies by the captaini, and the difpofiti- 
ons of the emperor, wrought the effect which 
might be expected.

The emperor then gave the fignal of bat 
tle, and mcafured the manoeuvres after the 

| particular character of jhe troops. General
ftrians, which he attacked and difperfed, and I Verde, a Bavarian officer of great merit, 
made 30O prifoners. The Duke of Rivoli. I placed before the bridge of Siegenbourg, at-•- -• - - ! —j .u- f_i I.—I--J __ A_.n_:-_ j:_:r _ . r j . i.;_rith his corps of the army, arrived the fol 
lowing day at Pfaffenhaven.

The fame day the duke of Auerftadt left 
RatiJbone, to march towards Neuftadt, in 
order to approach Ingolftadt, it was evident 
then, that the emperor's project was to fall 
upon the enemy, who had left Landftiut, and 
to attack him at the fame moment when he 
marched to Ratifbone, believing thai he was
 beforehand.

Battle at Tann, the I9fft. 
The 19th at break of day, the Dnke of 

Auerftadt put himfelf tomarchin two columns.
-The divrfions of Moran and Gudin formed 

his right, thofe of St. Hlilaire and Friant hit 
left. The divifion Si, Hillaire, being arrived 
at the village of Priding, met there with the 
enemy, (bong in numbers, but much inferior 
in bravery, and there the campaign opened by 
a glorious battle for our arms. Gen St. Hil 
laire, fuccoured by gen. Priant, overthrew 
every thing before him, deprived the enemy 
of his pofition, killed a great number of men, 
and made 6 or 700 prifooers. Tbe 73d reg. 
diftinguifhed itfelf on this journey, and thr 
37th maintained its ancient reputation. Six 
teen years ago this regiment had been called 
in Italy the Terrible, and it ha* perfectly jut- 
tified its name in this affair, where alone it 
has affaulted and fuceeflivery defeated fix Au 
ftrian regiment*.

On the left Gde at 3 o'clock, P. M. general 
Murand hkewife fell in with an Auftrian di- 
vilion, which he attacked in front, whilft the 
duke of Dantzic, with a Bavarian corp* de 
parting from Abeniburg, took it in the rear. 
This divifion was foon driven from its pofiti 
on, and left forae hundreds dead and prifoners, 
'the whole regiment of dragoons of I.evenhrr 
was deRioyed by the Bavarian light horfe, 
and its colonel was killed.

At the end of the day the corps of the 
duke of Dantzic made a junction with that 
of the doke of Auerftadt.

In all thefe affair* the generals St. Hillaire 
And Friant have diftinguifhrd themfelves in a 
particular mannei.

Thefe unhappy Auftrian troop* which were 
conducted from Vienna, by the notes of fongs 
and fifes, and who werr. made to believe that 
there weie no more French tnmpt in Germa. 
ny, and that they would only have to deal 
with Bavarian* and Wurtemocrgers, Ihowed 
M the refentmentt which they had conceived 
 gaiuQ their chiefs for tbe errors in which thry 
had been confirmed, and their terrors were 
only ftrotiger at the fight of thole old bands 
which they were accufiotned lo consider as 
their maficrs.

In all thefe battle* our lofs was very trifling, 
compared with that of the enemy, who loft 
a great many officer* and general*, that were 
obliged to place tbemfelve* at the head to 
bring on the troops. The prince of Licken- 
fteio, general Lutignan, and feveral other*, 
were wounded. Th* lob of the AuOrka* in

tacked an Auftrian divifion oppofed to him. 
Gen. Vandamme, who commanded the \Vur- 
lembergers, fell upon their right wing. The 
duke of Dantzic, with the dividon of the 
prince royal and of gen. Deroy, marched up- 
in the village of Renhaufen, to arrive on the 
great road of Abeniburg and LandfhuU The 
duke of Montebello, with his two French di- 
vifioni, forced tbe extremities on the left, o- 
vei threw what was before him, and advanced 
upon Rhor and Rothemburg. On all points 
the cannonade was kept up with fucctfs. 
The enemy, dtfconce-rted by thefe mealuret, 
fought only For one hour, and then beat the 
retreat. Eight colours, 12 pieret of cann< P, 
18,000 prifoners, werr the refult of this af 
fair, which coft but few men to us.

voli, the divifion* of the Curaflicrs Nmfooty, 
and Saint Swrpice, md the Worwmberg di- 
vifioni. At two o'clock, P M. he arrived 
at Eckmubl, where the fmir corps of the Au 
ftrian army, forming 110,000 men, puOied 
under the command of the archdukr Charles. 
The duke of Mootebello attacked the enemy 
on the left, with the divifion Gudin. On tbe 
firft BgMl the dwkes of Auerftadt and of 
Dantsic, and the divifion of the light liorfe 
of gen. Morrtbmits, charged". There wa* feen 
then one of tbe finrft ftiews which war could 
prodace. One hundred and telt tbo«fand ene 
mies, charged on every noim, turned on the 
left, and were (ticceftvcly driven from all 
their pnfU'roni. The detail* of the military 
event* would be too long, it will he enough 
to fay, that, completely routed, the enemy 
loft the greateft part of his cannurT and a 
great number of prifoner* ; that the lOi'i re. 
gimrnt of light infantry of the divifinn St. 
Hillaire covered itfclf with gloty, by attack 
ing the enemy ; and that thr Auftrian^ driv 
en from the woods that cover Raiifbone, were 
thrown into the plains, and cut off by thr ca 
valry; The Sefiator Demands, general of 
div.fion, had a horfe killed under hiln. The 
Auftrian cavalry, ftrong and numerous, pre- 
fented itfelf to protect the retreat of their 
infantry ; the divifion Saint Solpice on the 
rifjht, the divifion Nanfouty on the left, 
charged them ; thr lirre of HufTars and rut. 
r.iffiers of thr rnemy were put to the rout. 
More than three hundred cniraffters of the 
Auftrians were made prifbnrrs. Night ap 
proached. Our cuiraffiers continued1 their" 
march to Ratifborre. The divifion Narrfaii- 
ty fell in with a column nf the enemy that 
ried ; they chaigrtl it, and made them prifo 
ners it was compnfrd of three Hungarian 
battalions of 1500 mm.

The divifion Saint Sulpke crVargrd' anotnrr 
fqjad, in which the Prince Charles was iicar- 
ry taken ; he owed his fa ety only trj the 
quicknefs of bis horfe ; this cnlumri wa» e 
qiially b<ofcen or taken. The darVrefi obliged 
us to make a flor. In this battle of P.cknuhl 
only one half of the French troop* *rre en- 
gaged. Thr rnemy, driven before us with thr 
(word in hand, continued all night t,. file off 
by parcels, and in ihr moft frincking diforuV . 
All the wounded, the greatrft part of the ar. 
tillery, 15 colour*, and 200O prifonrr*, have 
fallen into our power. The cuiraflirrs ha»e 
crowned themfelves with glory, as thry are 
accuftomed to do.

duke of AuerlUdt, Lai 11 
Tbe duke of Aw.Radt 
«*cer, whjm he eftrerr.,*'^ ?" 
intelligence and activity -,-/ hl" 
gade, Clement, commandim, '

loft ai. arm; ihi. is an offirer Of 
of diftingu.lhed merit. fJen 
been wrninded. The col. of t'k,T 
 nent of chaiTrur, wajk'.M, 
^..erat our lof. in cffi^ 
I'JOO men of the o5,h, ihJJ

le to Ihrw more Uavervi 
than was tlifplayed by the troooT'At the battle of 
duke of Rivoli, not being" 
marfhal (laid conftantly i 
he carried ortle.j, and caufcd 
ments to be executed.*

At th, affault of RatifW 
Mr-niebello, who hid .iifcov«rt,j  ., 
pafTage. caufcd the ladders to beT 
his aids-dr-camp.

The prince of Neufchatrf, to , 
the troops, and to givr to the A,."! 
of confidence, hai marchrrl fevtr*. 
the avAuntguard, with thr Bavarian,

The dnke of Auerfhdt h«, i. 
frrent affairs given new proofi of £1 
pidity which eharaltrrifrs him. |

The duke of Ruvigo, with i 
ry as intrepidity, did feveral 
the legions of tbe enemy, to mUc | 
intentions of the emperor to 
lurnn«.

The whole of 320,000 men,.Ha/ 
pofcd tbr Auftrian army, hat bee* 
except 20,000, commanded by M 
garde, which did not fight ; on thr c 
of the Prench army near half of it 
firr a mufket. The enemy, aftoniMJ 
rjpirf movements, which wer*ibnrU| 
culatinn«, fo'iml himfrlf in a 
eft of bis fnolirh hoprt, and t 
thr delirium of hit preemption, toil 
bordering on defpair.

Battle and tat tare of Landshut, on the 21 jr.
The battle of Abenfburg having uncovered

the Bank of the Auftrian army, and thr ma
gazines of the enemy, the emperor proceeded
on the 2 I ft on the point of Slay to Landlhut,
and the duke of Iftria overthrew the enemy's
cavalry in the plains before this town. Mou-
ton, general of divifion, marched, with a quick
charge, the grenadier* of the 17th to the
bridge, being at tbe head of the column ; that
bridge, which was of wood wai on fire, but
thii was no obftaclr to our infantry, which
pa (Ted i: and penetrated into the town. The
enemy, driven from his petition, wa* then at
tacked by the duke of Rivoli, who filed out
by the right fide. Landftiut was in our pof-
feflton, and with it we took 30 pieces of can
non, 9000 prifoners, 600 artillery cheft*,
with horfes put to them, and full of ammuni
tion, 3000 wagons with baggage, 3 fuperb
equipages of the bridge, and the hofpitals and
magaaines which the Auftriani had begun to
form. Couriers and aids de-camp of the gen
Prince Chatter, convoys of fick coming to
LandOtut, were aflonifhed to find tbe enemy ]
there, met the fame fate.

 ?    
Battle of Eetmuhl, the 2S</.

While the battles of Abenlburg and Land-
fliut had fuch important conferences, Prince
Charles united niatl'Hf to tbe corps of Bohe
mia, commanded by gen. Kollnwrath, and
obtained a feeble fucceft at Ratifbooe ; 1000
men of the 65th regiment, left to guard the
bridge of Katifborw, had received no orders
to withdraw. Surrounded by the Auftrian
army, and having exhaufted their ammuniti
on, thefe brave (obiier* were obliged to fur-
render. This was fendbly Celt by the empe
ror. He (Wore that in 34 hours tbe Auftrian
blood fliould Bow iai Ratifbone, to avenge
this affront done to his anna.

At the faifee time the dukes Auerftadt and 
of Dantzic kept the corps of Rofemhorg, of 
Hohenzollen, and of Linchenftein in reftraint. 
No time was to be loft. On the morning of 
the 22d the emperor began hi* march iron 
Landftiut, with the two divifion* of the duke 
of Mratcbello. the «*•« of the data of Hi.

Battle and Capture of Ralisboxe. the 33J. 
The 23d, on the point of duy, we advanc 

ed on Ratiibone, the advanced guard formed 
by the divifion Gudin, and by the Cuiraffirr* 
of the divifions NanCrmty and Saint Sulpire, 
were not long perceiving the cavalry of the 
enemy pretending to cover the town. Three 
fuccrflive charges were made, all to our ad 
vantage, backed and cut to piece* eight 
ihoufand of the cavalry, repallrd, precipitate 
ly, the Danube ; during thefr actions our' 
Ihooteri tried the town. By an inconceiva 
ble dilpoGtion, the Auftrian general had pi. ic 
ed therein 6 regiments, facrifired wi:ho'it 
reafon. The town [is furrouncied by bad 
walls, by a bad ditch, and by a bad contre- 
fcarp ; the artillery arrived, a battery of 12 
pounders was opened, an ifTue was discovered 
by which with a ladder they could defcend 
into the ditch, and remount afterwards by a 
breach in thr walls.

The duke of Montebello caufed a battalion 
to pafs thiough this opening, who gained a 
gate, which they opened, and fo entered the 
town. Kvery one who made reli fiance was 
cut down ; the number of prifoners I'urpafTed 
8000. In (onfeqnence of thefe bad dii'pofi- 
tions, the enemy had not time to break up 
the bridge, and the French pafled among 
them on the left fide of the border. Thu 
unhappy town, which the enemy had the bar. 
barity to defend, ha* differed a great Ural ; 
it was on fire part of 'be night, but by the 
vfliftance of general Morand and his divifinn 
it was brought under, and extinguished.

So at the battle of QJenftx-rg, the emperor 
Cent feparatrly thr two Corpi of the Arch- 
duke Lewis and gen. Hitler. At thr battle 
of Land (Hut he le»«ed upon the centre of the 
communications nf thr enenw, and upon the
general depofite of his magazines and artillery,_J i-ni.. -- -L- , . . * .- .

of General Tftfcfcl »| 
Inhabitants ofTjret.

TTJtOLlANJ !
If you :<ie yet what you hire 

long ago ; if you remember the I 
the prolperity, and the true liberty' 
you have enjoyed under the beni&cnti 
of Auftria ; if the voice of a grotnl, t 
yori acknowledged as one of fours, i 
1799, he fav«*l yon from an ima 

PJ^r, by thr victory of FieUkircb, «kaj| 
following year rrnderrd feconj fms i 
your frontiers, from Arleherg to tatd 
of Kar«>x-ndil ; if all this is not i 
from your mrm.iry, hear what 1 w| 
fay ; hear, and be penetrated.

Your legitimate lord, I ought tolrjl 
father, freks yon ; come and pUcej 
vmdcr hw banners ; his heart bleri » 
yon under foreign domination; jw, 
faithful ones, return to be the 
Atiflria ; do not mifunderftand ttmp 
title !

Auftrian armies, more 
more animated, and more pan iatk, v8« 
your country ; look upon them M I 
as children of the fane father ; aa*^ 
them, anal follow the example of sHd 
pie who render homage to 
th*nne. In a word, behave inewryi 
fo as you have done recently, to thei 
tion of the whole of Europe.

Tyrolians ! Gnd is with us ; we d» *l 
nrw conqueftf, hut we will bring bick«J 
bofom of our imperial and grioow if 
brethien, who have been dettfhed fr*»li 
nothing will rrfift us, nothing ctt» " 
us, if we unite for our happinefs, i 
prefervation of our exifler.ct. 
T) rolians, God is wit!) us.

(Signed)
Baron of Jelhcbjich, de Batin. 

of the order of Maria Therff"^ 
field mar flial imperial and n

Order of the Off- 
Soldiers !

You have jollified my rxp«cl»»i 
have augmented your numbers by yt

, . _-. . __. , _.._ _...,,vljf , ry ; you ha>e (jlorioiifly marked tr.fdif 
f^r Li'r y'f* M V, 1' "f I> kmUhl ' "* 1 b"W"n «"* '"Wierwol C«fc .ml U* 
l7io«I««. Mo,l"!"llc:n ' "« Kofenbergjed armies of Xerxei. In > fc* * 
ot Kollowratb, 1(jd.or Lichtrnftrm, were dr. , bavr t.iumphed in tlirre bittlei «» ' 
BeMet',1 PUH- 1° """^ ^ «"P"* gen. ^«ny at dr Abrnlbergtnd de " 
ht, 'r8 c '.rT , '"'^r thC d'y 'fttr lhc ! the f°mb»» °f ft^'-g. I 'a 
Katflin r? 7'-7ri thC "P'Ure "f bone : I0° P^ce. of onnon, Ratifcone, and laved itfelf by a retreat in,,. 30,000 prifoner,, 3 equi

 i... r A . , . , K"n », with haircncrr, and alltnnr"-on, Ovwh,chT tht.fe ? l!tr opfrati - ehfn>' it(he S-* °f ***,***£
tall, hrim.n, e"IrP-'P! 1 l»« been opened marches and courage. The enemy, 4" w (o brilliant -4 manner, will tie followrd hv ' 
a more detailed relation of ill the fa«s which
ailieV"U"r*trd lh* Fr* nCh "rmiM 3IKl their 

In all thrfe battle* our loffrs canno: i. 
mount to ISOOkillrd. and 40OO woundrd, 
Cervom, gen. of UiviiWm, chief of the rt.t 
major of the di*« V Montrbello, wa* ftmrk 
by a c»»non ball, and frll de.d on Hw neld of 
battle of Kckmuhl. He wa. a drferving of. 
&c.r, and had ckft,nguifl,ed himfrlf in P ,, r

hy a perjured cabinet, fremrd to hjvtl 
remembranre of yon. Ti'i» a**1"1 '" 
prompt, you appeared to them n>'>" " 
than ever. They have rrnflVd tlf 
occupied the territory of nnr »""?', 
flattered themfclve* to carry the w *?] 
bofom of our country ; to-day, 
rifted, he flies in dilbrdrr. 
(Timid has rrofled thr Inn. 
hence we fhall be at Vienna. 

Done %t our imperial head

SECOND BULL) 
Head ^uartert, J/uA/i 
the :zd of April, ihed 

ke of Landfhut, the emper( 
Rarifbon, and fought th 

nuhl. At the fame time h 
hii dutc of Iftria with the J 

cr the command of gen. 
divifion, to if! 

tndto follow the two corps 
my, which were beaten 
 .bcnfberg »nd Landlhut. 

The mnrfhal duke of Iftria 
,')urg and Neumark, and fo 

Cf pontoon bridges erected, 
ftfOBs, large caie* with equ 

' ii march from 15 to 
fne AuAriin corp* met tl 

urk, a corps of refem 
hpon the Inn. They rallie* 
^)d they gave battle at Ncn 
jarians. Notwithilaoding t 

oriry, the Bavarians mainia
on.
On the :*th the emperor o 
the marfhal duke of Rivo 

iStnubing, and from there 
arrived the i6th. The 

nnunrled a battalion of tt 
Inn, which made 300 Drift 
blockade of the citadel, and i

ng.
On the icth, the marfhal 

received orders to marc 
Ritifbon to Muhldorf. 

ptfled the Inn and c*me t 
The 2/th the emperor it a 
n it Muhldorf. 
The Auftrian divifion.com 
Ilichich, which occupied 

ed by the corps of the du 
The king of Bavaria has (1 
unich. He afterwards wer 
here he will remain fonte   

ililh his refldence at 1 
i (hould be cniiaalf

r- T
On the fide of Raiifhon th 
t has gone in purfuit of 

'hirlei, whofe communicatic 
Vienna being cut off, he 

rcc but to retire into the r 
iii, by Waldmunchen anc 

As for (he emperor of Aul 
he wu before Piflau, ha 

mftlf the firge of that place 
'iooj from Landwerth. 
All Baviriaand the Palatin; 

prefence of the enemy's i 
At Ritifb n the emperor 

, and had prefentea to 
n, on whom he befto 

penfions, and to the bn 
baroniei and lands. He 
hi» fsiijfaftion with th« 
lire and Friant. 

Un:il now, the emperor h 
" wiihout his equipage, 
d, that in tbe actions 

1 betn alwayt furrounded I 
iaa ud Wurtemberg troo; 
doing, to give them a pa! 
confidence.

Yeftcrday arrived at Lam 
ifleun ind grenadiers of the 

»rtgimem of fufileers 
chifleurjon foot* In eig 
P»rd will be arrived. 

A report was current that I 
"»leg broken. The ht 
pnw the heel of his b"< 

:hfd»iifkin Never wa:
»«M of the grcalcft fai
th.

.'« b remarked a* a fingular 
l* firft Auftrian officers rr
*«, is found to be (he 
wh-duke Charlci, fent 

"tt the limoas letter fayim 
"T "rrt compelled to ,«re 
'J* '"l»«bitants of Ratifl 

"M well, Md (hewn a p»tt 
fpirit, which we hat

 "« mijcfty has ordain
*nich they had fulU

*«P to them at his cxpc, 
Wy 'he reftoration of th« 

burnt, the expenfe 
;"," to fcver.1 milHons. 

the foverei^ns and til
- Mention evince the 

^ncn the fcinitter 
'..delivered thcdrcl.ra

sJn7 0f ,,S;1XOny ' that 1 
T h'>ujJign«ion. "Do
**kmg, "andagainU, 

">Wt him, who, t! 
L your f.le, ttKott 

Pfopofitioni \Vr

IT«nd duke of Wore:

«. tnd declare,, that 
.«? Ms fhte,. he wo 
' », to the- other Ud 

' lnJ0fl« of the ,OUr1



amrtunding , 
K»Hwn Sami s 
  an of5rer Of , 
" '>'  Gfn. 

col. of the|»

,he »<>

SECOND BULLETIN
»7 
bat-

of Land'nut, the emperor left that city 
Ratlfton, and fought the battle of Eck- 

1,1 At the fame time he fent the mar- 
ria with the Bavarian divifion 

, comnand of gen DC Wrede and 
or divifion, to ffll upon the Inn,

officers 
th«

been icukta.
e Watery wj

the troop,.

imetfcan.
BOS-TOST, IULT 3.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
WL were yefterday politely favoured wit

Halifax paperj to the 30th alt. containing-Londou date* to May IO.

Snnapolte:
WEDNESDrfr, JULY 13, 1809.

1 ** "'K »e to rti
=»"ty »ith the
and cau
ted.*
if Ratiftxw,

kiliurg ! 
Lf pontoon

Neumark, and found an equipage 
bridge, creeled, more than 400

>e ladden to be <

NeufchatH, to 
&*f to the aHo 
marched feven) 

! ith the Bavarian 
uetftadt has, in 
n new proofi of tfe 
flerifrs him. 
v'tgo, with 
did frver»| 
rnemy, to malt 
emperor to

J£. iarr cafei with equipage,, and took 
Tis ma£h from  $ » 1800 pnfonen. 
te AuArian corp* met th« other fide of 
curnark, a cofp* of referve, which arrived 

-non the Inn. They rallied, and upon the "^   , j, avc battle at Ncnmark to the Ba- 
Norwithftanding their great infe-

120,000 men,«b 
army, has beta i 

immanded by p*. ] 
ot fight ; on the t 
ny near half of ill 
• enemy, aQoniMt 
which 
mfrlf in a
»pe«, and trjnrponrjjj 
preemption, toil 
ir.

•••

general Ttffethkl »| 
tents of Tjnt,

; what you have
remember the

1 the true liberty
indrr the bfnificrtd
: voice of a general, i
as one of yours,
a from an imnmoM
r of FicMkitch,
idered fecore mx» i
m Arlcberg to tati
all this is not
, hear what I w|
penetrated.
lord, I ought to fy
come and place ]

i ; his heart bfe*  I
;n domination; * ),]
irn to be the fk
nifunderftand thn|

more numemoi thsi 
1 more pan iotk, »i' 
k upnn then as 
fame father;  * < 

the example of «B' 
homage to 
rd. behave 11 
ie recently, to tki 
if Europe.

we will bring bid  ! 
rrial and gnciow 
t been dettfhed frssi 

us, nothing cia,|» 
our happinef$,«W* 
r exifter.ce '
wiUl "'- FRA 

icljich, de Basin, 
fr of M»ri» 
ii imperial and

  of the Dv-

ird my
ur numbers by

ices. In a
Hirre bittles «**' 
gtnddeKckowhl.
ftinir Ijindlhiit !"  lung, » " o_
of cannon, «" 
3 equipage*' 

re, and all t 
t of the rapid")' 
p. The enemy. 
el, feemrd to hj«

red to them m«" 
rroflVil tl* ''
of our all*

,rity, the Bavarians maintained their pofi-
On the Z4th the emperor ordered (he corps
the marfhal duke of Rivoli from Ritifbon

Siraubiog, and from thereto Paffau, where
*rtived the i6th. The duke of Rivoli
munried a battalion of the Po to pet* the

p which made 300 prifoners, raifed the
iiockade of the citadel, and occupied Schajr

l*On (he tctn, (he marihal duke of Monte- 
,lo received orders to march with his corps 
n Ratilban to Muhldorf. On the 2710 
psfled the Inn and came to Salea. 

The *7'h cne emperor is at hii head quar- 
n st Muhldorf.
The Auftrian divifion. commanded by gen. 
Ibchich, which occupied Munich, it fol-
td by the corps of the duke of Dantzic. 

The king of Bavaria has (hewn himfclf at 
.onkti. He afterwards went to Augfburgh, 
here he will remain fome days, waiting to 

ilh his refidence at Munich, and till
irsru fitould be cniiaajjr steed from the

On the Tide of Raiifbon the duke of Auer- 
t his gone in purfuit of the Arch-duke 
irles, whofe communications with the Inn 

. Vienna being cut off, he has no other rc- 
irce but tn retire into the mountains oi Bo- 
lis, by Waldmunchen and Cham. 

A$ for the emperor of Auflria. it appears 
sthe was before Paflau, having taken upon 
mftlf the ficge of that place with three bat- 
iooj from Landwerth.
All Bavaria and (he Palatinate are free from 

prefence of (he enemy's armies. 
At Rstift n the emperor reviewed feveral 

, and had prefentea to him the braveft 
on whom he beftowed diftinclions 

pennons, and to the braveft officers he 
baronies and lands. He cfpetlally figni- 
hu famfaftion with the divifians of St. 

illaire and Friant.
U«:il now, the emperor has made the war 

without his equipage, and it has been 
id, that in die actions of hii guard he 

been always furrounded by the allied Ba- 
isn tad Wurtemberg troops, wilhing, by 
d°'n|. (t> give them a particular proof of i confidence.

Yefterday arrived at Landihuk a party of 
n and grenadiers of the g^iard on hurfe- 

* regiment of fufileen and a battalion 
chifleun on foot. In eight days lime all 
jaanl will be arrived.

A report was current that the emperor had 
1 hii leg broken. The fafl is, a fpent ball 
grned (he heel of his b"Ot, but hajfcuao( 
:hed hii (kin Never was his majeltflfci 
tnkift ot the grcaicft fatigues in better l(h.

It b remarked a* a Angular thing, that one 
_tkefirft Auftrian officers made prifoncr* in_ 
" »ir, it found to be (he aid-de camp of 

trch-duke Charlei, fent (o Mr. Otto to 
the lamous letter faying that the French 

7 were compelled to retreat. 
* ' inhabitants of Ratifbon having be- 

well, and (hewn a patriotic and confe- 
fpirit, which we had to expert from 

'» his majcfty has ordained, that the da- n *hich (hey lud fulUined, (hould be 
«np to (hem at his cxpcnfe ; and parti- 

(he reftorarion of the honfcs which 
» burnt, the expenfe of which will 
to feveral milHons.

Ail ihc foverei^ns and all the countries ot 
' o»(cder*tion evince the rooft patriotic 

"  When the minitter of Auftria, at '.delivered (redeclaration of his court 
u* ting ot Saiony, that prince couW 

n h" indignation.  « Do you '

LOMDBV, MAT 10.
It ii with the utmoft latJstaAion that we announce to our readers th« arrival of Prince Stehremberg in town, a* ambafiador from the Court of Vienna. His pighnefs arrived in London about IS o'clock tbiiday, and imme diately had an interview with Mr. Canning. He came througb^tolland, and after efcaping innumerable dangers, was picked up in a filb- ing boat by one of our cr infer*. The intei- ligence which he haa brought refpecling the operation! in Bavaria, we are happy to fay, differ mod materially from the accounts giv en in the French bulletin*. He fayi, that the lofle* fuftained by the French in the feve-

ral aftious, were quite aa great ai thnfe of the 
Auftrians, and that as la* as the 98th the French were unable to advance, having Cuf- 
fered Ib frverely. Hi* laighnef* is in high fpirits, and by no menns cnnfTders the advan 
tage* which the French Obtained as deciflve of the fatepf the campaign. He allb dates 
that in lajpr the Auftriarm had obtained fome 
very important advantages, and that the whole 
population of Tyrol have rilen to a man in favour of Auftria.

MAT1OHAL FAIR.

TRC Ifaftwial Pair, and shew of Sheep, Cat- He, M%m\faAiirei. lie. commenced at Bush-Hill, near Itiiladrlphia, on Monday, the loth hurant. Several flodka, particularly fine Merinoe*, and other sheep, arrived there last wt«k.

On Monday last a death warrant was ift'icd for the execution of Tbr.mat B\.rt, of Fredentk conn- nr, for a Rape, committrd on tV.e body of Catha- Tint Maria aramter. an Infi-it. tinder the age of 13 yean — Cs*cution to take pUct on Friday, the instant.
The same dar his Excellency the Onvemor com muted the sentence of death which was passed onMpb yama Jiotrw Caulk, of Talbot county, for murder, to 15 years labour on the roads ol Balti more county

A letter Mis^een received from yaftiington comity, stating that Tbomat B*rt had made hi» escape from gaol on the night of the 4th init. A reward •of too dollar* is offered by the sheriff for his apprcheitkion.

TYie Legislature, of Rhode-Island has elefted the noh. Omitoftrr G. Ctamffin. Esq. of Newport, senator of the United States, to fill the vacancy of the hoo. Frmeit Malta*, Ksq. deceased.

PUBLIC SALE, 
By virtue af an order of the 

of Anne-Arundel county, wiU • 
on SATOBDAT, the S9th of J« 
late dwelling of jMtpb LamM^.1 
near Lyon** Ctrefc Brii'

ALL the property belong ing tajij 
deceafed, corHming of a cr 

bacco, Horfes, Cattle, Hogs, Ho niture and Plantation Utenfil*. 
of fate are, the purchafer to jpve 
frcvjrity, for all fums over rrn dollar) that futn tl-e cafh to be paid. Tb 
commence at eleven o'clock.

LEON/ 
July 4, 1809.

PUBLIC SALE. 
By virtue of an order of the Of 

of Anne-Arundel county, will batj 
on SATUBDAT, the 99th of July, 
jam in IVells'i, in the Swamp,

rHE perfonal eftate of Joh..   
reafed, conrtrfrng of Hories *ntJ 

lold Furniture, and a parcel of 
BOOKS. The term* of fale are, fix i 
credit for all form above ten dollar 
that fum the cafh to be 
commence at thrre o'clock. P, M;

LEON> 
July 4, IB09.

A private letter from' Harts of Miy i, that Buonaparte hn expresml great wrath aga,inti Mr. Madjson'i administration, on account of it* partial raising of the embargo, and in an audience given Mr. Armstrong, used ex|iresiion* not very amicable and rivil to the repmeittative r.f an in depesxlent and ftiendly nation. [/W. Kff

A Watchmaker, of Dublin, has discov'nHl. repealed experiment!, that Ptantina |>oi>es«es, on account of it* imperccptiltle expansion, a great tu Jxriorfty over other materials for making the I*n

LATEST FROM LISBOX^ 
By the arrival of the bnig Favourite, capt. Stacey, 37 day* from LiJbnn, we have been 

favoured with.papers of that city to the I6.h 
May. They t'prak favourably of the Date of the combined Englifti and Portugbefe troops, 
that they had been Ib greatly incre.ifrd anddifciplined as to afford the ftrongeft a(Turance J dulum-spring of warches, and aho compensation of lately to the inhabitants : that bufinefs I catbs-i-Arsenic n.u,t not be employed in had revived ; and the public honfcs afain o- | difin* " * " lben would 
penetl for the armifernent and arciiramodation 
of the people, .and that the Theatre was open 
ed on the 14th Mny, for the fir ft time, fince 
the departuie of tlie Prince Regent. 

 »
The following article is received in a fetter from Li(bon, dated on the I7tli May " Tbere 

ha,ve been great rejoicings here to day, on 
account as T underftand by the guards, of the French being defeated at or near Oporto."

In confirmation of the above intelligence, 
capt. Stacey verbally rrnortt, that the day pre 
vious to his departure ( 18th May) o&cial ac 
counts werf received of the retaking of Opor 
to by the Englifti and Pertugurfe troops ;  that the French had retreated fome miles trom 
the city ; but their communication with Suain 
being completely cut off, and furrounded by a fuperior force, news wa» momently expeft- 
ed of their unconditional fur render, and that 
great rejoicing* and illuminations had taken 
place in conlequence of this agreeable intelli. 
gence ; cap:. S. alfo reports, that the armies 
were in high fpirits ; and that the greateft 
good will and unanimity exifteU between the 
Englifh and Portugufe armies.

SPAIN.
The accounts from SpVm by this arrival 

are more " joyous tlian grievous." At the laft 
dates Seville, Tairagnn, Ice. remained in the hands of the patriots ; and thr French, inftead 
of being thundering at the gates of Cadis, had not crulfrd the Brnwn Mountain* neither from I.amanchu nor Ellremadura. The Su 
preme Junta (till held the language of confi 
dence ; and t'.ie French movements appeared 
fpiritlef'..

ANNI.-ARUNDEL COUNT!

I HF.R-EBY certify. That CoM 
of Johnt of Anne-Arundel County^ 

third day of July, 1809, brought f 
the fubfcriber, a julHcr of the peace : 
faid county, as a trefpafllog ftray, A " 
BAY HOKSF., with a ftar on hit I 
with a large !>taze upon his. nofe, 
round, about fadrteen bands and a f 
and about eleven or twelve year* 
branded C. C. Given under my hand i

uoMparte,foidi(Tant king of Spain, 
aBtte

Jamaica JQtn to the 3oth of May have hem received at Norfolk—No notice it taken in them of any inwirreAion in that islanii

. Arrived at Charleiton, on the t;th ah. the Bri. tith btig Banner, Wamwright. in 14 day* from Trinidad—Left there 15 or so sail of American trsseli—provision* were very low. Accounts had been received it Trinidad, that a new Governor, stm out by the Supreme Junta, arrived at Mexico tikout a month since, as had al*o several other oft- t«rs. sent out by the s.ime authority, at Caraccas, Cumana. fcc. The Spaniards on tin- Main are re presented at enthusiastically attached to the cau^e of Ferdinand VII.

Arrived at Baltrmere, on the 6th inu the brig Fai» American, Hamilton, 18 days from Cayenne. A ftw day* previous to sailing, the troops wmtioi - ed tbcre had revolted, and wounded a number oi persons in the streets i they nude a peren>|>tory de mand of their wage* from government, accom panied with threats, that if t)>eir demands were nut complied with in 24 hoar*, they would/rr xfom toe Couti nmt*t-Hatitt, which demand the guvcrn- meht were not able to meet, and dare nut refuse, without k vying a heavy tax on the merchant*, which they'weie obliged to do, after which the troops had become mure tranquil, but it was fear ed by many, that something terious would take place in a short time, a* the privates had complete control over the officer* Several Americans sail ed for Surinam and Dernarara.

On the evening of the }4rti ult. betwetn sunset and dark, John Siinntr. Ew} was murdered on the road Irani Fredrricktburg, ^Virginia,) to his seat (Mill Bank,) in King George county. He received the contents of a gun in his side, chi'ged with buckshot, while lilting in hi* gig, and d«ed In the coarse of 15 minutes. A negro boy that was be hind the gig state* that this horrid •& was perpe trated by one of two negro fellow* that ruthed out of the bushes on him, who are suptliMd to be hit own, that have been a considerablajflbc *\M%ir*y

*ALTER BROOI
The o»v*nrr of the above defcribed I 

requelted to prove property, pay chf 
take him away.

CALEB DORSF.y.-of lo«

i

Jofepli Bu<
has written a leTter tn the Supreme Junta, la.
men ting tlie conteft in Spain, and tlie misfor- I SPAIN. tunrs it hadtproduced, and propnfing that I Th« Supreme Central and governing Junta of crtrr.milfioner* (hould he appointed to nego- | ihe^kingdom of Spain, m the royal^ n*11^"^^ tiate for tranquilifing the country. """The Junta anfwered that all their calami 
ties were attributable to the criminal ambiti 
on of ilic Rurtiaparte* ; that Jofeph would 
reltorc tranquility, if he pleated, by with drawing the French troops and himfelf, and 
returning the coimt'y to the fovereign it ac 
knowledged ; and they had made oath to ac-

no
,. V ------ mr-+r ^Wl« *VI««»  **  £.

. : w»|, " and againU whom ? You at- [«^d lnfu| t Kim. who, threr. yean fince, 
« your f»te, reftorrd to you your 
The propofuioni nhich hive been 

« me afflift me. My engagements jrc 
' w all Buropc. No prince of the con-

ry ; to-day 
iiorder. 
the Inn.

tnnd duke ot Wurtrbourg, brother 
Aewn the fame 

t if lke AuOriana
W0old rctire - if » 

to , brother tide of the Rhine

cept of no othei terms.

KINGSTON, JUMr 10.
The Lark lloop^if war, of 18 guns, capt.Nicholas, failed on Wednefday morning forSinto-Domingn, with tli? veflcls mentionedin the lift of failing nnder her convoy, hav-

 infj on board the tirft divifion of the troops
orl'lineil on an expedition againft that place.The whole number of men to be employed
will cornprife 2.V>o, exclutive of the Teamen
and marine* of the fqiiaoVon.

BAl.TUfrat, JULY 10.
Linieri has efJRled a revolution at Buenos- 

Ayre« in favour of Francz, but Monte-Viedo 
hold* out a»rain(l him. He by ftratagrm got 
poHellion of the Cabildo and fhipped them off 
nobody knew wlterr.

An order is faid to have been received at Hav»nns> Tmm tlie SevJlJe junta, authoring the ferjneflration of aU French proooty on the 
I (land of Cufe.

majesty Ferdinand the 7th, has lately passed thret decree* in favour of the commerce of Great Bri tain—The i tt commands, that in all the ciutum- house* of the province of Andalusia. Englith goods *ill lie admitted without any limitation or restriction, and that the duty shall be paid for the same at the rate* only at which they were charged Iwlore the war in ilo4—The id permits ill Eng lish, goods dinemuarked In the pmt ol Spjin, which may not be sold in toe t<> On cry, to be re^x portcil on the payment of onb/ two pjer cent, am no further duties are, in such case, to I* ro]uired —and thr }d allows 10 the ships of Grcat-Hriuin to convey to the pens of Spain the article of ba callao, (dried cod fi«h.) the fame duties being fay- able thereon which were requited before the war of 177V—such carjracs. to received, may be sent to the Spanish *4|kiaffcia in America, In the naiiou- al veatelt.

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY,] HEREBY certify, that Ely Da 
faid county, brought before me as a i trrfpaffin^ upon his rnclofure*, A GELDING, three year* old, between teen and fourteen hands high, a (tar i fo.ehead, tail at<d mane rropt, and (ha round ; purer, 8cc. Given under the I me, one of the jofticrs of laid county, 3d day uf July, 1809.

R. G. STociyn
The owner of the above defcribeBpel 

is requeHed to prove property, py cha 
and take him away, j

/ KLYDAVJ
/

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Anne-Arundel County, Orphans Court, 

20, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of Ai 
MARIA DAVIDSOH, executrix of j la ft will and tcftament of JOIN DAVIO! late of Anne-Arandel county, deceafe is ordered that (he give the noticfc by law for creditor* to exhibit their . againft the faid dearafed, anal that the be publidied once in each week, for thr I of fix fucceffive weeks, in the Maryland < zette and one of the paper* in the city j Wafhingtnn.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Re*. W3 

for Anne>Aruodel county.
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTIOfc.THAT the fubfcriber, of Anoe-Ar county, hath obtained from the Court nf Annr.Arundel county, in Ml land, letters teftamentary on the perfonal tateof JOHH DAVIDSOJI, late of Anne-Ar del county, deceafed. All perfous h«vh claims againft the faid deceafed are her warned to exhibit the fame, with the ers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 1 70th day of December next, they may ot! wife, by law, be excluded from all benefit the faid eftate. Given under Dryland ' 20ih day of June, 1 809. 3 VW

ANNE MARIA 1M.VTDSON>St,

Cbe Knell.
........... Sort to* tatt t*4
Ofl&efuedMmufta<t. Ho* tmtm bit evi>.' 
fflftt drot/aU not man gtntlf to lor gro**J, Mr v.tmf mm aa <xindt ncfirt to toft.
DarA*rao this life, on Friday morning last, at i o'clock, after a long and painful Ulue**. in the 6nt yearnf his age, BCMJAMIM Ot>La, tiijuirr, formerly governor of this stare. Hi* rem»in*, a- greeabk tl *)U sc^ursi. were iirivaHjfrteamed tU« same evtiiiacajQ kis tarn near thU<r)T-

A RUNAWAY.
/COMMITTED to my cuftody ai a V_>i a*ay, a negro woman by the name POLLY, who fays that flir w.-s fet free Henry Jones, living in Port-Tobacco, Char county. She appears to be about 40 yean < age, about S frrt 8 inches high, and Ann matV, darkifh contpj^hiony Her eloatauaf ( crofsbarred liamikcXsVcMWnd her head, do. round her neck, blue kerfey jacket, ton fhift, fpotted calico petticoat, blue cott ftockinps, white apron, and old (hoe*, i wner is He fired to take her away, or (be be fold for her prifon fees, and i

cordipg to law.
fo JOSEPH M'CENEY,

Sheriff A. A, county.May 8, 1809.

FOR SALE, AT VlAs OFFICE,
THE LANDfOLDE%6 ASSIST.

AMT,
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THE MISTAKE.
honleft Davie and his wife,

; an eafy kindly life ; 
o: mane carte round at night, 

was done, and a' was right ; 
i they raife, on New-Year't day, 

i begin, new bode, new play, 
nn they liv'd, and on thry loo'd, 

content^ and (he well woo'd, 
Wn^JWeaft^ Vme at e'en ; 
. wi|tike an cvVgreen.

bihour chield wha had Tome fpunk, 
fives to play them a begunk, 

> lang before the break o'day. • 
eks their winnock up wi' clay. 

'. wakerx'd at their nfnal time,
Op, but coudna fee a ftyrne. 

: wearied limbs were1 well content, 
l/ae to deep again they went ; 

••em, glad of a hearty dofe, 
their ajn fweet fill o' repofe ; 

they cou<d fie dainties get,
the fun began to fct, 

' get t^ ran t£ the door,
feen before !

what'wi* never yet feen Gnce, 
er by fubjedt nor by prince ; 

ver will be feen again
nor by fons of men ; 

and trowth it is nae jeft, 
krTthat kept her mind frae reft ; 
H the'ferlie, in (he ran, 

ghing heart, to her gudeman.
Davie, Davie, Man I—come here, 

[like, was not this thoufand year !
but {ay nought filence is be(V  

[the Sun nfing in the W^ ! , "lf\\

LAWSJDF MARYLAND.

A FEW copic* of tlie Law* of Maryland, 
and the VoWt *nd Proceedings, June 

Srlfion, 1809, for faUty the office of the 
Maryland Gazette, price SO Cents.

PUBLIC SALE. 
By virtue of an order from the orphans court

of Anne-Arundd county, will be Sold, at
Public Sate, on Thurlday, the 97th iiift.
at the (lure of BKNJAMIN WELLS, in the*
Swamp, 

~TMIE perfonal property of JOHM Pairs,*
_£ confiding of one valuable negro wo 

man and three children, and fundry articles 
of houfehold furnitute. The term* of fale 
are, fix months credit for all fums above ten 
dollars, under that fum the caQi to be paid. 
Bond, or note, with good fecurity, with in. 
tereft from the day of Tale, will be required.

The fale to commence at 11 o'clock. A. st. 
and continue till all t» fold.

CHARLES HOLLAND, Adm.
July 4. 1809. f^______

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans Court 

of Anne-Arunael county, the fubfcnbcr 
will sell, at public tale, on THURSDAY, the 
1 Sth of July, if fair, if not, the firII fair

FARMERS BANK of MARYLAND,
27th JONE, 1809.

IN compliance with the Charter of the 
Farmers Bank of Maryland, and with a 

Supplement thereto eftablilhing a Branch 
thereof at Frederick-town,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
To the Stockholder* in faid Bank on the 

Weftern Shore, that an election will be held 
at Wittignan'-t '1'avern, in the city of Anna 
polis, oil MoMDaf, the feventh day of Au 
guft next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. M. for rhe purpol'e 
of chooGng from Hmnnglt the flockholden fix- 
teen Director* for the Uank at Annapolis, and 
nine Director* for the Branch Bank at Frede 
rick-town, fl

By order, 4&^
JONA: PINKNEY, Cafli'r.

the late dwelling of 
deceafed, on Well

W(0 ' ,

The Sensi&le Foot. "
IIPHONSO, king of Naples, had in his 

a Po*l{ who ufed to write down in a 
all the follies of thr great men in his 

that wese at court. The king having a 
in his houfehold, fent him to the Le- 

. to bay horfrs, with ten thoufand ducats; 
the fool marked in his book at a pure 

of folly. Sometime after, the king 
for the book, and feeing his own name, 

the (lory of the ten th"ufand ducats, he 
foroewhat moved, afkrd the reafon why 

ame was there ? Becaufc, lays the jefter, 
have committed a piece of folly, to give 

money to one you are never like to fee 
|n. vut,. if he does come again, fays the 

and bring me the horfe«, what folly i< 
; in me ? Why, *f ever he does come a- 

D, replied the tool, i\\ blot out your name, 
1 put in hit.

day thereafter, at 
Rachel Harwoot, 
River,

ALL the perfonal eflate of the faid de- 
ceafrd at the fa id Farm, confiding of a 

number of valuable Negroes, HouTehold Fur 
niture, Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and 
Farming LJtenfili.

The tcrmt of fale are, for all furoa under 
£.10 the calli to be paid on the day of Tale, 
and for all fums above £, 10 a credit of fix 
months will be given, the purchafer giving 
bond, with approved fecurity, with legal in 
ter eft. thereon from the day of fale.

The fate to commence at 1 1 o'clock, and 
to be continued until the whole is Lid.

OSBORN S. HARiVQUp, Adm'r.
June 16, IB09 ~f J^

NEW GOODS.
inform their * "

THE CLERK OF THE COUNCIL 
GIVES NOTICE,

THAT the fixty-two copies of the Land- 
holder's Assistant and Land-Office 

Guide, publifhed by Juhn Kilij, Elquire, that 
were directed by the Lrgiflature, at Novem 
ber Seflion, 1808, to be pure haled for the 
ufe of the County, Orphans and Levy Courts, 
in this (late, are ready, and will be delivered 
by him at the Executive Chamber to the or 
ders of the refpcdYlve clrrk of tlt^counties. 

Annapolis, June 30, 1809. ^

IN COUNCIL, 
Annapolis, June 26, 1809. 

ORDERED, That the aft, entitled, An act 
to alter the thirty fecond and thiity-leventh 
Article* of the Conftitution at>d Form of 
Government, be publifhed twice in each 
week, for the (pace of three month*, in 
the American and Fideial Gazette, at Hal- 
timore, the Maryland Gazette and Mary 
land Republican, a: Annapolis, the National 
Intelligencer, the Eafton S'ar, Mr.Crieves't 
paper at Hagar's-town, and in Mr. Bart- 
git's paper at Frederick-town.

By order, N1N1AN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

THE fubfcribert ,niorm their F ^ 
and the Public, genej.^^ 

have juft received an Affoumeni, Of G 
from Philadelphia, fuitable for n* 
and approachingTeafous,anddai!v exn, 
New.York afupply of INDIA 
American manufactured LlUEN^n jl 
white-All of wh,ch they Offfr ,0'J •*"** 
and b> Puafitual cuftoroers on 

RIDGELY I 
________May 1, 1809.

Dry Goods &f Grocer^]

THE fubfcriber retums hit fmcere \ 
to the public in general, and 

friends in particular, for that (hare of i 
favour which he ha* received in the lit*. 
his bufinefs, and to inform them 
juft received a fuppiy of DRY GOOIKi 
GROCERIES, which, added to hit fa, 
Itock, makes his aflortment complete foe j| 
prefent ard approaching feafon all of i 
he will fell low for CASK,or on a Ihortc 
to punctual curtomecj.

|C7* He retjuefts all thofe indebted t»y I 
by bond, note, or open account, to com 
ward and fettle the lame, by paying cal 
.bacco at the fair market price, oriental 
bacco in his hands to Ml at a limittedirk 
or by giving fome other good and fu&2 
fecurity or fa'.iifaction* on or before the llj. 
Auguft next. He folicits a particular «tt*.J 
tion to this requeft, as all delinquent! ami 
expect fuit will be commenced agaicft tie*] 
at September term next.

JOSEPH EVANS.
N. B. All thofe uho are indebted t«t 

late firm of KlDCELt k EVAKS, art repeil 
rJ to make immediate payment, or foitlwit] 
be commenced againft tltero without refpcft I 
to perfons. f|

May 16, ISO!

NEW GOODS.

sutleribcr hat received the following
Articles, vis. 

IALICOES and rhintaei,
i-i anil'7-8 Ihirting cambric, 

and 9-8 cambric muflin, 
Bllmull and Jackonct do. 
in and Cprigg'd Leno do.

feedrd or MaUifon do. ^ 
(loured nankeens and Yoik (\ripes,

nt and common .mi.keeni, 
||rfuckers and imperial cord,
'danon and mock Madral't handkerchiefs, 

Ph'ite and coloured Marfrillcs wki 
rn's aod women'i cotton (lockings,

do. filk do. 
ton and f|jideniet lleevei, 
hite and coloured cotton glove*,

and cotton futpenilcts, 
floured threads and Icwing cotton,

few piece* white Hieeting, ^ 
fjbox common flippers, 

angled tiffany, paper and bark fans.
many other aitides in the DRY 

)ODS way too tedious t« infcrt ; all of 
hich will be fold low lur call), ajid ai ulual 

uflujl tiiftonim.
J. gARNEY CUR RAN, 

^^7 ** Surviving partner of
MICHAK.L k BAHNF.T CURBAM. 

. Annapolif, June IS, 1809.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of a decrre of the honourable the 

chancellor of Maryland, will be exposed to 
public sale, on MONDAY, the i7tU day of 
July next, if fair, if not, on the next lair 
day, on the preuiifes,

ALL the eltate, right, title, claim and io- 
tereft, of Nathaniel Washington, of 

Saint-Mary's county, in and to a tract or 
parcel of land lying and being in Saint-Ma 
ry's county, on the Patuxent river, bring part 
of a tract of land called Trent.Neck, to 
which the faid Nathaniel Wafhmgton it en 
titled in right of his wife, Margaret Wafh- 
ingtan. This tract is of a fupeiior quality.

Alfo, all the eflate of the faid Nathaniel 
Walhiogton, and Margaret his wife, in and 
to one other tract or parcel of land, lying in 
Saint-Mary's county aforefaid, being another 
part of the aforementioned tract called Trent- 
Neck, fimated in the Forefi, at the diftance of 
three or four miles from the tract before 
mentioned.

A more particular defcription of thcfe tracts 
of land is deemed unneceflary.

And there will be offered for fale, at the 
fame lime and place, a variety of perfonal 
property of the laid Nathaniel Waftiington, 
loiiiifting of negroes, horfes, (lock, utenfilt 
and houfehold furniture.

The above property will be fold in fuch 
lots or parts to accommodate purcbafcrs, as 
fliall be judged moft advantageous.

Terms of fale, a credit of twelve months, 
purchafers giving bond, with fuflkient fecu- 
rity, and to be on intereft from the day of

^f ^\JOHN RALPH, Trufter. 
N R. The creditors of thr faid Nathaniel 

Washington are hereby notified to exhibit 
their claims to the auditor of the court of chan- 
eery within fix months from the day of fale. 

Charlotte.Hall, St. Ma<y " 
county, June 10, 1809.

B'

JOSEPH EVAHi

THE SUHSttRlBEIl
rILL dlfpofe of, auPrivate Sale, (for 

CASU.) the BRICK HOUSK and 
)T he now rifidrt in, if application it made 

rfore the 10th day of Auguft nrxt.
~_'" COLDER. 

July 3, 1809.^

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order from the Orphans Court 

of Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcriber 
will expose 'to Public Sale, on THURSDAY, 
the tentieth day of July next, at eleven

ii rvuguu r 
iOLiN G

TAKE NOTICE,
the credit given on the perfonal 

property of the late Lancelot! Green, 
now out, and the Executor is de fir out of 

titling up the eftate—
HE THEREFORE GIVES NOTICE, 

that unlefs the notes in his hands are taken 
by the fifteenth of Auguft, that fuits will 
brought againft every delinquent without 

tfpeft to pei Cms.
THOS. WOODFlELDj 

180*

remainder of the perfonal eflate of 
. Benjamin Watkins, late of Annt-Arun- 

del couir.y, deceafed, confiding of Negroes, 
Morfrt, Cattle, Hogt, and fome Houlrbold 
Furniture—The foregoing property •will be 
fold for ready Ca(h. *k II

JOHN WATKINT, 1O^l 
June 37. 1809. _____ _

»g Ex'r.

NOTICE^

NOTICE i* hereby given to all »y Cre 
ditors, that I intend to apply to the 

Judges of Anne-ArundeJ county, or to fome 
one of them in the recefs of the faid court, 
after this notice (hall have been publifhed two 
months, for the benefit of an act of afTembly, 
palled at November feflion, eighteen hundred 
and five, entitled, An act for the relief of 
fundry infolvent debtors, and of UM Ceveral

JOHN TAYMAN.

AN ACT
To alter the thirty fecond and thirty-fevenlh Arti 

cles ol the Couftitution and Form of Guvcn.- 
ment.

E IT EXACTED, by the General Astern, 
bly of Maryland, That hereafter, upon 

the death, rclignation or removal out ut this 
ftite, of the governor, it (hall not he necef- 
lary to call a meeting of the Irgiflature to fill 
the vacancy occafioiied thereb), but the fir 11 
named of the council for the time being, II.all 
qualify and act at governor until the next 
meeting of the general afTembly, at which 
meeting a governor (hall be chofen in the 
manner heretofore appointed and directed.

And be it enacted, That hereafter no go 
vernor fhall be capable of holding Any other 
office of profit during the time for which he 
(hall be elected.

And be it enacted, That fo much of the 
thirty.fecond and thirty-feventh articles of the 
conltitution and form of government at is re 
pugnant to, or inconliflent with, the provi. 
fiont of this at), be and the fame are hereby 
abrogated and aboliflied.

And be it enacted, That if this act lhall be 
confirmed by the general aflVmbly, alter the 
next election of delegate!, in the firft fcflion 
after fuch new election, as the cntiftitminn and 
form of government directs, that in fuch cafe 
this act, and the alteration and amendment 
of the conllitution and form of government 
therein contained, dial) be taken and confi- 
dered, and Hull conllitute and be valid, as a 
pirt of the faid conltitution and form of go 
vernment, any thing therein contained to the 
contrary notwithftanding.

In CHANCERY, July 4, 1809. 
Joshua Aludd, f

vs.
Michael Tanty and John Brooke. 
HE obje't of the bill is to obtain a 
decree directing the faid MICHALL 

TANKV, a* adminildator to the reverend 
JOSKPH DOVNK, late of Charles county, de 
ceafed, to pay to the complainant a debt due 
to him from the faid JOHN BROOKK, out of 
the faid Brooke's diftrihutive lhare of the a- 
forelaid Doyne's eflate, to which he u en- 
titled as one of :he reprefentatives of the 
deceafed. The bill (later, that the laid John 
Brooke, one of the defendants, refidrs in 
:he ft»te of Georgia, it is tliercupon adjudged 
and ordered, that the complainant, by tauung 
a copy of this order to be infertrd three 
weeks in the Maryland Gateur before the 
4th day of Augult next, give notice to the 
faid John Brooke to appear in perfon, or by 
a folicitoi of this court, on or before the 4rh 
day of December next, to (hew caufe, it' any 
he (hall have, wherefore a decree Ihould not 
be pa(Ted as prayed. ^

True copy, *"* 
Teft. NICHOLAS BREWF.R, 

Reg. Cur. C,n.

STATE OF MARYLAND, tc.
Anne-Arundel County, Orphans Ctsrt,] 

June 6, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of B*!n] 
BaowN. adminiftrator, wi:b thci 

annexed, of WILLIAM HAMMOHD, latti 
Annr-Arundel county, deceafed, it is i 
that he give the notice required by la» 1 
creditors to exhibit their claimi again! t 
faid deceafed, and that the fame be publHf 
once in each week, for the fpace of fix fit 
ceflivc weeks, in the American, of Bil»1 
more, the National Intelligencer, it the on 
of Wafhington, and the Mary land Gnetfc. !

JOHN GASSAWAY', Reg. wi
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the foblcriber, of Anne-An*! 

comity, hath obtained from the orphans ccntl 
of Anue-Arundel county, in Maryland, lefcj 
ten of adminillration, wilh the will ana 
on the perfonal eftate of WILLIAM I 
MOKD, late of Anne-Arundel county, »>l 
ccalcd. All perfons having claimi 
the laid deccafrd are hereby warned urfc] 
hibit the fainej with the vouchers thereof, I 
the fubfcriber, at or bcfpre thefixthditi 
December next, they may otherwife, : 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid eft**! 
Given under my hand this 6th diy of J«*IJ

BASIL $ROWN, Admr.w.^1

T

STATE OF MARYLAND, «  
Anne-Arundel county, orphans coort| 1 

cetnber 6, 1808.

ON application, by petition, 
HANLON, furviving executor oltht 

will and teftament of ISAAC HARiiii 1 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafrd, a 
ordered that he give the notice require* 
law for creditors to exhibit their clii«« 
gainft the faid deceafed, and that the I 
publilhed once in each week, for the fp**' 
tix fucceiTive weeks, in thr Maryland GJK» 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Keg. W'» i 
for Anne-Aiundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAV the fubfcriber, of Anne-A 

county, hath obtained from the orphan* 
of Anne-Arundrl county, in Maty'*1* 
ters tclhmeiuary on tl.r perlbntl '" lle 
IJAAC HABKIS, late of Anne-An)""1 
ly, decraied. All perfons having ' 

^againU the faid drcealrd aie hereby *>' 
exhibit the jirae, with the vouche'i t 
to the fubftriher, at or before the M* 
of Auguft next, thry may ml>er«ik, 
law, be rxcludrd from all brnelit oM^ 
eftate Given under my 
off December, 1808.

DAVID HANLON,"Surviving

THE LETTERS

UNDER the Signature* of S»«tx ami a 
FABMKR, price 37* centt, to 

the office ot the Maryland Gaaettc. 
June, 1809.

BY

 t
FREDERICK & SAMUEL GRE&11

from the Edinburgh Rev

\ dt la Conscription, ou Rec* 
vcdesLoiseldJsArrftest 

Vnl, des Dferets Imperiaux i 
jcdes Consents, * ieur n 
dispenses de 'service, We. 
usjues et compris I'an
•s, t!V. 8w. pp. 270. 
(Continuedfrom our las

ItfESE are the confcripts of 
e." But beGdes thefe 
ual nmnber, to form « 

Iicomradiftinftion, the confi 
•tstrte." The members of th 

«ed,»ith the fame formaliti 
Incases of emergency t are i 

d,. and carefully difcipli 
[o«o department, from whii 
uffered to abfent themfelve 

ii then created, of supple 
d, eqnsl in number ti» one J 
| contingent, and dcltin«d t« 
,cif» which may be occafi 

i it head quarters, by *de 
[other caufes. Ifthefuppl<

• adequate to this purpofe, 
i iu pltce ; and at all evei 

lit permitted, ai each canton 
itt full alTefTmenu No 

r ik age of thirty can travel 
it, or bold any fituation ur 
, or fcr>e in any public offii 

net a certificate, duly at 
kng that he has discharged 
r confcription.

Cie acthoritJM are botint 
ier the fevertft fanctioni 

the confcripti are aflemb 
1 difmifTed to their deftinat 

They are inarched under 
Vie, and in todies Uriel 

• oj one hundred, to var 
ots throughout the C0»pi' 
plied with arms and cloatl 

kver permitted to exift in fe| 
I bot are individually fnomi 
jtited into, or fcattered thrc 
lot the pre-exifting army, l< 
Brchrd in exceedingly fmall i 

ftimes from an aftonifhin 
Fptnfitians are given by the 

bnnal of the prefect; am 
r definitive, according to t 

IfabiUty oleaded. For all 
led cuttole, the difcbarge i 

Tl« infirmities which ten< 
t difciiminated with the ni<
 nied by copious ftirntiGc

 inifler of war reviews tlit 
nWinal ; and if a fufpicion 

o^dert the medical inqui

E. The party rclea&d pays 
i;otfrnment, the amount 

I by tl.e prefect, to 
«f hij parenti. No except! 
r allowed to the law " o 
" but at this moment, the < 
orphan famUy, the o>ly for 
> labourer above tht>age n 
to hat a brother in the a 
on foliciting the indulges
• the refervt. The fam 

1 to ihof« who have takei 
' in the ecclefuftical fe 

|f."»'m«< responsible far the 
i«il thtf can produce an <j 
' their death.*

')  admitted of no
  feverity of this princip!
""fi^burof fuch as are a( 

'' °f training tht fatig
w|>"ff labour* and fludici 
"'fultn the lUte than thei 
" Proxwt are therefore i 
"»  ; not as a matter o 
[« ««<l. on ih, folff, ofdif 
" Vhfliouldbf III.IM! On. 

' »«ich at) workmrn eni
•« of um<L a.,d gunpowdtr. 
"wal wagvinw of filtpeir 
' ; laA anther, p 104. of

Wr do.inK t oe w», 
>V Is f.ion asvtiey could I 

««. T
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from the Edinburgh Review.

a<la Conscription, ou Recucil Chrontlo- 
mptitt Lois et dfs Arrites du Gouverne- 
\nt des Dierets Imperiaux relatives a la 

jtdct Consents, * leur replacement, 
dispenses de 'service, Crc. defntit I'an 
ju3mies et compris I'an XIV. Avtc 

4ta, V*. 8c*. pp. 270. Paris, 1809. 
(Continuedfrom our last.)

HESE are the confcripti of " the activi 
jicc." But befides thefe, the law re- 
eaual nttmber, to form what is term-

J:Hi«AiAn »h» ^nn(Vrintmn " nf

nrver without a fpecia! mandate fr»jm the mi- 
nifter of war. The confcript furmfhes a fnm 
of about 51. (JOO franc «) for the equipment 
of hit fubftitute, who mult be between the 
age of tvuer.tj-jive and fortj, of the middle 
site at least, of a rootut constitution, of a 
good character certified by his municipalitj, I 
and himse'f beyond the reach of the conscrip- \ 
tion lavs. He bean the Cum -me of his prin 
cipal, in order that the latter may be known 
and compelled to march, fhould his proxy de- 
fert, or be loft from any other caufe than 
death, or wounds received in battle w/fAin 
the term of two years.

All the enacting claufei of this ryfterri are 
fortified by heavy denunciation* ajainft pub 
lic functionaries, parents or others, who con.

BY

coDiradiftinttion, the eonfcription " of 
 jrrw." The members of the referve are 
aied,with the fame formalities, to mirth 

incases of emergency t are regulatly or. 
!ed,.and carefuljy difciplined, within 
own department, from which they are 
ifiered to abfent themfelve*. A third 
ii then created, of supplemental con. 
r, eqoal in number ta one fourth of the 
contingent, and dcflirnd to fill up the 

 i which may be occafioned before 
it head quarters, by'death, deferti- 

other caufes. If the fupplement Iliould | 
adequate to thi* pnrpofe, the referve 
iu place ; and at all events no defici- 

ii ptrrnitted, as each canton is accounta- 
1 its full afleffment. No Frenchman 

tftf age of thirty can travel through the 
r, or hold any fituation under govern- 
or ferre in any public office, unlefs he 

a certificate, duly authenticated, 
jing that he has discharged hi* liability 

confcription.
Cie acthoritiej arc bound ir. :alidu*t, 

inder tae fevertd fanctions, to dbferve 
the confcripts are affembled, review- 
difmiffed to their dedination without 
They are marched under an escort of 

irmerie, and in bodies strictly limited to 
im&er of one hundred, to various quarter* 

throughout the cnpire, and there 
lied with arm* and cloathing. They 

:rer permitted to exift in feparite batta- 
bat are individually (nominativement) 
ited into, or fcattered through, diftinit 
ol the pre-exiding army, to which they 

in exceedingly fmall detachments, 
itimes from an adonifhing didance. 
ifttions are given by the higher mill- 

nl of the prefect; and are provifi- 
deSnitive, according to the nature of 

ibbility oleaded. For all difeafes pro. 
:ed curable, the difcharge is but tempo- 
Tl* infirmities which tend to difquali- 
difcriminatrd with the niceft care, and 
mied by copious fcientiGcexplanations. 

of war review* tlie drcifions of 
mil ; and if a fufpicion of partiality 

orderi the medical inquiry,to be re- 
The party icleajjrd pays an indemnity 

pweroment, the amount of which is 
by tl.e prefect, to his taxes or 

"kit parent*. No exceptions were ori- 
allowed to the law " of <;rf/o? scr- 

" but at th'u moment, the elded brother 
orphan family, the o/riy (on of a widow, 
> labourer above iht>age of feventy, or 
'I* ha» a brother in the active service, 
!<* (eliciting the indulgence, be tianf- 
.to the reftrvr. The fame privilege is 

to ihof« who have taken the order of 
>« in the ecclefiadical feminariej. Pa- 

"«'i*y< responsible for their abient chil- 
~">l thtjcan produce an eficiultitUsta- 

(heir death.*
admitted of no fubftitution ; 
of this principle is now rc- 
" fuch as are adjudged '' in- 

tht fatigues of-u-ar," 
labour* »nd fludici are deemed 

[I1'lul to tl,e IU,,. , hlln tlieir mi| iury fcr _
Proxies are therefore received only 

not as a matter of right ; and 
on ih»(o|,jr<t of difpenlation. two 
flioiildbr ii.>|.,l One |i. 100, ol the 

^°7 »»ich »|| workmen engaged in the m»- 
,  . *""* *"d gunpowder, or employed .n 
" w magarirw, of filtueire. fcc are rx- 
;** »_""«her. p 104, of the year itoa.

of foUiers 
given to fuch as 

whole war, or during five 
replaced by 
with the dil- 
however, to 

the

tribute to defeat or retard its operation. Any

deferter. He, in the drft inftance, heart hi* 
fentence read, on hit knee*, and i* condemn 
ed to hard labour during ten hrrurs daily, and, 
in the interval of reft, to be chained in foli- 
litary confinement. This fentence i* rigorouf- 
ly executed, and embittered by all the exter 
nal marks of ignominy in dref* and appear. 
ance. The duration of this punifhment, 
which if ten years, is prolonged, and an addi 
tional ball fettered to the leg, in cafrsof con 
tnnkacy or fcrious di (obedience. We have 
remarked a cbiious pioviGon connected with 
this double delinquency. The party is fb- 
lemnly irffcrdifted, under pain of two ycart 
imprifonment in irons, from fixing hjpifelf, 
after he it let at liberty, mitliin twenty leagues 
of the seat of government ! The third claft

health officer or other functionary convifted 
of furnifhing a falfe certificate of infirmity, 
Sec; is (ubjefled to jive years Imprisonment 
in irons. All civil and military officers, even 
of the higheft rank, convicted of favouring 
the efcape, o' concealing the retreat of a fu 
gitive, are expofed to exceffive fines. Con- 
fciipu detected* iii counterfeiting infirmities, 
or mutilating themselves, arr placed " at the 
disposition of the government" for five years, 
to be employed in fuch public labours as may 
be judged moft ufeful to the ftatr. The ab- 
fentees or refractory confcripti, whofe appre- 
henfion is fecured by thr mod minute and ef 
ficient precautions, befidei undergoing the I 
corporal punifhment entailed on thrir offence, 
are amerced in a fum of 1 500 francs, rqui- I 
valent, from the comparative value of 
money in the two countries, to ab^ut one 
hundred and twenty pounds ftrrling. This 
fum, together with the expenles incurred in 
the purfuit, is levied inexorably on the real 
property of the father or mother, flnuld the 
fugitive poflefs none in his own right.*

Nine garrifon towns are de donated through 
out the empire, a* depots for the refractory 
confcripts. Thry are lodged in the citadels, 
fubjecVd to a mod rigid difcipline, and made 
to work in the arfenals, or on the roads, clad 
in a particular uniform, with their head* clofr- 
ly fhaveti. Five years cnnfiitute the term al 
lotted to this confinement ; but it is added, 
" that they are to be gradually drafted into 
the army, as they give token* of docility and 
reformation !" Every confcript attfentiiio; 
himfelf for 3i hours from hii^r^or,irpuni(1ied 
a* a drferter. A Ipecial council of war it af. 
femblrd to decide upon cafe* of defertion. 
The penal fanclion* are, I ft death, 2d the 
punifhment of the ball (la ptine du bottlet) 
and 3d, public, or hard labour.

The nature of the 3d, the punifhment of 
the ball, merits notice. An iron ball of Sib*. 
weight, and fattened to an iron chain of (even 
feet in length, i* attached to the leg of the

* It will not be impertinent to exem^iiy, here, 
the immodermte rigour exercifed on the fioints now 
befnre us. by a (ew paragraphs, taken at random 
Irom the journals of the country. The following 
is from sit Mrrnre dt France of Auguft, 1807. 
   Jean Vidal, I'enior. of the commune of Urlwn. 
in ottler to enlnnchife his fon from the confcrip- 
tion, had rm|iloyed a falfe document, knowing it 
to be fille I hit document wti lhe record of his 
binh, in which it w»^ ftatetl that he wat born in 
1734, although the rral period «t his birth was 
174.1. His objeA was to be confideicd at having 
attnired foe aje n/"7', and therefore entitled to 
claim for his dm lhe imlulgtnce of the law The 
fjiecial CMirt of criminal jullioe has, by a decree 
of the lift July, condemned ihii perfon to 8 rw» 
labour in inmt. to be trafdtrl vnti> a hot iron on tlx 
Iffi ilxmUer, to an rxfnnlinn if tix baton. oW to 
Itt expentti rf tbefrotnution, and </ 400 eofnrt of " '

of punifhment (les trcvaux publics} is rx-
empt from the iron ball ; and, in other refpe fts, 
only differs from the preceding in the length 
of the term, which is but three year«. A 
fine of 1500 franc* i* infeparable from all 
cafe* of defertion. Death it inflicted on the 
deferter to the enemy, and on him who, in 
deferring from the puni(hment of the ball, 
carries off his own arms or those rf his com 
rades. The punidiment of the ball i* ad. 
judged to fuch as efcape into the int< rior of 
the empire, with their uniform, or with thr 
effect* of another ; or from the publir labours 
which are inflicted upon thofe who are guilty 
"f fimple defeition into the interior. In time 
of war, every officer or foldicr, ablentinp 
liimfelf for 48 hours from hi* corps, withtir. 
permiflion, is reputed a defeiter. The law* on 
the fubjeft of defertion are re?*! to th; whole 
French army on thefirfl Sunday of rvery mnnth. 

We have thu* given a brief ahftracl of tlie 
Inw of the cnnfcription, collected from the 
rode itfelf. We (hall now proceed to Hitrilir 
nature and e9Vcts of itsexecutinn, as rf,ne!riu- 
ed to IK by an ubferver, who, with the be ft n|>- 
portunitiei, hat witnefiVd them, in almoft 
every part of Fiance, during the pro^iefi of 
three levies.

(To ie continued.)
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tke decrrr." 'i he two follow ing are from the Jour^ 
nal dr L'r.-nptre of Aii^nd ad and ?th. " The 
tribunal ol c'irreflive police (police cnrtaionellej 
ol I'arii, finilhed yefterdav tlie trial of (even per 
form chir^etl with extonicn from c> nfcript*.  
'  Efcroquerie en mat er- de confcription " Teffi- 
are, a furgrnn 1 * apprentice, was acculeil of hiving 
A/oun into fbe tjtt »J a multituJt of contcriftt, a 
powder calculated lo excite inflammalion. and of 
having receive J from their ft lends./ur tin itrvice, 
various furnn, betwreu two and three tltoufand li- 
vres, jomfit/wr mere than aec/. from each. Six 
other perfon* were aceuled of making him known 
tn iliftercnt confcript*. awl of fharing in his 
profits. While one of thefe, a goldfmith, called 
Lugot, the father ol three children, took hi* place 
at the bar, tit vifc vui carried to tbe grave, Aot<- 
ng died ef fright, when (he was told that her huf- 
tand had been fuitunoned to appear before the tri 
bunal «o anfwer to a charge tunnttted viitb the con- 
rcription. This melancholy catallrophe induced 
the tribunal lo mitigate his puni(hm«nt. The reft, 
»nd among them a woman of fome tefpeclaliility, 
luflrirtl tbe utrooft rigour* of the law." The le- 
cond c»fe is nwt a little fingular. " Th« military 
commifflon of Turin (department of the I'o) de 
cided, in the courle of Uft July, a new caf« of de 
linquency with regard to the confcription. Two 
inhabitant* ol Turin were eonvifled, !>y thi* com 
million, of having furntalled (accapare) a grea 
number of fubftitute* for the department, bj main 
laifing them at tbeir «m txpente in btmtei a/frufn 
aied to ttii oljett, and tbrn trlling them nul at on 
advanced price \o the eonfcriiit* who wiOm) to hav 
proxiet.    TM*traffick." lays tbe Monitear, " b 
which i^e ftl'ltnuie reccivet but m fmall fum, whi 
th« brotrr receive* » very large one, mud alway 

'prove Injurious to the lower claflfs."

REVOLUTION IN BUENOS ATRES.
WE have long fufpected that Liniert wan 

exerting himfelf to (Tie utmoft in favour of 
the family of Buonaparte, and we now Irarn 
by letter* from Rio Janeiro, of the late date 
of Feb. 6, that a revolution took place on the 
I ft of January, in which Liniers triumphed, 
and it now completely matter a* viceroy ol 
the city. It feems that the marriage of hti 
daughter with a young man cf the name ol 
Pcrichon, which was contrary to law, dil'. 
guftedthe people generally, who were betide* 
very defiiou* to elect a junta, in imitation of 
Seville, 8tc. The Cabildo met, and the ufual 
election* took place on the firft of January ; 
after which, previous difpofttions having been 
made by arming, Sic. on both fides, to decide 
the matter by force in cafe of necelfity, a ne- 
gociation took place between the Cabildo and 
Liniers, regarding his laying down the fnve- 
reign authority. -At Irngth the heads of that 
body went to the Furfte to treat perfonally 
with the viceroy, when up went the draw- 
bridge, and they were quickly marched thro* 
the Puerto del Socorro to the water fide, put 
on board a fchooner, and have been Tent off 
nobody knows where ; but it is fappofrd that 
the voyage was not a very long one, fince it 
is known there were very few provifions put 
on board. The names r.f thofe who thus put 
themfelves into the trap are, Altaga, I'illa- 
nueva, Sta. Coloma, Vartla, and another.

A* a proof that this revolution i* altogether 
in favour of France, we only need (late, that 
the above mentioned Perichon, is a French 
man by birth, and i* the per Ton who was

barged by Liniers  with difpatches for Buo-

TO DAIRT WOMEN. 
TO prevent your Cheefe having a ran 

nauleou* flavour, put one table fpoonfulj 
fait to each gallon of milk, when taken :~ 
the cows in the evening, for the cheefe toil 
made the next day Put the fait at tb« 
torn of the vrfTel that it to receive the 
It will increafe the curd and prevent the i 
from growing four or putrid the hotted nigti 
in fummer.

From toe Sicbmmtd Enquirer.

THE two lumps of gold found near 
fylvania court-houfr, at mentioned in the 
quirer of the 19th uU._.weight 8 pa. 15 d' 
ii perhaps the Urged maf*, which has e 
been di (covered in this date. Mr. Jrffe 
in hi* Note* on Virginia, fpeaks of another i 
dance. " It was tnterfperfed in fmall fpec 
through a lump of ore, of about 4lhi. weig 
which yielded i7 penny weight of gold, 
rxvaoidniary ductility. This ore was fi 
orr &e r.orth fide of Rappahannoc, about, 
mile* below the falls. 1 never heard of 
other indication rf gold in its neiglibourha 
It is curious that the two lumps lately * 
were "rarly in the neighbourhood of this i 
being about 20 mi'es from Fredcrickfburg,J

I 

the Uappahannnc. A frw penny weight*] 
aifo licrn frund in Buckingham. 

l>'.:rr.(t tbole fmarl' lump* of th'u briltil 
mine i a I. which are found here and there, 
our d.ite ? It U a bold idef, that gold is
 icrelement, hut is fanned of certain mater 
»!?, as aie all the Salts, and the Earth calli 
limr. The unavailing experiment* which wen 
fornirrly made tn atchieve what wa* called tH 
transmutation of metals, have tended to call 
ridicule over tins idra  but ridicule *» not aV 
w^yt tlie trd of triuli. The wondrrful difco 
veriej, latrly made by the c" ymid< of Europe^ 
havr enlarged the Iphrrent probability iifelf- 
aud * e may even predict that the age of alch 
my is rot p<IU nor the avarice of tbe proje 
tor rxtinguifh-d f.>r ever. But tliit age ia 
yet cnntr_all that we knnw at prrfent, il 
that gold lu« bren actually fottnJin fibdancet 
where there is nn other way of accounting fo 
il« pretence, but hy the fuppofition (fiat it wa
 t'ortred thrrr. For indance read the follow* 
ing extract from Chaftai's Clymistrj i

"'Gold likewifr exids naturally in vegetable. 
Becher obtained it. Henchel affirmed thattfi 
contain it ; at d Mr. Sage lias relumed thil 
inquiry and found it acroidiag4o*the folio* 
ing table, which rxpief»the quantitir*ofgoldf 
obtained from the quintal of the feveral earth**! 
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apart e, giving an account of his defence at 
liienos Ayres againft the Britifh undrr^gen. 
fhitelock,v\& was on hii return from France, 
luough Spain, on hi* way back to Snutn- 

America, in May or June of lad year, appre- 
tended in Andalu/ia, by order of the junta 
f Seville, and confined inCadit, from whence 
t would appear he effected his efcape.

The e»ent which ha* thu* taken place, 
hough unfortunate for the patriotic caufe of 

Spain, ha* removed every difficulty which cb- 
Irutted the tourfe of operations that it n.' 0t>t 
>ehoove the government of this country to 
Mirfue, in concert with the Piince of Qrjtils. 
Monte-Viedo ftill hold* out againft Liniers, 
and mud be prevented front falling under his 
authority, or th* whole of Spanifh America 
may be loft.

APHORISMS.
NEVER begin a thing until you have well 

confidered the end.
Cunning and treachery proceed from a want 

of capacity, fo do all the meaner vice*.

Rotten manure, 
Earth of uncultivated

ground, 
Garden mould, 
Mould of a kitchen

garden, manured
with dung yeaily
for 60 years,
" Thefe refults were at firft contefted, but ' 

at prefect it appear* to be generally agreed, , 
that gold is obtained, hut in a left quantity. 
Mr. Brrthollet obtained forty grains and eigl)C 
twenty-fifths of gold in the quintal of afhei. 
MefTcrs. Rouelle, Darcet, and Deyeux, I ike- 
wife obtained it.

 ' It is therefore a phyfical fact, that gold 
exidi in vegetable*."

f^F.Rr May not fome ofthe lumps, which 
a-e lound in Virginia, have been formed by 
vegetable decompofition.

From the Press.

Mn. niKNS,
NOTWITHSTANDING the attention 

and care with which you have noticed the fe 
veral manufacture* commenced in and about 
our city, the extenfive one for preparing and 
bleaching WAX, by Mr. Emery and Mr. 
Rainoldi, appear* to haveefcaped jnur notice. ' 
This bufinefs, though only commenced a few 
month* Gnce, ha* been fo fuccefifully con-, 
ducted, that feveral thnufand pound* of the 
mod beautiful white wax, ever Teen in thi* or 
any other country, is now nearly ready for 
delivery. I fend yon a fpecinicn for infpee. 
lion.* Tmrr.enfe quantities of thi* ufeful ar 
ticle are collected in all part* of our country, 
and exported abmad. 1 am told that fereral 
tun* are annually lliippeH far Ireland, at 39 
cents a pound ; where it i* bleached and Tent 
over ta England, at 75 cent* ; and on being 
reixed with one third or one fourth of tallow, 
it come* back to u* at one dollar a pound ! 
This frnud, it is to lie pre fumed, will now be 
doppoil, at we will now be able to fornifh 
the mod elegant white wax from our own 
factories, not only for domedic confumptiou, 
but lor,exportation to any pofible extent. 

A Friend to Home Manufactures. 
  The f pec i men i* certainly inc. It may aw 

fee* bf any Mrfoi wh« will mhMIlM tfwjM* tjl 
call M ihi* oOo*.     - -
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.foreign.
aftons from Dutch and French Gaxette*  

received at Baltimore.

  AHBCROB, AP*IL 13.
Sweden every thing ii quiet. We are 

anxious to know the refo.lt of the negoti- 
fet on foot bv the new government 

lib France and Rulfia. We learn that all 
;lim° goods have been feized and confifeat- 

i in the latter country.

KLSIKOHE, APftIL 17.
"Admiral Saumarea has arrived before Got-
nburg. with 8 fail of the line. 

. From recent intelligence we learn, that the
 ffians have left the frontiers of Sweden 
eneral Armfeldt has taken again the com-
and of tbe weftern army.

CASSEL, APXII. 29.
An infurre&ion of a ferious nature has 

ken oat in the departments of Fulda and 
firra. The king, (Jerome Buonaparte,) 
and it neceffary to take meafures effectually 

> quell the fame.

THIVISO, APRIL 17. 
Yefterday a part of the French gave battle 
the Auftrian army upon the Silis. The 

lion began at 9 o'clock in the morning, 
was very obftinately maintained on both 

The village of Porvia was taken and 
taken feveral times, but notwithftanding 

fuperiority of the Auftrian troops aj to 
numbers, tbe French preferred tbe ad van-

APRIL 20.
Some perfons employed in the military de- 

artment and others in the train of the French 
in a panic after the affair of the 16th, 

tired in precipitation to Viccur.i. Their 
light gave rife to the moft extraordinary re- 

_ arts, which grew in going from mouth to 
fxnouth as it always does in fuch cafes. His 

najrfty has publifhed an order of the day, 
that all thofe attached to the army, who 

tiall not have returned to their duty in 48 
jliours, (hall be tried by a military commi&on, 

i to the caufes. of their abfence. 
It is certain that our army is already on 

Itbe Piava, and that his royal highnefs was 
, on borfeback at peep of day, vifiting the ad- 
; vanced ports.

MILAN, APRIL 22.
Notwithftanding the reports in circulation, 

we can afTure tbe public, that our troops are 
in poflVflion of Tyrol. The divifion of Fon- 
tindli occupies the city of Trentei

VlKKttA, APRIL 26.
From Hermunftadt wf have intelligence, 

that hoftilitiet had commenced between the 
Ruflians and Turk*. The Sirveani, it is 
fa id, wiH turn out againft the latter with 100 
thoufand men.

From Tric(\e we learn, that 23 EngliOi 
merchant veflels have enterea tiie port with 
Colonial produce and manufadurcs.

PARIS, APRIL 28.
The Auftrian minifter, count Metternlch, 

and fuite, have been arrcRed at Straiburg on 
the 24th inflant.

  EW-YtKK, JULY 10.

Late and Important Nevn 
FROM LISBON AND CADIZ. 

Captain Hague, oftfce (hip Paragon, failed 
from Lifbon on the 7th of June, and informs 
us that the news of tbe furrender nf Oporto 
to the Englifli, whereby a French army of 
25,000 troops were made prifoners, reached 
Lifbon on the firft of June ; and that, in 
conference thereof, tbe Britifh merchants, 
etc. who had left Oporto previous to the 
French takiug poflVCion of it were return 
ing.

It was alfo reported, that the Auftrians had 
obtained a complete viftory over the French, 
by which the Utter toft 25,000 men, includ 
ing tbe killed, wounded and piifoners.

A confiderable force of cavalry arrived at 
Lifbon on the 2d of June, from England, 
dcftined for the interior of Portugal ; and it 
was fuppofed thef would proceed to Spain. 
The Britifh. and Spaniards were ufmg every 
exertion to clear the country of tbe French, 
as it was fuppofed they would completely ef 
fect that objeft, calculating that Auftna 
would find funicient employment for the army 
of Buonaparte. It was alfo reported at Lu- 
bon, that RulTia had declared w£r againft 
France.

Capt. Johnfon, of the fliip Caroline, from 
Cadiz, informs us that he had a Seville Ga 
zette, which he underftood contained the 
Ruffian declaration of war, but that he was 
boarded on hit paffage by a Britifli frigate, 
and gave it to the boarding officer.

A Britifli brig of war had arrived at Lif 
bon from Malta, and brought advices that on 
the 16th of April a fcvcre battle was fought 
on the Tyrol between the Auftrians and 
French ; that the advanced guard of the Au 
ftrian army, confifting of 35,OOO men, was 
twice repulfrd by the French army of 50,000 
men under command of Prince Eugene Beau 
harnois ; that tbe archduke John came up 
with a corps de rcferve of 30,000 men, and 
entirely defeated the French, who loft 20,000 
killed, wounded and taken prifoners, amongft 
the wounded was Eugene Beauharnois.

St. Andero has been retaken by the Spa 
niards.

Mar Dial Soult, whofe army furrendered 
to the BritiuS and Portuguefe, bad made his 
efcape.

JUIK 4.
of the battle/might on tht \6th A~ 
frit, near Fontanafrtda. 

In their retreat the French left one regi 
ment of the line, No. 35, to Padeinone. 
This regiment, commanded by adjutant gene 
ral Dugoroit, and colonel Breflieau, was fur- 
prifed by a flrong body of Auftrians, and com 
pelled to furrender.

The Auftrians in their much met in Sa- 
fille a French army of 35,009 men; coir.- 
manded by the Viceroy, (Eugene Bean- 
harnois) and the general of brigade Gillet, 
with 80 pieces of artillery which, together 
with the reinforcements brought by general 
Cervelluni, who came from Italy with 15,000 
men, making a total of 50,000 men. Tlie 
Auftrians, commanded by the archduke John, 
commenced the attack wilh an army ot 35,000 
men, and were twice obliged to fall back ; but, 
having been joined by 20,000 men from the 
Tyrol, from Seravale, and Ccnada, of in 
fantry and cavalry, attacked the French army 
in the rear. The French army was thus 
placed between two fire>. The battle lafted 
the whole day of the 16th the French, af 
ter the lofj of a great number of men aban 
doned the field to the victorious Auftrians.  
Scarcely 15,000 men efcaped, whole retreat 
was favoured by the conflagration of the vil 
lage Ronco, which they let on fire to favour 
their retreat. The loft of the enemy was in all, 
killed, wounded and prifoners, upwards oi 
20,000 men. The viceroy was wounded, gen. 
Serras made prifoner, with a number of offi 
cers oC rank. The Italian regiment called 
Velitet laid down their arms, but were after 
wards compel kd by the French cavalry-to 
take them up again. Soon after this tegi- 
roent was dcftroyrd by the Auflrian cavalry. 
The loft of. the-Auftrians was conlidcrablc. 
Gen. Giulay was wounded, after having two 
hiirfet killed under him. Many of the fta{V 
officers were killed and wounded. Some ol 
the regiments remain with a very few olhcers, 
moft of them having fallen in the action.

The Auftrian army continued advancing  
in fhort, the field was left completely in 
the power of the Auftrians. Upwards of 
5000 wounded French have been found be 
tween Safille and Padeinone, amongft whom 
is gen. Defaix, who was wounded and maJc 
prifoner in the firft acYion, and was lent to 
the boufe of Signior Galvani.

 6STOU, jrj LT I{J
LATE FROM EUROPE.

1 he following highly 
was politely "»nded V 
Montreal, where it w 
rival in a fhort paffage f,on, 
immediately publifhed in a

Our London accounts to Mav u 
a new and mote favourable afp/a ,,' 
fair* of Auftria. The arcbdute f 
an army of about 80,000 troop,J 
took with him into Italy, |,u £ 
tooppofe the French i» that qu 
great fucce* ; and joined;   £ 
a Jarge and g?H»nt armyJW,,, 
we have great and pro^nifmg 
will be able to drive tft French

Bmetican.
ROSTON, JULY 6.

from the Havanna, June 12. 
THE San Francifco de Paula, of 74 

guns, arrived this morning from Vera Cruii, 
with/even millions of dollars for Spain, and 
two millions lor this place. Mr. Anderfon, 
American agent, has clufed his office by ex- 
prefs orders of thr governor, and will take 
his departure in a few days.

From Portsmouth, ( AT. H.) 'July 3. 
Undoubtedly verbal accounts will have 

reached Bofton, ere this will come to your 
hands, of a moft tragical and didrefltng event 
which took place at Fort Cnnftitntion, (in 
thil harbour,) between 4 and 5 o'clock yefter- 
day afternoon, by the blowing up of two 
chefti of powder and about 30 cartridges of 
6 and 8 pounds, making about 300 wt. of 

in tl>e whole, which killed and wound-powde
cd 14 or 15 citimen* and 

killed almoft inftantly,

By the (hip Caroline, 39 days from Cadiz, 
Seville Gazettes to the 28th of May have 
been received at the office of the Mercantile 
Advertifer ; and by the Paragon from Li(bon, 
Portuguefe papers to the 5th of June ; from 
which the following articles are tranflated : 

Extraordinary Gazette »f the Government.
SEVILLE, MAT 27, 1809.

By official letters received from TricOe, 
dated 29th April, the Supreme Central Junta 
have advice of the archduke John having 
beaten the French army ot 50,000 men, un 
der the command of the Viceroy of Italy, 
Beauharnois, at Safille, Peria and Cornegli- 
ano.

They have alfo received officially, through 
the fame channel, advice of RUSSIA hav 
ing declared in favour of AUSTRIA, againft 
FRANCE.

LISBON, JUNK I.
Tl>e army commanded by gen. Romana, at 

tached the French at Meica, and followed 
them to Paradas. Here the enemy hid them- 
felves in a foreft, which we furrounded, fired 
on them, and killed many. They then re- 
treated to Lugo, leaving in our hands 3 pieces 
of cannon, Sec. Our troops followed our cne- 
rry to the gatrs, furrounded the city, placing 
ftrong detachments at the gates, expecYmg 
that it will larrender by capitulation or com- 
pullion. Fortunately the apoftate Mazarado, 
who has fo long been praidng king Jofeph in 
Aftorga, it now flmt up in Lugo.

P. S. Tliis day at 7 o'clock in the evening, 
we received the official account of the retak 
ing nf Lugo, by marfhal Nicola Mani, fe- 
cond in command of the army of the left, 
and commander in chief in tbe abfence of the 
Marquis Romans. In this glorious aftion, 
the retiftance made by the enemy was obftinate, 
but were defeated after lofing 400O men, iu 
filled, wounded and prifoners.

JU.NI 2.
Letters from EUa* of the 21th alt. men 

tion that g*«. Cuefta haa' advanced hit head 
quarters from Mooalterio to Fuerre del Ma- 

I erftre.

PHILADELPHIA, JULT 11.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman inCatlii, 
to hit friend in Philadelfhia, dated Siay 
27, 1809.
u It affords me much pleafure, to inform 

you that the patriots have been bleflcd with 
uncommon fucceft, in almoft every attack on 
the overbearing tyrants of this part of the 
woild. Yeftcrday authentic accounts ar 
rived, of the French at Oporto being com 
pletely routed, killed, wounded and taken 
prifoners. Gen. Soult is wounded and taken 
pri loner by the Britifh at that place. Ferrol
was lately con fumed with the magazines ; 3 
fail of the line and 5 (hips fet on fire by the 
French and then retreated. The Auftrian ar 
my, forming a force of from 5 to 6 hundred 
thoufand men, have already taken the field ; 
hoftilities commenced the llth of April. In 
telligence has juft been received, that near 
Venice, the advanced guard, a divifion of 
35,OOO men, wai twice repulfed by the 
French ; but tlve archduke John having come 
to their affiftance at the head of a force of 
20,000 men, completely defeated the French, 
who were fifty thoufand ftrong, under com 
mand of Eugene Beauharnois, viceroy of Italy, 
who wat wounded, the loft of the French is 
20,000 men, tbe greater part killed or wound 
ed   the remainder prifoners, be fides the whole 
of their artillery and baggage. Tbe archduke 
is in purfuit of the enemy.

«  May 28th. News has juft arrived from 
Seville, announcing for a certainty, that the 
Ruflians and Prufliant have joined the Auftri- 
ant againft France. All the bells in this place 
are now ringing, as alfo firing of cannon and 
rejoicing on the occafion."

Statement U1 Situation of the Austrian force. 
Men. Commanders in Chief 

Army of Germany 180,000. Arch. Charles.

peradded the circumftanee of the f», 
pofition of the archduke Charles, aftr," 
rienc'ing the defeat of hit troops at ' 
and Ratiibon. Thit polition p|acei | 
front of th» richeft and fee art ft part, 
hernia, where hit loffei, both in men, i 
apparatus and ammunition, can be i 
made op; and whence he-will be ) 
make advances againft the enemy, un 
favourable rod promiGng tufptcn. 
fucceCs will attend the effortt of thee 
Francis in bringing forward the rtfenH 
contingent militia, it it impoffible ta| 
as the roofing to arms of a**bole L, 
muft depend oa the fpirk by which fe, 
pie are to be actuated, and the i _ 
to awaken that unpulfc of the foul i^ 
fpires a icalou* 2nd difinterefted Ion j 
country; but this much appran to dt, 
tain, that if he-is enabled to alembic i| 
rrful army, and advance upon tbe eon 
great, Napoleon will find himftlf iai 
tion from which, hi; utmoft (kill may I 
vention to extricate him.

AUSTRIAN SUCCESSES.
FIRST AUSTRIAN BULLETDll 
Dated Head Quarters, SoiiUt, .

" On the 10th and the llth, h'n 
highnef* the archduke John, with tki 
under hit command, entered the te 
Fridule, by Ponteba, Cividale, 
and, aftrr fome oppofitinn, 
13th te the Tagliamento. The ttMr| 
tired acrofs the river, in order to JMJT 
the troops in their rear. Tli.i 
probably took place at Satille, made tail 
tile army five divifions flrong. In thti 
of the 14th, his imperial highnefs | 
with the advanced guard towards 1 
the icmainderof the army followed arl 
break. The enemy's advanced 
at Padeinone, and his army was 
tween that place and Safille, Dear 
In this Gtuation an action cominencrd,! 
after a fanguioary conteft of two din, I 
minated entirely to our advantage. 
vice-king of Italy commanded tlie Foil 
my. The refult was fo dccifire 
enemy could not maintain themlcUu I 
the Livenaa, but were obliged fo rtmaj 
pidly to the P'uve. The prifonen 
already co 6000, among whom are 
Paze and Breflan. More are 
brought in. The loft in killed and' 
greatly exceeds this number, and 
taken 16 cannon, and thpee

purfutd for two days, and t 
ers were taken.

[Tbe preceding London pa 
to, and which contain tbe ac 
trianviftory in Poland, have 

In Germany we learn by 
on Saturday by an Auftrian 
left Heligoland on the 7t 
..rchduke Charles, fo late 
continued on the Regen bet 
Stollwang, where he wai jo 
fioni of general Klenau and 
tbe corps of referve under j 
The divifions of generals Hil 
and Kienmayer, had alfo join, 
augmented the army undei 
command of tbetrchduke to 

r"urtzburgH is reported to 
; by a detachment undei 

tnd it was added that am 
Jcen pofTefTion of Drefden. 
 hat degree of credit to atta< 
tnts, but hope they will prc 
I events, we truft that 

hortly have to repent for 
laving advaj|ced fo far, leav 
x formidable army of the ; 
i his rear, and in thw hope i 
I by all the private advice; 

laft1 conveyance. The emper 
»e are happy to find, is not 
nayed by the refult of the t 
Ba'arii. His imperial naj 
(reclamation from Lintc, in 
nt the fecood or referve milit 

ding to place himfelf at t 
Hungarian infurrecTion arm' 
tal at Prelburgh, and ever) 
pTcrnment evinces a determ 

r corrcfdonding with the da 
ices his throne. 
Private advices ftate, that 

i Htflii, (Jerome Buonapa 
become

were
few hours. The 
defpairrd of. 1

lives of feveral others arc

foldiert. Seven I The Dutch papert n,,.,,,;^, ,ooul t bluUe 
or died within a | in po|oni_Archduke Fedinand commanded 

there, but fay nothing of its refult .a con 
vincing proof that the French were defeated, 
and it it believed that Morfovia lud fallen in- 

  ALEM, JULY 7. to his hands.
Yefterday afternoon arrived at Bcverly, We learn from Seville that it is certain, 

brig Twe-Uetfies, Gaidner, 97 days from that peace has been made between Ruflia and 
Liibon. The French were fa id to be in con- England, and that RnflU had entered into 
Cderable force about 2OO miles from Lifbon. the coalition againft the grand ufurper of En- 
Thc combined Englifh and Portuguefe troops rope. With Impatience we expeft a confir-

The Danube,
Poland,
Italy,
Dalmatia,
Tyrol,
Refeive,

40,000. Gen. Kcller. 
130,000. Arch.Ferdkiand. 
94,000. Arch. John. 
30,000. Gen.Valacnvich 
30,000. Gen. Choller. 
96,000. Empr. in perfon.

werc in high fpirits. In the law battles in 
Portugal, a confidemble number of French 
men bad been killed, but very few takeu pri-
ioocn.

of American produce.

mation a* we have good reafoo to give credit 
to this newt, which is given by col. A lava, 
who arrived at Seville. In England, this e- 
vent at late u UK I3tb Mayr was conCdertd 
as prvbablc.

Total 590,000.

NASHVILIE, (T.) JUNE 16.

Arrived at thit place on Saturday laft, the 
elegant barge Mary-Anne, capt. Sprigg, 87 
dayt from New-Orleans, fcarthen 57 tunt.  
Thit barge it »7 fret lon^ and upwards of 
16 wide. She wai'built, at Cincinnati, In 
Ohio, and was purchafed by the prefent owner 
at New-Orleans, who gave 1100 dollars for 
her, and fmoe hat had her completely equip, 
ped with maft, fuars and rigging, and is an 
excellent failer; (he was worked, up by 22 
hands. The amount of freight wat upwards 
of 5000 drfhrt.

THE MOtfWNG POST.
LONDON, MAT 15.

There have arrived fince oar )«i 
more French Journals and German 
to the 5th inft> They do not enable 
add a fingle important facr, to the i 
exe'ufively publifhrd by us on Sat 
lative to the fucceflet of the Aoftnw» 
Tyrol, in Italy and Poland ; and b* 
enemy't army in Germany tlie tew* 
thit conveyance are not of fo late 
thofe which we alfo gave in our laft 
third bulletin of tbe French anty 
Auftrian bulletin of the firft fuccrfn 
archduke John in Italy, fu«y conl* 
former flatement opon this fubjw- 
enemy, commanded by the vice-kinf * 
in perfon, were completely defeated," 
lofs of 6000 prifoners, and a fill ' 
number in killed and wounded, 
piecet of cannon and three raglei 
the prifoners taken are generals 
Breflan. Tbe Paris and Milan 
low] attempt to give a diieient 
the refult of thia affair, but the A 
counts bear fo many features of t 
credence cannot be denied the*, 
enee to the obvioudy nncandid ft*1 
the enemy. Tk« Auftrians gi»« 
eal proof^ of their ha-ing in the lull' 
confiderably advanced ; whilft, 
pretenfiont of the eneraj, the  """* 
tan afTert is, that they nTainta.n a r 
tbe Piave. In Italy, therefore, » » 
a pronwf.ng afpefl on the part ol w 
ans, the more efpecialh/ as the iwPTT] 
of the Tyrol (at described in « 
highly favourable to their caufe- » 1 
nothing to add to.the account:  « P ] 
Saturday of the captare of W*"! , 
Auftrian army of tl»e arcbdik* 
except that a Polifli regiment U^"0 ..1 
arms at Tarcyxn, and th»"' 
Warfaw, on its retreat to

: other places, the peop 
• military, and hanged fev 
nroent agents charged wi 

F tbe obnoxious decree. S« 
which had been fent 

jltnover, and a divifion of 
I been ordered to Elze, ha 

' forced marches. The fpii 
i not confined to Heffia, it 

aixi Brunfwick, ^ 
huringja, and only waits a 

burft into aftion. C< 
: Weftphalia raacers, diref 

OU ; there are fl|p report 
 t other accounts reprefent 
f a Domerous aod well orgai

PBILADXLPntA, Jt
I We are enabled to ftate u 
| thai in American gentlem: 

»written to his friend in 
elate ai rival there from / 
e bad received a letter fror 

ar minilter at Paris, 
lit his money to England i 
t delay, as he (gen. Armft 
>de up hit mind to leave Fi 

f »od return So America."

I A letter has been received 
Uuira, dated Cadiz, M; 
Ibich confirms the tceounts 

«J Auftrian fucce^ repeat 
f Citilonia by ihe French 
»ch wit the diftrefs of the I 

l"«>luua, from the plague 
L cd relief in medicintt < 

mnenu ' [J

[The citixent of MifTachuf
lifh a Bible Society in t

J»r purpofes with thofe al
Ptnnfy|»»,,ij and ConneO

Rev. Mr. Jertmiah 
'toftheMiddlehury Colh 

an of diftinguifhei 
Principal of the C< 

«nnfyl»ania, in the room 
« Cha'let Nctbitt.



rfued for two day., and tl.at many prifoD.

Ion

conunu

_ on paper*, her* alluded 
, aid which contain the account of an Auf- 
?,n vfcory in Poland, have not reached u..) 

« Germany we learn by adv.ce. brought 
Siturdav- by an Auftrian meflenger who 
SV,ioland oo the 7th inft. that the 

fo late a. the 28th ult. 
ued on the Regen between Chaim and 

»anir, where he was joined by the divi- 
 ,  , of general Klenau and Bellegarde, and 
Itbe corps of referve under gen. Norman.  
Sedivifion. of general. Hiller, St. Vincent 
ind Kienmayer, had alfo joined him, and thut 
augmented the army under the immediate 
command of tbetrchduke to 160,000 metu  

furtzburgK i. reported to have been occu- 
td by a detachment under count Klcnau, 
^ it was added that another corps 

wen pofleflion of Drefden. We kno< 
that degree of credit to attach to thefe 
cnts, but hope they will prove corral, 

event*, we truft that Buonaparte will 
,rtly have to repent for hi* temerity in 

aving adva^ed fo far, leaving in a manner 
ie formidabl* army of the archduke Charle» 
, his rear, and in thut hope we are

3nnapoli0:
WEDNESDAY; JULY 19, 1809.

FROM LISBON.

N SUCCESSES. 
tIAN BULLETM.I
arters, Sasilte,, 
nd the 11th, h'ti'ia; 
Like John, witbtsu

entered the 1 
a, Cividale, ami ' 
pofitinn, advanced i 
mento. The enrsfJ 
rr, in order to JMl] 
ear. Th'.s junftioc,« 
at Salille, madeUil| 

ans flrong. In tbtl 
irjerbl htghntisi 
riMrd towards 1 
lie army followed at 1 
y's advanced g 
his army wai 
nd Safille, near FM 
action commenced,! 
con ted of f*o difs,] 
o our advantsp. 
ommanded the F« 
was fo decidve tht< 
aintain themlelvti I 
were obliged ft i 
r. The prifonen 
imong whom are 
i. More »»e 
lof« in killed an 
his number, and i»l 
and thiee raglei !"

MtNING POST.
OH, MAT 15.
rived fmce W M I 
ialt and Gennw ( 
I'hey do not 
lant fact to the i 
rd by u* on . 
fles of the Auftn*" 1] 
id Poland ; and f ' 
Germany the 
re not of fo lau »  
[b gave in our bw t 
the French sr»". 

of the firft fucc*«* 
Italy, fuHy cons* 
open ttiis MA 

d by the vice-kiaj*.' 
mpletely defeated 
;0ners, and a Pi 
1 tnd wounded, 
and three eaglci

his rear, and in thw hope we are entjourag- 
I by *H the private advice. receiv* %s*he 

aft conveyance. The emperor of Germany, 
e are happy to find, is not in the lead dif- 
ayed by the refult of the firft operation, in 
raria. Hi. imperial vajefty has iflucd a 
.halation from Lintc, in which he calls 
tbe fecood or referve militia of Aullria, in- 
ing to place himfelf at their head. Tbe 
garian infurrection army ha. been aflem- 

  at Prelburgh, and every meafure of his 
iiermnent evinces a determination and encr- 
correfdonding with the danger which me- 

.ce» his throne.   
Private advice, ftate, that the infurrection 
Hfffia, (Jerome Buonaparte'* dominion.,) 

become very^gruiidable. One.account 
" GrumbejSJ^afcbach, Marburg, and 

other place*, tbe people had dilanned 
military, and hanged feveral of the go- 
mem agent, charged with the execution 

tbe obnoxious decree. Some fquadron* of 
hirh had been fent to the camp ar 

mover, and a divifion of infantry | which 
been prdered to Elze, have been recalled 

forced marches. Tbe fpirit of difcontent 
not confined to Heffia, it extend, through 
jnover and Brunfwick, Wetteravia and 
uringia, and only wai'. a favourable occa- 

tq burft into action. Col. Doenberg, of 
Weftphalia ragcer*, directed the malcon- 

tbere are 9ft reports of hi. arreft ; 
other account, reprefent him at the head 

a namerou* aod well organised force."

in » * _ 
iris and Mil*" 
rive a diffe<ent 
affair, but the A 
my feature! of ti
be denied them, 

jfly nncandid ft*1 
, Auftfi»n« gi»-' 
r ha«ing in the
need l whi'ili . 
f enen» ««- «'^
they nTa
aJv, therefore,

defcribed in ou. 
,o their eaufe-

°' the 
capture
,f the

of

Frttm tie (Tbila-J True America* tf Friday for.

. LAST evening arrived Capt. Maffit, from 
Li(bonr which he left on the 6th of Jane, in 
company with the (hip Paragon, arrived at 
Nrw-York. He inform* that it was reported 
and confidently believed at I.ifbon, tha; a 
treaty of alliance w*. concluded between 
England and UufTta, ftkn whence it is ex 
pected thjt the Kuffiflf w^lltake.ft prt a- 
Rainft Franer. IT was further laid that after 
the firft defeat, of the Aultrians, Buonaparte 
advanced toward. Vienna, and when within 
50 league* of it, wat attacked by the Auftri. 
am, who in turn obliged the French 10 retreat. 

Capt. M. further fay., that Marfltal We), 
lefley, having incorporated the Englifti and 
Portuguefe troop., by putting them by com 
panies alternately, to make up hit regiments, 
inarched to Oporto, and demanded the fur- 
render of the town, which Soult obftinately 
and peremptorily refufed, when WeHcfley 
prepared for an afTault, which Soult perceiv 
ing, fled fro^Uhe town and crofTed the river 
on a bridge oPboats, which was prepared to 
be blown up a. foon a. he had crofled, but by 
fome miftake or accident, fire wa* put to the 
train and blew up about. 1000 of the rear of the 
French army, and SOO of the citizen, who 
were taking their flight with them. Soult and

I

t he remainder .made their efcape, a. the Eng- 
li(h could pot croft the river for fometime. 

When capt. M. left Liibon, it wa. fa id 
and believed, that theie was not a French 
man in the kingdom of Portugal, hut fuch as 
were prifooen, the other, have (led to Spain 
a. faft as their leg. would carry them. And 
it was Paid that .the Spaniards wrre gaining 
ground every where, both in number, and in 
conqueflt over the French, who were retreat 
ing every where, being \torn down with fa 
tigue, famine and difeafe.

London papers to May 20, have been re 
ceived at Newfoundland ; their contrnts are 
laid to be very favourable to the Auftrians.

Appointment ly tht President. 
Tfiomu English, of Philadelphia, to b« 

confiaj of the Unit«t States, at Dublin, vice J. Wilson, deccafcl.

A citriovt Fart in Natural Historj, 
Mr. James Kerr, of the neighbourhood of 

Chamberlburg, (Penp.) lately difcorered in 
the heart of an oak tree he wa. fplitting up 
to make (hingles of, a live frog ! Prom the 
growth, of the tree, around HK (mall cavity 
which contained this little animal, it is evi 
dent tb%t it had remained there confined, 
witboo< the jxrflibility of rtreiving either tir 
or food, foOiinety-two year* ! The tfree 
(hewed n<Tlfgos of decay, except that the 
cavity, (which wi* barely fuffic'ient to con-

In CHANCERY, July 14,

ORDER ED, That the Tale made i 
BRRWER, trjftre for the fall 

it.il eftate of BARTHOLOMEW LTVCI 
tified and confirmed, unlef. caufe to t 
trary be fliewn on or before the nintl 
September next, provided a copy of J 
cler be inlerted in the Maryland Gaset 
wrrk* before the 10th day of Augnftl 

The report ftatet, that 100 acrea   
Told for 500 dollar*. 

. True copy,
Teft. J NICHOLAS BRET 

f Kejr. Cur. Can. ]

,1
ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTl
HEREBY Certify, that Gerardtain its prifoner,) was Tomewhat the colour of I 1- living nrar Snowden's Old Furtii the frog» When firfl uken out it appeared I Anne-Arundel county^ brought thia to be dead, but in a (hort time gave li^nk of 

life and hopped. \_Am. Dai{y Adv.]

. At a meeting of the Truftee. of the Uni- 
verlity of Pennfylvania, on Momliy, July 
10, 1809, John Redman Coxe, M. D. was 
appointed the Protrflbr of Chymiftry in. that 
UniveiTity in the place of Dr. James Wood- ~7iouse, deceafed.

A Petersburg (J^lfu) article, copied jnto 
the Journal du son-, narrate, an event which 
ftrikes the foul with horror and bid. humani 
ty we«p i Three perfon., who had been ex 
iled into Siberia for fuppofcdor aclual crime., 
went out one day a hunting and loft their 
way, infomuch that they could not difcover 
any trace* of a human dwelling. Famine, 
that unrelenting and cruel fcourge of ani 
mated nature, impelled the three, a fathci, 
hi. fon, and a father of a family, to caft lot. 
whofe (frame ftnuld furnilh Cubfiftance to the 
furvivore, which wa* done. After the firft 
victim was confumed, they caft lot. a fecond 
time, and the fon wa. the only furvivor. He 
was found by fome hunters to whom he acci- 
dently relatrd U* horrid detail. Thr go 
vernment of Siberia fent him to Petersburg 
to give an account t^hi* fingular and dif. 
t re fling narrative.

fore rot, a. a trefpafling (tray, an 
GRAY MARE, about fli or feve 
old, hog mane and bob tail,, (hod befol 
perceivable brand. Given under my 
tlii. twelfth day of July, 1809.

/ J. S BE! 
The owner of the above mare U i 

tn p'rove property, pay charge*, and tail 
away. " GERARD SNOVVn

m *(. *% *«***'

to

JULY 14.
I We are enabled to ftate as a pofitive fact, 
I thai in American gentleman in Amfterdam 

i written to hi* friend in New-York, by 
elate at rival there from Amfterdam, that 
: had received a letter from general Arm- 

ar minifter at Paris, adviling him to 
nit his money to England or America with- 
t delay, as he (gen. Armftrong) had finally 
Je up hit mind to leave France immediate- 

f ttd return to America." [Free. Jour.

| A letter ha. been received in thi* city, via 
guira, dated Cadiz, May SOih, 1809, 

Jbich confirms the accounts of the Spanifli 
I Auftrian fuccefi repeats the evacuation 

f Catalonia by the French and fay* that 
'  »>J the diftref* of the French troops in 

from the plague, that they had 
"cited relief in medicine*'from the Spanilh 

[Political Beg.]

'• citizens of MafTachufett* are about tn 
a Bible Society in that ftate, for li- 

' purpoff j with thofe already cftablilhed 
I rVanfylvania and Connecticut.

The Rev. Mr. Jertmiah Atmjtcr, Prefi-
* of the Middlchury College, in Vernjpm, 

Ijtmlenian of diftinguifhed liteia 
lifted Principal of the College at 
| rVonfyltaiiia, in the room of the "

  Charts A'esbitt.

»I«CHISTK», (VAO JULY 7.
I withm a few weeks paft, a mine ha* been 

<«ered on the land* of Mr. William Da- 
of Frederick county, (Va.) which, fiom 

"I experiment, promilc* to yield an im- 
< quantity of tiUer of the pureU kind. 

: *nterof this communication ha. fern 
of Giver produced from thi. 

which is pronounced by competent 
b* *« pure metal at any in the 

: ii Taid by the proprietors, that 
1 «»o pound* four ounces of the ore, they 

,V Priced o% value of two «f 
l^'en and a half cents. From

"uexoerted, that every
natural ^^ wil, yie,d ^^   
  l he proprietors expeft to be able to 

"«*" about a tun in weight every 94 
it i* nelieveo\ contains an 

quantity of ore. Mr. 
.«« is the gentleman who has 

%*****. «l*firoent., and has be- 
1 'day heard him de 
al take ten thoufand 

his mtereft.

Arrived at Portland, Maine, on the 6th 
infl. brig Freedom, capt. Tatem, 20 day. 
from St. Croix. In lat. 43, 19, N. long. 67, 
31, W. wa* boarded by hi. B'itannic roajef- 
ty'* frigate Latona, with the French frigate 
Felicity, in tow, which they had captured the 
day before. The force of the two frigate. 
wa* about equal; but the refiftanee of the 
French muft have been feeble, a* they had 
only 3 killed, and the Latona, none.

We learn with extreme regret, (fay. the 
ConnecYicat Gaaette of Wednefday laft,) by 
a gentleman who left Lebanon on Monday, 
that hi* excellency governor Trumbull wa. fo 
ill a. to be defpaired of by hi* phyficians.

Inftruftions have been received'by the col 
lector of Norfolk from the Treafury Depart* 
ment to allow the admiflion of fliips of war 
of Great-Britain and France, a. well a* all 
othci nations, without reftriftion*. [Fed.Gaz.

A ferious accident took place in Baltimore 
a few day* fmce. A gentleman of that city 
purchafed at a bottling cellar a couple oi 
bottle* of cider, took them home himfelf, and 
ufed them io hi* family. A few minutes af 
ter, he, hi* wife, brother, and others, who 
had partaken of the cider, were all taken ex 
tremely ill, and feized with violent fit. of vo 
miting, and then purging, which nothing for 
a time could flop. A phyfician being called 
in, and the cider lufpeAed, he broke the bot. 
tie., and found in their bottom a thick, clofr 
adkering fediment of Arttriic. The owner 
of the bottling cellar being informed of wh'at 
had happened, exprrfled the greateft regret, 
and fuppofed he had purchafed the bottles of 
an apothecary, as he was in the habjilptVike 
others in the fame line of bufinefs, of buying 
fiom whoever would fell. This ought to be a 
caution for the future a gain ft purchafing bot 
tle, that have been ufed for any medical pur- 
pofe whatever.

ANNR-ARUNUEL COUN'
COURT, 

{ , APRIL Tux, 1809.
N application to the judges of tb 
county court, by petition in writ' 

ALIXANDER L»t!»o,otfud county, i 
the benefit of the act for the relief of ft^ 
infolvent debtors, palTed at November 
eigh'rcn hundred and five, on the trrtra I 
tioned iti the f*id alt, a fchedule of I 
perty, and a lift nf hi. creditor*, on 
far a* he can afcertain .them, a* dh 
the faid act, being annexed to hi. 
and the faid county court being fatk 
romprtrnl teftiniony, that the faid Ak.. 
Laing has lefidrd the two preceding 
prior to the paflage of the f«id a£l, with 
ftate ot Maryland, and the did Al< 
Lainpr af the time of preTenting hi. 
alorefaid having produced to the faid 
thr aflent, in writing, of fo many ,of huu 
ditors a* have due tn them the amoun 
two thirds of t! e debts due by him i 
timr of pxfling the faid act ; it i* the-et 
adjud^rd and ordrred by the fa 
the faid A'exander Laing, by caufing a . 
of this order to be inferted in tfee M«ryl 
Gazette once a week until the third MOP 
of September nfxt, give notice to his cr 
tor. to appear hrfore the faid county cr 
at tie court-houfe in the city of Annap 
in the forenoon of the faid third Mundal 
September next, for the purpofe of 
mending a truOee for their benefit, oo>| 
<aid Alexander Lain^'s -hen and there tali 
the oath by the faid act provided for delil 
ing up his property.

Signed by order, 
- N1CH : HARWOOD, OkJ 

£ \. A. county court 
Mav 4. 1809.

The Bagging Faftory, at Frankfort, (K.) 
wa* lately deltroyed by fire, with all the (pin. 
ning apparatus, looms, &c. near 8000 yards 
of bagging, and about 8 or 10 tuns of hefjtp. 
It is flared that there is no doubt of its having 
been burnt by fome villainous incendiary.

The capuin *Uhc brig Thetis, arrived at 
N. York, rrportftthat he pi (Ted in the Mif- 
Hflippi, a number of veftelsfrom Cuba, bound 
to Orleans .having 3UOO palTenger* | flaves 
not permitted to be landed.

On the 25th ult. a flock of fhrep, 47 in 
number, were killed by lightning on the farm 
of colonel Robert Prtblci, near Shippeniburg, 
Pennsylvania.

Count Rumford ha< recently married the 
widow of M. rereety in Paris, by which nup 
tial expe'ymem he obtained a fortune of 
8000). per annum. This i* evidently the 
moft cflVcVivi of all the Rumfordisi*g pro 
ject* for keeping a House warn.

A Gold Mine V«t been difcovcrrj at Paf- 
famaquoddy* A luno of native gold, weigh 
ing upward* of I4l otgcc. troy, found by a 
little boy on Soward'. rVck Beach, ha. been 
taken to the mint and iffaycd, it* quality is 
more than 22 carats, whic\i« the ftandard of 
the gold coin* of the United State* and 
Great Britain. \fed. Got.}

in England, Lord Dunmore, former 
ly governor of Virginia.
   , in Philadelphia, on the 30th ult. in the 

hundred and ninth year of her age, Susanna 
Warder, formerly the wife of Virgil War 
der, who was one of the boufe fervant. of 
William Penn, proprietor of Pennfylvania.

Thi. aged black woman, (a daugrftrr oi 
one of hi. cooks,) waj^rn at his manfion- 
houfe, in Pennfbury \flK>r, in March, 1701, 
being the fame in which he lefr the province 
on his return to England.

At that time, Philadelphia, now the largeft 
city in the United State., wa. a wildernefs, 
the inhabitants of which were chiefly Indians, 
of the Delaware and other .tribes.

Sufanna wa. tall and ft rait in her perfon, 
graceful in all her deportments, agreeable in 
her manners, and temperate in her ipeech and 
mode of living.

Her memory wat good, and her fight, 
which improved toward, the clofe of tier life, 
remarkably clear ; but of late time (he be 
came hard of hearing.

The Penn family, refpecting her faithful 
Cervices in the time of her youth, allowed an 
annual fum to fupport her comfortably, when 
(he wa* not abjc to work, to the end of her 
day*.

On Tuofd 
Artillery, a

FIFTY DOLLARS RKWARD.1 
AN AWAY, on Sunday, the nir 
inftant, from the fubfcriber's farm, 

the north fide of Severn, a negro man nan 
GRIG, but generally call, himfelf GRj 
SMUTHERS, about twenty-eight year, 
a^e, five feet feven or eight inches high, 
black, has rather a fulky look, and kind j 
lifp in his fpeech ', he took with hifo 
fhiru, two pair of troufer* of ofnabrigj| 
long coat of bottle green cloth, one 
coat of red and white crofsbarred gingha 
and he may perhaps have other cloathk 
him. Whoever take* up and fecOre* the faj 
fellow in any gaol in this ftate, (hall ha* 
reward of twenty dollar*, if ant of the ft* 
fifty dollar*, and if brought horrte or 
in the Annapolis gaot, all reafonable char 
paid by / JAMES MACKUB1N7 

Annapolis, July II, 1809.

th ult. thVfirft piece of| 
pounder, wa* \aft at th 

Virginia Manufactory of Arms, and waiufe 
tn announce the anniverfary of American In 
dependence. The machine for the nuking of 
Cannon has been prepared and put UpXuoder 
the infpection of Mr. Fox, of George-Kwn. 
It is faid to be excellent and ingenious Mr. 
Fox i* to receive five thotifaod dollar* 
the (late for hn fervirrt.

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exfvnas, 

ur me directed, out of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty court, will be txftoied to Public Salt, 
on the preraifet, on TUORSDAT, the 27th 
inftant, at three o'clock, P. M -Term* 
Cash 

P ART attract or parcel of land called 
Hill'^i^hase, lying on Patuxent 

River* near Pig Point, containing lixty-Gx 
acre*, more or lefs. The above Uken as the 
pioperty of William and Edward Cow ley, at 
the fuit of John Plummer, for tlie ufe ol 
Charles D. Hodge*.

/ JOSEPH M«C£NEY, Sheriff, 
A* A. county. 

July 16, 1809.

STATE 0%MARYLAND, ac.
Anne-Arundel County, Orphan* Court, Jo

4t'i, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of THOI 
WooDFiKLD, executor of the Uft 

and teftaroent of LAHCBLOTT GIKKM, ! 
of Ahne-Arundel county, deceafed, it ia 
dered, that he give the notice requited by Is) 
for creditor* to exhibit their claims agais. 
the faid decealed, and that the fame be 
liftied once in each week, for the fuace ot 
fuccefllve weeks, in the Maryland Gasette., 

JOHN CiASSAWAY, Reg. Wifla, 
Anne-Arundel county*

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fobfcrfcer, of 

county, hath obtained from the orphans cour 
of Anne. A rondel county, in Maryland, letter 
trftamentary on thr perfonal cftate of LAMCI 
LOTT GaKlM, late of Anne-Arundel coumyJ 
drce»led. All perfons having chims againC 
t'ie faid deccaled ore hereby warned to exh 
bit the fame, with the voucher* thereof, 
the fubfcriber, at or before the fourth day < 
January, 1810, they may otherwife, by 
be excluded from all benefit of the raid i 
tsjlt. Given under my hand this fourth i 
of July.



lpoet'0 Cornet.
SELECTED. 

[To a Rose Trtt end a Mjrtte.
  XVT TO A LAOT.

Jittle bloopiing, fragrant Rofe, 
""' to my love, and take thy place ; 

thy leave*, thy fweets dilclofe, 
ltd be an emblem of her face.

i ttiou, my Mytlc, ever green, " 
fo with the Rofe. and tlierV i;np»rr, 

  sjnchanging, humble tritii, 
emblem of thy mailer's heart.

i if, Elisa, we (hould twine
Myrtle and the Rofe together, 

lid not the Myrtle'* leaves combine 
> guird the Role from ftormy weather ?

AN EXTRACT
i" fffleetioiu t>j a fatter," a poem written 

ajor Jamet Mmrr, »tiicH\appear«d a few 
h* before hit death, in N<iv\ 1804.

JGH fweetthe breath of vernal hours, 
en garland* hang on every thorn, 

i every path it ftrew'd with flowers, 
1 opening rofe-buds greet the morn ; 
know* what blaftt may yet arife ; 

|wever Tweet, however gat, 
: bloffom may our hoprs betray : 

t autumnal fruit we prise.

the fame precarious fate v 
ends on childhnod's pleafmp; (how ; 
 rent views with hoprs elate, 
i favourites round the table grow j 
i loft to worth"!** riper years, 

i duty loft, may yet confpire 
i wring thy heart, unhappy fire, 
irench thy furrow'd cheeks in tears.

the poor child of homelier mien, 
ho in the corner fits forlorn, 

[hourly at parental fpleen,
, eats the bitter bread of fcorn ; 

pnted by the pamprr'd crew, 
nd faithful to aflefiion's call, 
rhaps, in his parental hall, 
trim the lamp of jay anew.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orpluns Court 

of Anne-Anmdel county, will be SOLD, 
on SATURDAY, the f«th of July, «t the 
l»:e dwelli-ig of Josff>h'Lambfth^ deceafcd, 
near L,yon's Creek Bridge,

ALL the property belonging to the faid 
deceafed, confifting of a crop of To. 

hacro, HmTes, Cattle, Hog% Houfehold Fur. 
niture and Plantation Utenfil*. The terms 
of fale are, the purchafer to jive bond, with 
fecurity, for all fnms over ten dollars, under 
that Cum the cafh to be paid. The file to 
commence at rlrvrn o'clock.

LEONARD GARY, Adm'r. 
July 4, 1809.

LINES 
»T S. T. TJOLEBIDCC.

i friend, who alXed how I felt when tlie nurfe 
firft prefented my Infant to me.

IARLES ! my flow heart was only fad,
when firft 

i that lace of feeble infancy :
iimly on my thoughtful fpirii burft 

|l had been, and all my bibe might be ! 
i when I faw it on it* mother's arm,

hanging at her hnlorn ((he the wh'.lr 
ds o'er it* features with a tearful finite)
11 was thrill'd and mrlteH, and mod warm 

irrfi'd a father'«ktfs : a,<d all b'guil'd 
lark remembrance, and prefagt ful fenr, 
tm'd to lee a*\ artel's fmm anuea^ 
is even thine, bel^'d woman milcrV 

lor the mother's fake tin- child was dear,
1 dearer was Hie mother fnr the child.

ANECDOTE.
GENTLEMAN la:«-ly called on an 

lulift to co'ifult him about hit eyr«, which, 
ate, had berime very \u-ik. He found 
i over a bottle of wine. " Would you 
entirely cured," laid the jolly Eye doctor, 
on muft whclly abftain from wine."  ' I 

replied the patient ; " but it feenu to 
[your eyrs are full a- bad as mine, and yet 

drink pretty freely." "True" faid'the 
tr, '  because / frefir good vine to g'iod

PUBLIC SALE.
By Virtue of an order of the Orphans Court 

of Anne-Arundel county, will be SOLD, 
on SATURDAY, the 39th of July, at Ben 
jam in Wells's, in the Swamp,

1 HE perfonal eftate of John Gary, de- 
ceafed, conflftingof Horfcs and Houfe- 

huld Furniture, and a parcel of valuable 
BOOKS. The terms of fale are, fix months 
credit fnr all fums ab «ve ten dollar*, under 
that fum the cafh to be paid. The. fale to 
commence at thrrr o'clock. P. M.

LEONARDJjAKY, Adm'r. 
July 4. 1809. **____________

PUBLIC SALE. 
By virtue of an order from the orphans coon

of Anne-Arundel county, will be Sold, at
Puttie SuVr, m Tt.url'day, the ?7th inft.
at tlie ftcirc ot° BEKJAMIN WKLLS, in the
Swamp, 

*~| 'HE perfonal prrperty of JOHN PHIPS,
I cunlifting of one valuable negro wo 

man and tlirer children, and fi^ndry articles 
of hnufehold fuimtuie. The terms of fale 
art, fix monthi credit for all fums above ten 
dollar^ under that fum the calh to be paid. 
Bond, or note, with good fecurity, wkh in. 
terrft from the day of fa e, will be required.

The fale to commence at 11 o'clock. A. M. 
and continue till all i* fold.

CHARLES UQLL.\ND, Adm.
July 4, 1809. 9 IK

ANNF.-ARUNUKL COUNTY, sc.

I HEREBY certify, That Caleb Dorttv. 
of John, of Anne-Arundel county, on this 

third day of July, 1809, brought before me 
the lubfcriber, a jullicr of the peace for the 
faid county, at a trefpafling ft ray, A DARK 
BAY HORSE, with a ftar on his forehead, 
with a large blaze upon his nofe, (hod all 
round, about fourteen hands and a half high, 
and about eleven or twelve years of age, 
branded C. C. Given under my hand on the 
day aforefaid.

WALTER BROOKES. 
The owner of the above described horfe it 

requHlcd to prove property, pay charges, and 
take Jiim away.

CALEB DORSEY, of JOHN.

FARMERS BANK of MARYLAND,
27th JuttK,''1909.

I
N compliance w*ilh the Charter of the 

Farmer* Bank of Maryland, and with a 
Supplement thereto cflablilliing a Branch 
thereof at F»*drrick-town,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
To the Stockholder* in faid Bank on the 

Weftern Shore, that an election will be held 
at Willigman's ̂ 1'avern, in the city of Anna 
polis, on MONDAY, the feventh day of Au- 
guft next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. M. for the purpv .'': 
of choofing from amonglt the ftockholders fix. 
teen Directors fnr the Bank at Annapolu, an.i 
nine Director* for the Branch Bank at Frede 
rick-town. ^B 

By order, ^J
JONA   PINKNEY, CafhT.

npes,

THE CLF.RK. OF THE COUNCIL 
GIVES NOTICE,

THAT the fixty.two copies of the Land- 
holder's Assistant and Land-Office 

Guide, publilhed by John Kilty, Efquitr, that 
were direded by the Legiflature, at Novem- 
ber Seflion, 1808, to be purchafed for the 
ufe of the County, Orphans and Levy Courts, 
in this Hate, are ready, and will be delivered 
by him at the Executive Chamber to the or- 
cfers o/ the refpeftive clerk of the coutr.ie:. 

Annapolis, June 30, 1809.4

NEW GOODS.

The tvbtcriker has received the L\\r: 
Ariitles, viz. ' " K* 

/CALICOES and chintzes, 
V>i 4-4 and 7-8 girting cambric, 
6-4 and 9-8 cambric tnullin, 
Mullmull and Jackonet do. 
Plain and fprigg'd Leno do. 
Loom feeded or Madifon do. 
Coloured nankeens ajp4 1'ork fttip 
Patent and common nankeen*, 
Seerfuckers and imperial cord, 
Bandanoes and mock Madrafi 
White and coloured Marfeilles waiftco 
Men's and women's cotton ilockinrt, 
Do. do. filk do, ^ , 
!>aton and fpidernet fleevp, 
\Vhite and coloured cotton glovat, 
"'" and cotton fufpenders,

red threads and fcwing cotton, 
pieces white (heeling, 
common ilippers, 

Spangle^ tiffany, paper and bark fant.
With many other article* in the DBTJ 

GOODS way too tedious to infert;»||j 
which will be fold low for cam^nduu 
to punctual cuftomers.

BARNEY CURRAK, 
Surviving partner of 

MicnAKt & BARNIT COIUK. 
June 15, 1809.

IN COUNCIL, 
Annapolis, June 26. 1809. 

ORDERED, That the act, entitled, An act 
toaher the thirty fecond and thirty.(eventh 
Article* of the Coi.fthution and Form of 

..Government, be publiffied ^jy^c in each 
. week, for the fpace of three month.-, in 
the American and Fedetal Gazette, at Bal 
timore, the Maryland Gizeur ind Mary 
land Republican, a: Annapolis, the Natural 
Intelligencer, the Eafl-iq Star, Mr.CrirveVs 
paper at HagarVtown, and in Mr. Bart, 
git's paper at Frederick-town.

By order, NINlAN PlSKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

TAKB NOTICF.,
HAT the credit given on the |
property of tlie Ute Laneelttt Gra*, 

is'nnw out, and the Executor isdcGrond 
fettling «r> the eftlte -

HE THEREFORE GIVES NOTICE, 
That unlel's the notes in hi* hands irctikn 
up by the fifteenth of Auguft, that fuitsvi 
be brought againft every delinquent witioit 
refyect to petfons.

THQS.JKPODFIELD. 
July 4, 1809.

B'

I
ANNK-ARUNDKL COUNTY, sc. 

HEREBY cert.fy, that Llj Dmt ., of 
faid crunty, brought befmc me as a dray 

trrfp»|'.'in^ upon his enclofurrs, A BAY 
GELDING, three year* old, between thir. 
een and fourteen hands high, a (tar en his 

fo rheud, tail and mane cropt, and l)i< d all 
rojnd ; paces, &c. Given under the hand (>f 
me, one »t the juflicrs of faid county, this 
3d d.iy ot July, J809.

R. G. STOCKETT. 
The cwrer of the above defcnbed gelding 

n refilled to prove property, pay chargev, 
and taVe him away.

ELY DAV1S.

[ HE CHRISTIAN PHILOSOPHY.
  V DM. KXOJ5.

?ROM the eternal foiinlfen of light, both 
oral and fpiritual, there (Wains » li;;ht, 

Sich liglueth every one that cometh into 
world. Whoever lovei that which is 

ant! jutt and trui-, and defires to aft a 
tuous part in hi* place allotted to him in 

.world, whether high nr low, may be af. 
of the bleffing of Heaven, difplaying 

If, not, pfrhapn, in worldly riche* 01 ho. 
but in Co me thing infinitely more valu* 

a srcrrt influence upon his heart and 
demanding, to direct hil conduct, to im. 
»»f hi* nature, and to lead him, though in 

rt» vale, yet along the path of peace.

THE COMFORTS OF RELIGION. 
,. ..... the fuiy nf the ftprm injreafes to
utniift b*'ght, when the thunder roll* over 

e heads of affrighted mortal*, and when the 
jrth tremblri to.the very pole*, the virtuous 
Jnd.i* not tffuiled by fears, or even doubt*, 
Ir ftpnru are to it but as zephyrs, or, if pof. 
ble, more gentle gales; and when the la- 
Birring breath U obftruflrd by difcaTe, when 

h^art ficken*,' and death it in each gale, 
.11 in tlm awful moment, religion (hill 
(lajn the jnft L^it (hall grace tlicir laft mo. 

" »l dftfcrt l«C*P *» tkc grave.

STATE OF MARYLAND, ac. 
Aniic-Argndel county, orphan* court, De 

cember 6, 1808.

ON application, by petition, of DAVID 
HANLON, furviving executor of the lad 

will and ttllamenuof ISAAC HARRIS, late 
of Anne-Aruiidel county, dereafed, it is 
ordered that he give the notice required by 
law fur creditors to exhibit their claims a- 
gviiift the faid deccafed, and that the fame be 
luiblilhtrd once in each week, lor the fpace ot 
lix 1'ucceflive weeks, in the Maryland Gazette. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will, 
fur Annc-A undel county*

AN ACT
To alter the thirty-fccoiid and ihirty.feventh Arti 

cles of the Conflitution and Form of Goverij 
ment.

E IT iNACTto, by the General As sen. 
tly of Maryland, That hereafter, upon 

the death, resignation or removal out of tins 
(late, of the governor, it (hall not be necef- 
fary to call a meeting of the legiflature to fill 
the vacancy cccafioi.cd thereb), but the fir ft 
named of the council for the time being, (hall 
qualify and aft as governor until the next 
meeting of the general itTembly, nt which 
meeting a governor (hall be chofcn in the 
manner heretofore appointed and directed.

And be it enacted, That hereafter no go 
vernor (hall be capable of holding any other 
office of profit during the time for which lie 
(hall be elefted.

And be it enacted, That fo much of the 
thirty.fecond and thirty.feventh articles of the 
conditution and form of government as is re 
pugnant to, or inconfiftent with, the provi- 
lions of this aO, be and the fame are hereby 
abrogated and abolifhed.

And be it enacted, That if this act mall be 
confirmed by the general afiembly, after the 
next election of delegates, in the fu(r feflion 
after fuch new election, as the conftitution and 
form of government directs, that in fuch cafe 
this act, and the alteration and amendment 
of the conltitution and form of government 
therein contained, (lull be taken and confi 
de red, and dial) conllitute and be valid, as a 
part of the faid conltitution and form of go 
vernment, any thing thereinoiitainrd to the 
contrary

NOTICE.

N'OTICE i* hereby given to all rr.yC*. 
ditors, that 1 intend to ^pplyto 

Jud^e; of Aiine-Aruridel county, or to [ 
une of them in the recefs of the (Ynl tea1, 
after thi» notice (hall have been pul>lilhed t 
months, for the benefit of an act of i" 
palled at November fellion, eighteen 1 
and five, entitled, An act for the rclxf* 
fundry infolvent debtors, and of the CcnalJ 
(implements thtrcto.

TAYMAU. j 
June 19, 1809.

ON ap 
Bac

T

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the fubfcriber,,of Anne-Arundel

county, hath obtained'from tht orphans court
of Anrr-Amndrl county, in Maiy'.and, let*
ten teftamentary on the nerfonal eftate of
ISAAC HARMII, late of Anne.Arundel couth ... . 
ty, cl«-cf »fed. sAH perfons having claims ' *c«kl in llle Marylaiu Gaiette before the 
againft the faid deceafed are hereby warnci to *«  «J»y of Auguft >ext, give notice to the 
exhibit the fame, with the wuchera thereof, , f»'d J"hn B'°°k.e v a^»r '" P"l»"i or by 
t.. the fubfcriber, at or brfore the Gxth day » lolicitoi of this «mn, on or before the 4M, 
of Auguft next, they may otherwife, by »>/ ot l>cembe/ next, to (hew caufe, if 
law, be excluded from all benefit of the faid ' he n' al1 
eftate. Given under my hamL^his fixth diy

In CHANCERY, July 4, 1809. 
Joshua Mudd,

vs.
Michael Tanej and "John Brooke, 
HE object of the hill is to obtain a 
decree directing the faid MICHAFL 

TANFY, as adminiflrator to the ieverei>d 
Jostru DOYNR, late of Charles county, de 
ceafed, to pay to the complainant a debt dur 
to him from the fa id JOHN BROOKK, out ot 
the faid Brooke'* diflrihutive (hare.of the a- 
fore I* id Doyne's eftate, to whick> he i. en 
titled as one of the reprefemiMves of the 
deceafed. The hill (later, that the laid John 
Brooke, one of the defendants, rcfido in 
the (late ot'Georgia, it is tkreupon adjudged 
and ordered, th.it the corupfoinant, by raufing 
a copy of this order » be itifrrteil three 

Gaxctte

C'

of December, 1808
DAVID HANLOtf. iving Ex'r.

LAWS OF MARYLAND.

A FEW copies of the Laws of Maryland, 
and the Vote* and Proceeding*, June 

Sefiion, 1809, for fale at the office of Uw 
Maryland Gaxette, price 90 Cents. \ 

July 4, 1809.

have, "Therefore 
: pa (Ted as pstyed.

Tc*e copy,
Teft. ' NICHOLAS 

/ Reg. Cur.
. sn

Can.

(hould not

EWER,

KD1
THE LETTERS 

iDER the Signatures of Smtx and a 
F«IMK«, Price 37* cent*, for Sale at 

Kcc of the Maryland Gaiette. 
June,

M
LXVth YEAR.]

ffiigccliang.
from the Edinburgh

ic la Conscription,

STATE OF MARYLAND, tc.
Anne-Arundel County, Orphans Cosrt,

June 6, 1809.
pplication, by petitioD, of Btin 

acwK, adminiftrator, wi'.b 
annexed, of WILLIAM HAMMOUD, 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it is 
that he give the notice required by Iwh 
creditors to exhibit their claims a 
f.id deceafed, and that the fame be 
oner in each week, for the fpace of fix 
ccflive weeks, in the American, of B 
n'ore, the National Intelligencer, at tbt 
of W-ifliington, a ,,d the Maryland CM" 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg "' 
for Anne-Arundei county,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of J 

county, hath obtained from the orphans 
of Anne-Arumlel county, in Maiylind.» 
ter* of adminiltratjon, with the will « 
on the perfonal ettaie^ nf WlMU« r 
MOKD, late of Anne-ArundeT county 
ceafed. All perfon* having claims if 
the faid deceafrd are hefeby warned t 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers tl*r« 
the fohfcrlber, at or before the nx'h^ 
Drcember next, they may otherwifr, 
br excluded from all bepffit of thef" 

under my hand this 6th day ol
t
LBAS1L BROWN, Admr^*.^|

A RUNAWAY. 
OMM1TTED to my culUy » » 

away, a negro woman by the nM 
POLLY, wh« fay* that (he wa« fei t«« 
Henry Jones, living in"P..rt-Tc.bacco, 
county. She appear* to he about 40 yrtnj 
age, about 5 feet 8 inches high, " 
made, darkifh complexion. Rerc 
crof.oarred handkerchief round her 
do. round her nerk, blue kerfey j«"1' *H 
ton (hift, fpotted calico pettit oat, blue*' 
ftickiiiRs, white apron, and old fh«*«  -, 
  wner is deflfcil to take her a./»y, orlW I 
be fold for her piifonfees, a^ o:h«r*xf«' 
according to Uw. w _  

JOSEPH M'CLNF.T, 
SheriffA.A.co«nT-

1809.

icoring 

M^yS,

MIINT1D BV

FREDERICK 8c SAMUEL

, I Price Two dollars fur A"**-

a des Dtcrets Imfieriaux n 
Consents, • lour m 

de seroiee, We. 
comfris ran . 

. 8w. pp. 270. J 
(Continued from our last
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entitle it, " Escroquerie en 
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i liable to fervice, under fra 

i of procuring them an exe 
rtr in this " great nation" is 
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__ J, by another " foul fiend 
MI, and threatening him wi 
[ng viGtations. We have 
nty, that a traveller freqm 
: hi^li roidi, and particutai 

r of the great cities, 20 or 
bble beings, denominated re 
L guarded by a body of 

pltd together nuith a rapt 
t'i tail, as a dodge of dfij 
t readers msy have obferve< 
of this fyftern, a femblanc 
towards perfoni whofe fttua 
thofc indignant feelings  t 
nufntfi of right, Which 
limn nevrr fails to excite 
loft degraded cf ho Hi an bei 
i> the defence of tear again 
-, inJ may, therefore, be \ 
nly the homage which vice 
but the tribute which defpn 
y. TBe provifions on the I 
«, to which we particular! 
tlher illufory. The ofteiilil 

Ititian it to fupply pcfliblc 
oiflill the aimie* in cafrn 
.. The emergency, howeve 

i fouod to exili   " Tjrm

I t, rani, quam pcrmixtjc net 
the referve is uniformly 
:h. Not only are all the coi 
nt yeaf thus fwept away ; 
receding years, who hav 

tc of exemption under- t 
nibed by law, arc alto dr»j 

by » decree of the mil 
department. We muft 

lion another fragrant brea 
enormity can be <  called, 
d, not only with impuni 
Jnftion of pubtic authoritj 
ulti of the revolution, the 
'i, at no period very tc 
ilmoft wholly neglecled. 

oiaciil durumrnt can be 
lu. between feventcen am 

officeri, within the 
t Uttn advantage ef this c 

in the confcription t 
r»«e corroborated their 
ere beyond tl>c age, and 
»were rendered unavailir 

>m life. The mo!\ f^mn 
the evil* extraneous tr

t «»h;«cd, isapracYiee wh 
lot fome years, of antic i 
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) hit hands ire ukn I 
ngud, that ruiti 
y delinquent witiost|

\XPODFIELD.

deceafed, it it wfei
  required by la*hi
beir claim* agiioH
the fame bt publ
the fpace of fo (»1
American, of B«tJ

telligencer, at tbr rM
ie Mary land GiK«-,
WAY; Hrg-w
-Arundci county.

the Edinburgh Reeiem. 

\dc la Conscription, ou Retueil C'^^

, Dttreti Imperiaux relative.* a la 
xtdts Consents, -  lair rtmplacement,

-
\ , Ltt et compris fan XIV.

t. •«>•»• 27°- ft^'.

(Continued from our last.)

HE grand charaaeriftic of the prefent 
adminidration of France, ii relentlefi

bibility. A hod of informer* fecures 
Jity of the executive officen. Cafes of

objeAi both of pity and amazement. "   Un 
dcs IpecYichs les plus e:ciraordinaires de Pa- 
rn," faid a didinguiflicd perlonage. of that 
capital to a ftrangcr, "c'cd celui des jeunes 
contents, qui font leurs exercicei dan* lei 
Champs Klilees. Lei vainqucurs du monde nc 
font que dei ecfans."

For the great majority, even of the better 
clafliei of confcripti, it is almoft impoflible to 
obtain proxies. When the phyfkal requifites 
 re not wanting in the principal, the govern. 
merit, indeed, Itudioufljr difcouMges f-ibllitii- 
tion. The acknowledged hardfhips, and in- 
determinate duration of the military fervice, 
tend, moreover, to enhance fo enormoufly the 
price of ihe few who are found to pofl'efi all 
the requeue qualifications, that they fall ex- 
clufivcly to '.he (hare of the rich. More than

Oft (ignal and barbarous rigour, of which 
[re already given a few examples, crowd 

gazettes of the empire, and even 
_urn»li of Paris, into which they are 
u|fi»tly.and awkwardly thurd, in order 
the quickening impulfe »f i'etr.. may be 

led throt'gh the tentlre roafs of f«r« 
Tbe columns row before us m'ght 

warrant the inference, that thofe tri- 
iwhich the weaknefs and depravity of 

lifure hate rendered indit'penfable to all 
I communities, are, in France, exclu- 

f occupied with one fpecies of delinquen- 
n\j unknown to the red of the world, 

f entitle it, " Escroqutrit en maiiere de 
riftion," or the extortion of money from 

i liable to fervice, under fraudulent pro- 
I of procuring them an exemption. A 
tr in this " great nation" is haunted by 

! o,f the police ; but the native is 
by another " foul fiend," dill mnrc 

and threatening him with more de- 
Bg viGtationj. We have it from good 
nty, that a traveller frequently meets, 

roadi, and particularly in the vi- 
f of the great cities, 20 or 30 of thofe 

: beings, denominated refraclory con- 
j, guarded by a body of gendarmerie, 
afltd together with a rope attached to 
t's tail, as a badge of dhgrace .'  

Lr readers may have obferved, in the de* 
[of this fyflero, a femhlance of tender- 

Dwards perfooi whofe fttuation is apt to 
| tbofe indignant feelings that insvrgtnt 

ufncfj of right, which undifguifed 
ton nevr fails to excite even among 

L(l degraded of human beings. Hypo. 
i> the defence of fear againd jud relent- 

;-, and may, therefore, be well entitled, 
nit tbe homage which virc offers to vir- 

|but the tribute whicji defpatifm pays to 
'i"Be provifions on the fubjcct of the 

to which we particularly allude, are 
itber illufbry. The odenlible purpofe of 
ration ii to fupply pcflible deficiencies, 
nflift the aimies in cafri of great emer- 
. The emergency, however, has always 
found to exilt ll Tjrannorum enim 

I*, BMti, qvam permixtx necesiitatibus ;" 
Itbe referve is uniformly compellc-d to 
p. Not only are all the conl'criptsof the 
-tytaf thusfwept away ; but thofe of 

needing years, who hare obtained a 
of exemption underline conditions 

mbedby law, are alfo drfjrged into the 
by a decfte of the military chief of 
department. We mud not forget to 

tioo another fragrant breach of law, if 
can be fe called, which is com- 

not only with impunity, but undei 
Unftion of public authority. In the fird 
Wtioflhe revolution, the parochi;il re- 

it no period rery accurately krpt, 
:>lmod wholly neglefled. As, therefore, 
oawial dorumrnt can be produced for 
p.betwcen feventeen and twenty, the 
hr... O fl,terl) wilhin the two |aft year|j

n advantiRe ef tliis circumdar.ee to 
>n the confcription numbers whole 

oce corroborated their affertion, that 
 we beyond t|w age. and whofe renmn- 

«*»«« rendered unavailing by their con- 
lalite. The mod f-:midable, however, 

H' «"e evils extraneous to the cr>de we 
fmlyxcd, isa practice which hat prevail- 
'« fome ,, », O f ...udp,^ rb ldw 

1 " »'" l«ies. The confcripts, as we 
. HO, are already called out ; and 

>« muft be underdo^, that thofe who 
«um the age of twenty, are al- 

: in the armies. Thele and 
onneVed with the 

i bring into the

200/. is frequently given for a fubfVitute, a
Turn which, according to the rates of living 
in France, is much more conliderable than 
with us ; and for beyond the meant of multi 
tudes, who, in that country, with the habits 
ot refined fociety, maintain an exterior jof 
tolerable cafe. Of this clafs are the amnestied 
emigrants and old proprietaries, who enjoy, 
under the new dynafly, fomething of the ab- 
flracl right, and but Igfle of the benefits of 
postlfminittm ; and who, in the bitternefs of 
irortified pride, and the fadnefs of pining re. 
collection, druggie to uphold a decent eftt- 
blilhment with I'mall fragments of their for. 
mer eflates-t The revolution has, on the 
whole, Jiad the effect of un Agrarian law. 
And the equalization of fortunes is, at this 
moment, among the moft prominent veftiges 
which the tempeft has left behind, for the in. 
flrucUon of lhe world ; a confluence over 
which, in obedience to the dictates of reafon, 
we Ihould perhapt exult. But it is not eafy to 
contemplate, without feelings of ftrong fym- 
pathy, the numbers of irtipoverilhed familiei 
and decayed g'ntlemen, tvho, wreftling with 
memory and dclVuiy, under a perpetual rerur. 
rence of painful comparifons and h»|>elefi wi(h- 
es, exhibit, throughout France, finking monu 
ments of the inltability of human affairs, and 
falutary examples to the privileged orders and 
corrupt governments of other countries.

To perfoni of this defcription v who hate 
and defpife their government to the gieat 
body of profefllonal men, and of drooping 
merchants and manufacturers, who educate 
their children with care and tendernefs, 
and who find no compenfation in the fplendour 
of the imperial diadem, for the degradation of 
their own order, and the lofs of domeftic 
comfort, the confcription appears the maxi 
mum ot human fuffcring, the mod odious of 
ail wrong?, and the rood vexatious of all in*

fls ; and, under the garb* of equality, afts 
with a mod partial and vexatious preflore. 
Men of large fortune, the lea<l relpeftablc 
of the community of France at this moment, 
either monopojiie the fubditutes, or corrupt 
the in (petting officers, and thin dilcntangle 
themfelves from the trammels of the law. The 
paralites of the court, by intrigue and fa- 
»oui, fecure the fame immunity to ibeinfelVe* 
and their friends. The great military and 
civil dignitaries of the empire arc privileged 
ex ojficio ; and this exemption will be gradu 
ally extended to all whofe teal ii ufrl.il to 
prop the greatnefi of the ruling power. The 
burden, then, falls with accumulated weight 
upon the claf* of perfon- whom we have 
mentioned in a former page ; and a Hill great 
er evil is inflifted, by thus confounding them 
with the dregs and lees of the community. 
Feelings and habitudes Ihould be confulted 
in every general ael of legiflation ; arkl in 
this indanCe, the diflrefs and inconvenience 
occafioned to the lower orders, bear no pro 
portion to the mifery inflicted on the higher 
and middling ranks of the people. It is un- 
neceflary, too, to have recourfe to fo com- 
prehenfive a plan of compulfion, for the cre 
ation of a force adequate to all the purpol'ci

the prefent government. And we'are cr 
ly informed, that no doubt was then en I 
tained of its immediate diffolution, if the ; 
mirs had lyen broken and difperfed. We 
told, that the proportion ot idle, proflig 
and del pen :c nJventurer-, whom the rrvo 
tion has ingcndered, or accident collected i| 
Paris, is trfilv aftomlhing ; and that there 
dill to be found, among the literati of-ever 
clafs, and even in the deliberative affcmblie 
a numerous body, with a marked predileAic 
for republican infljtut'vrn. The firft wen 
and ?.re, ripe and eager for any change ; an 
the Ir.tter, equally prepared to re-aflert tlieu] 
favourite opinion*, nnd co-operate in the fab 
verfion of a government, by which they an 
held in contempt, and reduced to a mod abje 
and contumelious frrvitude. As Paris, toge 
ther with the red of the empire,' was left al-l 
mod deditute of troops, the danger was only| 
to be counteracted by quickening the vigi 
lance, and multiplying the terrors of their) 
domeftic inquifitinn. Among the anomaili 
of the human character that confound afl 
general reafoning, there is none more to 
prehcnfible than the empire which this trill 
nal exercilcs over tlie whole nation. A   
pie, of all other«, the molt mercurial io their

of ordinary warfare. Louis XIV, when at J ter.iper.~the nn'rt thoughtlefs in their levity^ 
war with the whole of the north of Kurope, I the mod ungovernable in their fury ; under 
maintained an army of 300,000 men, prin- I the influence of this power, We the didin
cipally made up by voluntaiy levies ; and un 
der the lad unfortunate monarch ot that 
name, the forces of the kingdom, recruited 
in the fame manner, amounted to 100,000 ; 
of which Paris alone furnifhed annually GOOO, 
although it now yields but 1400 for the con- 
fcriplioh.

Notwithdanding the familiariftng rxperi- I 
ence of the pad, and the certain expectation 
of the future, every new confcription lpre»d» 
condernation through all the families <<f the 
empire. Froni the commencement of the war 
againlk Prullia, until the termination of the 
campaign in Poland, three feveral levies were 
raifcd ; the lad of which, propoled in the 
fpring of 1807 ,created a lenfation that is not 
to be adequately defcribed. Although all tor- 
refpondence relative to the pofition of t! e ar 
mies was rigoroufly interJidted, and no letters 
fufTered to pafs without fcrutiny, it was im- 
polTible wholly to conceal, at lead from the 
public of Paris, the dreadful mortality which 
afflifted the march, and the incredible hard- 
Ihips infeparable from the movements of the 
troops, labouring under a fcarcity of provifi. 
oni, and the unaccudomed rigours of a nor 
thern winter. A third confcription was gene, 
rally viewed »» an undertaking much too bold 
for the internal adminidration, (ituated as it

, r p«He to fer

»cco«^ment, of »
a- 

foljier,
c«,cife«. are

of amnenv

men  
lo , B

judice. Thr LyfeJs or public fchools, the 
feminaiies of ecclefiadical noviciate, the uni- 
vet lilies of law and phyl'ic, are all fubjcft to 
the viliu of the recruiting officer, and forced 
to fui render op their pupils, without exception 
i>f genius or tatte, at a period of life when 
the morals are in a date of ofcillatioti when 
the character of the frame ilfelf is fcarcely 
determined, and the uudrrltanaing but in the 
fird Ihget of developrment. Parents are not 
only made to fnfTer the pains of a feparation 
uixler fach drrumllanro, but are condemned 
to the inexprelTible grief of feeing the prin 
cipled and manners of thrir children expofed 
to total wreck, in the infectious communion 
of the common fold in y the meaned and 
mod prcriigatc of mankind. The impreff. 
ment of a Britifh fe:unan is douhtlefs a re. 
volting fpeclacle ; but falls far Ihort of the 
fcene of real dillrefs, exhibited at the ballot, 
ing of a confcriptinn, when the parents or 
friends of t lit confer ipt are indulged, as is of 
ten the cafe, in drawing his ticket from the 
latal urn. The piercing Ihrieks and tumul 
tuous acclamations alternately uttered on 
thefc occafions, by a people to whom nature 
ha* allotted fuch vivacity of character, wholly 
overpower the feelings of a fpeclator, and 
conduct him, irrefidibly, to the conclufions 
we have adopted, concerning the fpirit with 
which the imperial difpenfaiions are obeyed.

We by no means condemn, but indeed cor. 
dially approve, a fchemr of levies which would 
fuminon, inexorably, all rdnkt to the defence 
of the state, and compel the opulent to make 
ample pecuniary retribution for the lofs of 
their perfonal fervice in foreign operations. 

But the French ronfcription, as mud be 
already apparent, reds upon quite another ba-

  One of the moft extraordinary fpeflacles of 
Paris is tbat of the yonne confcriiits who perform 
their exerciles in the Cbamfa Hiurtt. The eon- 
querois of the world are nothing but ch Urtn'.

t From the period of the emiflon of afignats, 
in the year 1790, until 1801. the (fie of national 
tlomnini in France produced upwards of i_oo mil 
lions Ueiliug Theft domains were principally 
made up ol the contifcattd property of unigranti, 
and lervad todetray the public ex|*nfe« in thafire 
years of the revolution. \_Kamtl, Jfiijoin dtt 
Finmuti dt la HtfmUiif*} Even in 1*03. tWi 
file continued, and produced about eighteen mil- - -   -     vw]

then was, and particularly, at a moment
when a belief was current, among all ranks, 
that the emperor would be unable to extricate 
himfeli from the emharrafTmenti in which he 
was fuppofed to be involved The govern, 
ment appeared fenfible of the hazard ; and in 
order to prepare the public mind for the e- 
vent, caufed their intention to be announced 
in whifpers through the circles and three 
thouland coffee- houfes of the capital. The 
effeil was every where vifiblr, even to the 
eye of a curfory obferver. An impreflion of 
terror upon the countenances of thofe, .who 
either were themfelves expofed to the danger, 
or fhuddered at the profprft of new revoluti 
on ajy alarms ; of fufpicion, and joy but half 
difguifed, in the lowering brow* of the tur> 
bulent and dilaffeAed, condantly on the alert 
to improve the concurrence of opportunity, 
and who hailed this defpeme expedient, as 
a confirmation of their hopes relative to the 
perils of the army. The orator of the govern, 
menf, Renaud St. Jean D'Angrly, died 
tears of real or affecVd furrow, as he dated 
the neceffity of the meafure j and the fcnate 
received it, contrary to their habit, in filent 
acquiefcence, and with every indication of 
reluctance and difmay. In order to affuage the 
general feeling, it was found advifeable to qua* 
lify the new call for 80,000 men, by a cUife 
which enacled, that they were then to b« 
merely organized, and retained within th* li 
mits of the empire, as a national guard. 
Circumdances enabled them to adhere to this 
condition, which, we need not add, would 
have been violated, jf the armies had fudain. 
ed a defeat, or the eairpaign been protrafted 
to a more didant term. It wa» the efhblifli- 
ed practice of the Romans, in their foreign 
wan, (o maintain an army in Italy, ready io 
march in cafe of difader. And a recourle to 
the fame policy was indifpenfuble for the 
Frencli cwoiander, to recall victory, had (lie 
deferted his dandard, and to drive his »nta- 
gonid to the contlufion of an ignominious

, 
lions of franct, \Comptti Gtneta*x<U treierfM

peace, by intimidating him with the fhrw of 
new and inexhaulliWe'afTailanti.

It it not eafy to convey a jud idea of the

  

date of Paris daring thu period of uncertain* 
ty and alarm. We believe, that theie never 
has exided, with a vad majority of its inln- 
biunlt, a ferious reliance on the dubility of

guifliing lea'ures of their character ; and oa. 
fubjecli connected with the public weal, dif-ij 
play thr vigilance of habitual fea-, and alt' 
the foL'rirty and referve of confummate prn- 
dencc. They know and obferve, as it were! 
inllincYively, the precife limits afllgned to' 
the ringeof language ; arc', confcioui that a! 
mydcrioui iih<qtii<y n one of the attributes of j 
this feircinng uolire, difcipline, accordingly,? 
the tongue and the countenance, even in their] 
duinrflit lecluri'in. Whoever has had occafiorY] 
to know the prefrnt date of Parifian fociety] 
will be drtick with the prophetic accuracy of 1 
the following d:-fcription, as applied to the 
afpeet it wore at tde period of which we are 
f peaking. " Non alias rnagi* anxia ej pavrnt 
civitates grn* advVrfjm proximo!, congrffTui, 
rolloquia, nota ignotaqne aures vitari, rtiam 
muta atque inanima teftum rt parietes cir. 
cumfpedlabantur. Undr plena omnia furpici. 
onem et vix fcrreta doimiuifl line formtdine. ' 
Sed plurimum trrpidationes in pnblico. Uf 
quemque tiuntium fama atUilerat animutn'1 
vulturr.que ronverfi, nr diffidere dubiis, ne 
parum gaudrre pirofperis viderentnr," kc. 
" Coaflo vero in curiam fenatp, ardnus rerutn 
omnium modus, ne contumax ftlentium, ne 
fufpefta libcrtai." [Tacit. Itst. Lit. i.]

In the midd of difqnittude and fear, pub 
lic fedivals were multiplied, iff order to give 
an air of confidence to the adminidration at 
home ; and an iinuf\;al degree of fplendour 
brightened the "court of the f'mprefi, who 
remained in Paris, and took a principal diare 
in thefe mummeries of defpotifnj. Her majef. 
ty was conl'.antl;- glittering before tbe public 
eye, either at the brilliant cerclet of tbe 
Thuillrries, the numerous and magnificent 
fetes of the Luxembourg k the Garde-Muble, 
or in the theatres, at the, meaned of which 
flu; condeft ended to alTift, and to inhale tbe 
incenfe of the multitude.* The bulletins an 
nouncing the mod brilliant fuccrfles were kept 
back regularly for fome days, and rumours of 
difader intentionally circulated, that the 
grateful intelligence might produce the great 
er fenl'ation. Thele, and other Contrivance*, 
however, we ire informed, had but little ef 
fect in quickening the fluggifh Uyalty of tbe 
body of tt'e people. That emulation of fer- 
vitude, which is fo finally conl'piruous in tbf 
public bodies, great c'fficqri, and " mercena 
ry Swift" of dat* ; and to «hirh, under all 
abfolute governments^ the hightr ranks have 
evinced fo dil^raceful a proprnfity, is but lit 
tle feen among the lower clafTn of France ; 
who manifed, for the mod paqt, a chilling 
indifference to the pcrfonal exhibitions of the 
imperial family, and appear to have Iod, in 
this refp*A. all the charactrriftic fervency of 
their nation.

Thefe trembling-anxieties andhumble pre 
cautions, will probably appear drakge to thofe 
who on'y view at a didat<ce the gigantic 
frame of thi* tremendous governroent, aod 
have not reCrAed on the varioiia dangers 
which precipitate the fall of a power founded 
in force. Hifl )>y (hews, with what rtpidity 
of dcfcmt nid and d.-eply rooted rdablifhmenta 
have fntnetiniri fallen to the ground ; and 
the liruimdances of thr Frrnch capital, in 
1806, may warrant tlie.preemption, that a 
fydrm, re A ing only, as it were, on tbe fur- 
lice, by its own oppreffive weight with no
prefrriptive authority  with few artiScigl bar* 
rjeri   with no titles to veneration or love  
might have been ftiurk do«« by the firft gnfl 
of adverl'tty. The alarm whVh wat evident
ly /eh, while it gilds the futur> with a ray of 
hope, pniAically illuftrates a great maxim, 
which cannot be too often inculcated upon



JForeign.
I.ATE AND IMPORTANT 

Received at New.Y< rk, via. Barbadoes.

Br an arrival at New-York from Barbadoes, papers 
have been received from that Ifland containing 
Loml'.n datrt fn the J ;d of May, from which 
tl>c I' II -wing im|H>rtant Intelligence it ettrafled 

Thtle J-SJH r» l|«al» of a probable change in die 
Briiiih Miuiltrv, in which the duke of Portland 
Eatl Camdcn. and Lord Mulgrave, will be luc 
irrded hy Eatl Grry, the Duke of Bedford, and 
Mr George 1'ontunb*.

The Briiilh naval force in the Baltic hat been con 
fiilerabl) augmented. Some operations of grea 
extent u ere rxpecuii to be carried on immediate 
ly againtl Kdffia in the rvent of her taking part 
i-gainfl Auftria. which England hoped lo deter 
her from; and in order to conciliate her, the 
Kut&an admiral Siniavin, and the crewt of the 
Iquidron, iJcdpd by the convtmion of Cintra, 
have been lent home.

The Britilli government, for the affiftancr of Por 
tugal, has granted a loan of £.600,000 to the 
Innce Rfgent, frcured on the revenues of the 
llland of Madeira.

The French government have refufed the exchange 
ol the priloners taken at Martinique ; they have 
arrived at H\mouth.

rulers of every country, that for power, 
re is no more peridtable foundation than 
V. " Qty vero," fayt Cicero, " in librra
 itate ita fe indituunt, ut metuantur, hit 
hil efTc potefl dementias : quamvis enim 

Bmerfz lint leges alicuj isopibusquamvisume- 
kcta libertas, emergunt tamen hxc aliquando, 
Dt judiciis tacitis, jut occultis de honore fnf- 
tagiis : acriores autem mnrfus funt intermifTi 
bcrtal'u, quaqi re'.emx." [Cie.dtC£iciis t tH* 
\. e.'ia;. vii.]

\Ve may readily believe, tliat, if the con 
fcription be hateful to Frenchmen, i! mul 

dill tnoie fo to the countries Annexed to 
eir empire. In Italy, and the low cour.
 ies, many motives con (pi re to (harpen the 
bnlibility of the fufferers, and to foment that 

rancomui animofity, which, as we are a'Tured, 
; generally entertained againd their oppref- 

ffors. Their hereditary antipathies, well known 
the reader of hidory, and certainly not to 

be fubdued by the events of our own era ; 
I the incalculable and heattfltuck evils inflicted 

iipnn them by the republic and her annies, 
FM the record of which is written in the fledi, 
land cannot be erafed ;" the- ruin of their old 

[ and favourite inllitutions ; the defacement of 
tbeir monuments of fuperflition and ar: ; 

kthe impoverifhment of all clafles, ard the ac- 
ptual doppage of every fource of private com 
fort and public prosperity.* Unt'.er the ex- 

1 afperation of pall and prefrrt wrongs, they 
FfenJ forth their youth with a reluctance 
t Which may be eafily imagined, and of which 
their oppreffors are fully aware. In the dii- 
tribution of the levies among the departments, 
the contingent allotted tft the incorporated 

' territories fs d. fignedly fmall ; but the pro. 
portion, neverthelefs, of their refractory con.' 

, fcripts is allonilhingly great ;. and the coer- 
t eive meafures for the punilhment of difobedi- 

cnce, tend to in'rcale the odium of the l;iw 
i itfelf. The common ends of political domi 

nion, and the purpofes of fifcal regulation, of 
the confcription, and of efuionage, have given 
a monopoly of all offices of prod', or trull to 
Frenchmen, whofe conciliatory manners and 
affected moderation are infuflkient to allay 
the jealotify refulting from their intrnfion. As 
the Romant fpread themfdves over the pro- 
Vmcet of their empire, thefe new conquerors 
inundate every country where the fupretnaiy 
»f their. arms is felt and acknowledged. The 
Napoleon codr, and the language of its authors. 
41 e edablifhed in the courts of Wedphalia ; 
and the governments and civil employments 
are adminillered almod exclufively by French 
men. Clerks have been draughted from the 
poll-offices of Parit to conduct fimilar eflab- 
ttihgien'.s in Hamburgh and Dantzic«r The 
cullom-lioufe officer! of Bourdeaux and Nantz 
regulate the whole Baltic coail. In ilip coun 
tries nominally allied to France, which are 
treated with lejfs lenity than the territories an- 
'tiexed to her empire, public authority is eveiy 
where exercifed by Frenchmen ; ami what the
refcript of tht imperial le(rillator fpares, pn-1 and in the town itfelf. General Jellaehich 
vate rapacity does not fail to devour. The I retired towards the Tyrol. How Icrious af- 
members of the Confederation of the Rhine fain arc in that quarter, we may conjecture 
are not fubjriled to the confcriplion ; for, like

* AT 30' . ... ' I P°le«">» in whkh tb* ttiwro. af 
The officer who arrived with «ifpitch«i to I p|0red an armiftice and £»" t 

government from 'Heligoland, .brought intel- I in tlie mod humble exprtffi '  
igence of infurrections pervading all the *>r- time of the day of the a«rl»«!l '

head, 
mon 
more lo, a, the army

tliern parts of Germany. In Hanover ,tbe 
people furrounded and compelled 3000 Dutch 
troops to lay down their arm*. .

MAT 9*. *
Befidcs the Dutch papers to the ITth, we tonne*, MAT ?i

have received French papers to ll.e Ulh, and AMERICAN AFFAIRC
German to the 15th inll. Thr latter contain | In the h-.ufe of commons |,fi

ftay of the 
of his

tween Mr. Erfcne and ,h« 
ment. M r. Canning replied, - 
ment purporting to be entered i 
mmifters and the American

LONDON, MAT 19.
A LARGE maft of Geiman and Dutch 

papert have been received, containing a great 
variety of detail.1 , fome of whiih are impor 
tant, and all interfiling. We diall begin 
with thole which relate to the operations on 
ihe north hank of the Danube. The arch 
duke Charles has abandoned his pofttion on 
the Regen, and has retired towards the Bohe 
mian frontiers. This movement ha* giducctl 
Davoull to break up from Ratifoon, and hav 
ing been joined hy Bernadotte between Rei- 
den and SchwandotlT", they hav; advanced to 
Cham and Waldinunchcn. The reports ot 
battles between the archduke and the French 
are unfounded.

Whilit the war is for the prefent confined 
on the north bank of the D.mube, to mere 
marches and changes of polition, Buonaparte 
is advancing on the t'ouln hank with the main 
body of hit army along the two roads that 
lead from the Inn to Lintz and We'll?. On the 
3d, part of the army had arrived at Sighard- 
ing, puuVd on its advanced guard to EtTer- 
biii£ the remainder of the aimy had reach 
ed Ried on the road to Wells. The force 
employed in this part conlills of three French 
divilions, and the Darmdadt, Wurtemberg, 
and part of the Bavarian troops The Au- 
llrians under gen. Hitler, reinforced by fuc- 
ceffive arrivals of troops Irom Vienna, have 
patted t!ie Tronn, and taken a pofition behind 
Wells, where another battle is expected.

In the me an-time the rell of the French and 
Bavarian troops are gone to Saltzburg and 
the Tyrol, which is in a Hate of general 'm- 
furrecYion. There was fome warm fighting on 
thr a'Jili in the neighbourhood of Saltzburg,

a continuation of tlie (cries of the Auflriay t Henry Petty put a qireftion to M ""r 
Bulletin! to the »4th number inclufive. upon the fubject of the correfoLu 

That Buonaparte would fulfil hit menace r ...   M. c.n_:_. __j .. . P01** 
by entering Vienna a fecond time, hat al 
ways appeared to at highly probable ; but it 
will in no degree decide the refult of the 
campaign, if the government and prople of 
Auftria are united, firm ami determined.  
On the contrary, notwithdandtng the pad 
victories, the means and the prodigious repu 
tation of :he Corfican invader, we conCder 
his po fit ion as mod critical, and even becom 
ing hourly fo, in proportion a: he advances. 
The Audrian armies, though they have been 
taken and repulfed on various occasions, are 
not diforganifrd or dedroyed. No Macks 
have as yet appeared among them, no def- 
nondency or fymptoms of fubmiffion have hi 
therto been manifeded by the emperor. Na 
poleon evidently betrays his fenfe of the 
emergency, and the crifis in which his hnufe 
and hi* fortunes are involved, by the mea-

wnot nude in conformity with tht ^ 
his majelly, nor fuch as hi* majeflTt« 
proveof. It w at neither foond,d 
tlruttions Tent to our mimftrr, ^ 
with them. Yet. at it was poEbV t 
drr the faith of that agreement, , 
rulationt in trade might be entereu1 i 
American merchants, it became 
prevent any inconvenience or d,, 
ihenr, to iffite fome new order, by «kie»| 
might be fecured of indemnity in ifo, J 
lations, at leaft trll the fentimenti of h,, 
jefty r-ould be conveyed to Amtrka. 
order of couttcil wooW be rpeedllt 
to tlrt above mrntioned effed. h' 
pear in Saturday nigBfs Gartrtt.

fores to which he h.v, recourfe. Joachim I ly, however, to tHe meeting of tht 
Murat, it feems, has been fa mm on ed from I eomnv»ns yederday. Mr. Sanfom, 
Naples, to defend his own and hi* ruder'* 1 man of the committee of merthaimt

the Romans, whole policy it was not to make 
their fubjects or allies as warlike as ihemfclves, 
the modern pacificators exa& nti very copiour 
fupplies of men, but extort iiit.rcdible c»nuU 
bulions for the p.iy and (loathing of tl.r.r own 
troops. Mottwn, the minifter of the French 
treafury, id the printed budget of 1807, feli 
citates his emperor on this fubject in the tol- 
lowing terms: " Yo'ir nnjedy, Sire, has pro 
tected your people, both from the fcourge and 
the burthens of war. Your armies have add 
ed to their harveit of glory one *tf foreign 
contribution* s which has alTured their Cup- 
port, their*cl.ia'.hing, and their pay." Thit 
compliment has nothing of the exaggeration 
of flattery. During the whole of the lad 
campaign hi the North the.treafury of Paris 
wat overflowing. It is their object t not 
merely to jcrufli the armies but to ruin the 
finances of that quarter, in order that the 
means and the hope of future refidance may 
be more completely extin^oifhed. In the a- 
hove mentioned Katiunariuni, the " Recetlei 
txtraordinaires tt ext€rieuret," are datetl at 
rnnre than <f,irty-two millions of livres ; a fun 
exclufive ol the exactions for the maintenance 
of the iron; <,thc fpleodidefUblifhmeiKt of the 
generals, ai d the gratifiration of private cupi 
dity. Th; furplus ii thrown into the lid of 
 ' ways «? , meant," to give colour to an idea 
puMirly hi '.illcd, that t'ojrign tribute will one 

I. day wholly exonerate th£|itadert of the world 
,' from thebi rdcn* ni«der 4qrich they now groan; 

as in the l| idory of the Roman power, the mi 
litary at :Jl time*, and, at one period,the-whole 
Plates of (inly, wrrr exempted from taxation.

if To be etn^-Mitd in our next J 
* fke yrilfoi's uklrrft to his conftituentt for an 

o1>ci0I Otttement of the fufleringt of Belgium.
f In fee report of tlte minifter of war. of July, 

1(07. oil the rrfultt of the war with PruflU, the 
numhrrof Hruffian nrilunqr* •* eRimat«i at 5179 
officer*, and ii3.4'«|>riv»tirs and lubaltemt i and 
of killed, at about '«.ooa, Comparing this ftitc- 
ment with the ofCcnl n-jrort of Berlin in 1(05. we 
{hould luvo ahout 6».c/xi men f >r the actual force 
of lh»t once jiotent n>inarch. The report of Vif. 
eonti.oMof the dir/tora of the " Motet Imftrialt 
dtt Jrti." defertei (o he placed by th« fine of that 
of rtn war minillcr. It records jjo paintmgt; 241 
rmr* and pKciotis maniilcripit, many of them ori 
ental i |0 IUt«N ; lo Msfts i 191 articles of bronze, 
armour, fecai the ipoilwbich ' thcKiOtWIotof the 
An*' had colMrd i a the north during kit campaign

from the confrlTiou even of thr French 
themfrlvrs, that the whole of the northern 
Tyrol is in infurrection, that luge bands ot 
I'yrolele troops nuke incurlions into Swabia 
and to the Lech, ar.d carry off c^ttlr and 
provifions in abundance. The Audrians mean 
while, arcnrding to the Zurich Gazette, have 
been fucceltlul in other quarters, have taken 
the important pods of Bregentz and Feld- 
kercii, ^rid have advanced as far fouth as Bot- 
zen, wlurii was taken by dorm. Co-operating 
with the diviGon that came from Germany, 
another Ajdrian divifion entered the bifhopric 
of Trent, had advanced to Trent, where the 
French papers fay there was a warm ac~U' n. 

This naturally direfls our attention to the 
date of the war in Italy.

The fud operations of the war in that 
quarter have been extremely fuccefoful.  
From thr Tagliumento the French have been 
driven b.u.k, and the Aulhians fucceflively 
tnr>k Vicenza and P»dn:\, and advanced over 
the Adijje. From thence they fent a part of 
their army, which afcended that river, and 
advanced to Trent. The unfortunate turn, I 
however, of affairs in Germany, obliged the 
archduke John to fend 30,000 men thither, 
and his career wasdopped on the Adige. The 
lad accounts, dated on the 3d of May, lelt 
the French head quarters at Montibellc, be 
tween Verona and Vicenr.a, and the Audri- 
ans on the other tide of Vicenza. The bul- 
le'.ins and proclamations of the Audrtans have 
produced confiderable' effect in that part of 
Italy, and in fome places the people hive rifen. 

\Vhild the Dutch, French and German 
papers, combine in giving accounts of the 
uninterrupted fuccefi of the French in Off. 
many, private letters from Holland fpealc of 
their having experienced a reverfe of fortune 
at Lintz, where they report a battle to have 
taken place about the 3d, in which the 
French were defeated, and forced to fall back 
to the Inn. Thefe letters are of the ISth, 
and Hate, that all German mails had been 
flopped by order of Buonaparte. A inmour 
wat in circulation, that the French had been 
defeated near Lintz, about the 3d ind. and 
had lod 12,000 men, 6 general* killed and 1 
marfhal ; thai the Auftriant had retaken all 
their cannon, and regained tbeir former peti 
tions, tec.

throne ; while I.rnjis and hit queen are or 
dered to attend him at Vienna. From every 
part of Europe his legions arc called in ; and 
the very crews of his (hips of war, it* wr m.iy 
believe the Dutch tliemfevi, are fer.t to join 
the armies of an Italian afurper, on the con- 
lines of Hungary, at the dr.Unce of 700 1 
miles from Fiufliing. How great the con- 
llernation is, thi: pervades Bavarn, we may 
trace in the conduct <.f tl.e king of tnat coun 
try, who neither Hares to remain himfelf at 
Munich, nor condders the public records n< 
fate in any part of his dominions. He has 
taken refuge at Angfburg, while the ar 
chive* have b/en removed to Zutich in Switz 
erland. Infurreclinn runt through all the 
north and centre of Germany, and only waits 
for further proofs of the Audrian cabinet, to 
involve in its effects the circles of Lower 
Saxony, Franconia and Weltpluln. Nor 
have we ever doubted that the king of Prufita 
and Elector of Saxony, will declare aguir>d 
the common fcourge and tyrant ot Europe, 
as foon as they (lull fee a chance of exi.-ica- 
tion. Even the Rullian emperor, however 

< fubfervicnt or enflaved he may have (hewn 
himfelf at Tilth and at Erfurth, will, we 
imagine, temporife, and finally join the Cue. 
ccfsful tide.

It is the intention of government to im 
mediately difpatch reinforcements to the a- 
mountof 10,000 men, to fir Arthur Wellefley . 

The Gazette of Saturday contains an or 
der of council, extending the blockade of 
ports under the control of France, to the 
Eadern as well js the Wedem Ems, and to 
prevent all veflels from failing into or out of 
that river by any channel to the wedward of 
the ill and oi fuyd.

A French Cquadron is faid to have efcaped 
from Toulon, and thrown relief into Ba/celo- 
na. Lord Gsjllinrrwootl will probably give 
fome account of the return of this fleet.

to the United States of Ameriu, 
note from earl Bathnrft, the 
board of trade, requeuing hit attendaai 
fuch oilier gentlemen of the cumahia 
might be inclined to accompany bin it j 
taard. The chairman and feffyil on 
of the committee repaired at I o'clwk t. 
trea-fury chamber, and on tbeir being ^ 
diir<^l to the Board of Trade, w 
by earl Bdthurft that the recent ; 
made by our ambaflador, Mr. 
the government of the United Stalest 
Us lecretary. Mr. Smith, were 
hy bis m»jc Pry's minilten, and thit k j 
Cent for the committee for tht 
pofe of commpnicating tke faA t 
the view that the farce might witlnvtt 
titsc be made known to the nerchaitii 
ing to the United States, ilii !<> ' 
the fame time informed the cotottitttt,! 
no »dvantagr would be taken or art* i 
ment thrown in the way ofthofcwbi 
ready, and in confeqoence of tail i 
(d arrangement, fent confignmeiU tai 
his Britannic majtAy's (ubjeQi; Wtl 
American (hips and cargorr, imlrr 
cum dances, would he allowed to 1 
their dedined ports in fecnrity.

THREE DAYS LATER. 
Received at Boston, via. Halifax.

AUSTRIA, MAT 4.
We have heard nothing of battles fince 

the retreat of the archduke Charles over the 
Danube He has fixed his great army in Bo 
hemia.

• ATISBOK, MAT 12.

SURRENDER OF VIENNA. 
This morning the following bulletin and 

general orders have been publidird :— 
" ARMT Or CKRKAKY.

" A Saxon officer, or courier, who palled 
through Ratifb.in lad night, ha> brought the 
intelligence, that on the 9th hi.- majelty the 
emperor and king entered Vienna. 

By the commandant, 
(Signed) « J. u FELIX."

TiACfE, MAT 22.
The following important intelligence is 

contained iti letters of the 18th ind. from the 
Lower Rhine :

On the 2ith of April the emperor of Ruf- 
fia declared war againd Atidria, and ordered 
hit armies to eoter Gallicia and Hungary. . 
The Rufliann have already entered Gallicia 
and beaten the Auftrians.

Since the 9th ind. the French flag has 
been unfurled on the top of St. Stephen's 
church at Vienna. On the loth or 1 lib thr 
emperor Napoleon was to leave the capiul. 
The emperor Francis II. has foliclted peace.

A private letter from the Frrnch head 
Quarters of the 6th announces, that on that 
day an Aodrian officer of the dafT had «rriv- 
ed with   meflenger bearing a letter written 
by the emperor Francis to the emperor Na

Intttrrcetion in 
Schilt's bold enterprife continon » | 

the )-,reated alarm to the enemy in tkt 
of Germany. He has taken Bremen, J 
band, rapidly increaling to «n army, n lj 
ing itfelf through Brunfwick ind 
the inhabitant of which are to a rn* i 
favour. Jerome Buonaparte hai no i 
pable of oppoftng him, and confinri I 
tn proclamatirns, offering rewards ferb 
prcbrnfinn. One article ftatri, tb»t tktli 
of Pmflia, f,i far from approving of Ml 
duct, has fcntan army of 30,000 i 
l.im. The neceflity which it hert( 
of fending fo large a force againD hm,p 
the formidqfMe nature of the 
which he hatbought about. Bot «e< 
believe the kfl% »f Pruflia hat fri 
againd him ; and we remember 
in the Leyden Gazette the oilier 
reflection* againd hi* PruflU" 
the fubjedt

JUI.T 18. 
Extract t>f a letter from Halifax
   Yederday arrived a king's fed 

42 days from Portfmouth, En(5l» i 
patches for the admiral. By her' 
procured three London papers, (21 Hi' 
Cith May; the Courier.) The vM | 
of the French bad reached Vienna, 
tered that city a« appears, without i 
fillance. This event, however, does w« 
to be conGdered as putting an r« ~ 
A^udrian war. Their armies art y*1 
en and the French may hivey 
di'. Another potent enemy, (R' 
fa1»| to have iflWd a declaration 
emperor of Audria ; which, if trur, 
bably extinKiiifh the lad fu»' k ,r^ 
to Buonapartean tyranny in this P'rt* i

" As to American a%irs, I i'»' v* 
fuinr hopes of'complete rrtnnci' , . 
be difappoirtted. How Mr.&fk.««l 
count for hi* conduflT to either 
kn«w not. But I cannot help '•* 
he hat done inconceivable injury »J^ 
and 1 certainly cannot finJ. m *BT ,j 
(inning's previous fpeeches, or oft" 
to Mr. Pmkney, any tl.'mg to jul 
nion, that a complete re peal (v «'»' ;£ 
of the orders in CBM"C " wa* ' Vff '" 
'ed by the prefeni miniit'* " '

annapolifl
"yvTEDNESDAY. JUL'
^

IT BIS XXCELM
EDWARD LLOYD,

COVKBSOll Of MAR
A PROCLAMA
'HERF.AS it ha* be 

prefented to me, thai 
Burli, who hat lately bei 

 . Judges of Wal)>ington ( 
ufftr deaih for a rape commii 

|f Catharine Maria Brnsntt 
fcr ibe age of twelve years, 
- om Walhington county gaol 
[f the fourth of July, indant 
k i, obvioufly the duty of the 
lc execution of the laws, ' 
Ling all malefactors to judic' 

thought proper to ilTue 
ion, and do, by and   

i confent of the Council, 
EI) DOLLARS 

.trfon or perfont who fhall 
Ling to juflice the faid Thor 
| GIVEN under my hand, am 

(late of Maryland, this 
July, in the year, of our 
land eight hundred and i 
Independence of thr U 
America the thirty-fault 

EDW 
I By his Excellency's coram;

NlNIAN PlMKMKT,
Clerk of the Cot 

DF.Hr.D, That the fore? 
n be publilhed twice in eat 

\KC of fix weekt, in the Ai 
ril Gazette at Baltimore, 

biette and Maryland Repu 
Uu, the National Intelliger 
U Herald at Hagar't-to*n 
| Fredrrick-town, and i n the 

By order,

IMPORTANT NE

Vrstt of a L-tter from age 
lifax^-jpted the I Of 

I" Our public news here is 
i nluil. A difpatch vedi 
 hich dates that the Brit' 

 ivowed the proceedings ol 
^occurrence which will na 
Tain of England and Amei 

rrtainty, and remove to I 
I the period of a final adju

XEW-TORK, JULT
t editors of the New-Yorl 

Ireceired by the brig Nam 
|> file of London papers 
[Miy.from which they mal 
limerefhng extracts : 
|We learn by the paffengei 

{'• Mr. Jackfon, whofc 
oned below, was to fail 
ici, about the fird of J 
lie hat already arrive

»!'« not fuch , WMnAtuaioni' * f«
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BT BIS EXCKLI.IUCY
EDWARD LLOYD, ESQUIRE,

OVKRXO* OF MAR»LAI«D.
PROCLAMATION.

'HERF.AS it ha* been officially re- 
prefemed to roe, that a certain Tho- 

/for*, who has lately hern femenced by 
e ludgri of Walhington County Court to 

'ulTcr death for • rape committed on the body 
f Catharine Maria Browner, an infant, un. 
ler the age of twelve yean, made his efc«pe 
001 Walhington county gaol on the evening 

the fourth of July, inAant: And whereaj 
, „ obvioufly the duty of the Executive, in 
I* execution of the law*, to endeavour to 
.ing all malefactors to jufticr, 1 have thrre-

fT>f tnc fud United Stile.', niay be led, by   
rrfitncc on the faid provisional agreement,'to 
enga-gc in trade with and to the bid porn ind 
places of Holland, contrary to, and in viola- 

 tion of Jhc reftriciion* impofed by the faid 
Orders of the ;th qf January and of the i ith 
a  November, 1807, «s altered by the Order 
of the i6th of April laft ; his majefty.ln order 
to prevent any inconvehiencies that may cri- 
fue from the circumftance iriove recited, is 
pleifed, by and frith the advice of his privy 
council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, 
That the fevcr.il orders '(hall be fufpcnded, fo 
far as is neceflary for the protection of vefleli 
of the faid United State-, fo (ailing under the 
faith of the faid proviliontl agreement, viz. 
That after the gtli day of Jane next.no vcflel 
of the United States, which fhall have clear. 
«d out between the igth of April laft and thfe 
JOth ol July enfuing, for any of the ports of 
Holland aforcfoid, from any port of the United
CiMitjh* A*.*I) I.. —. *.1^A.J __ *_»^_.___j • t _•_L thought proper to ilTue this my Procla- 

iition, »»d do, by and with the advice 
onfent of the Council, offer THREE(KINDRED DOLLARS reward to any

.tfon or perfons who (hall apprehend and 
,'ing to juftice the faid Thomas Burk. 

GIVEX under my hand, and the Teal of the 
(late of Maryland, this fifteenth day of 
July, in the year, of our Lord one thou- 
fand eight hundred and ninr, and of the 
Independence of thr United States of 
America the thirty-foti'th.

EDWD. LLOYD. 
I By bis Excellency'* command,

NlNIAN PlNKNKV,
Clerk of the Council. 

JIDKHED, That the foregoing Proctama- 
i be publilhrd twice in each week, for the 

ice of fix weeks, in the American and Fe- 
,il Gatette at Baltimore, the Maryland 
•tette and Maryland Republican at Anna- 

the National Intelligencer, the Mary- 
1 Herald at Hagar'*-to*n, Bartgis's paper 

I Frederick-town, and in the Star at Eafton. 
By order, / NINIAN PINKflEY.

IMPORTANT NEWS.

rzct of a L-tter from a gentleman in Ha-
lifa*^4pted the \0th Julj. 

| u Our public news here is more important 
i nfual. A difpatch velTel has juft arriv- 

, which (late* that the Britifh miniftry have 
•avowed the proceedings of Mr. Erfkine ; 
} occurrence which will naturally lead the 

i of England and America into greatei

States fhall be molefted or interrupted in her 
voyage by the commanders of his majefty's 
(hips or privaicrrs.

And it is further ordered, that no veflcls of 
the United States, which (hall hate cleared 
out from any port of America previous to the 
aoth of July next, for any permitted port, and 
(hall, during her voyage, have changed her 
definition, in confequence of information of 
the faid proviflonal agreement, and fhall be 
proceeding to any of the ports of Holland a- 
forefjid, fhall not be molefted or interrupted 
by the commanders of any of his majcfty's 
fhips or privateers, unlefs fuch vefiel fhall have 
been informed of this order on her voyage, 
and fhall have been warned not 'o proceed to 
any of the ports oi Holland aforefaid.and fhall, 
nottvithtlanding fuch warning, be tound at- 
rrmpting to proceed to any fuch port.

And it is further ordered, that after the 
find 9th day of June next no vefTel of the faid 
United States, which fliall jiave tlrarrd out 
or be deftined to any of the ports of Holland, 
from any other po/t or place not fubjofl to 
rrftriftion* of the faid order of the 96th of 
April lad, after no'ice of fuch provisional a- 
grcement as aforrfaid, fliall be mnlrfled or 
interrupted in her voyage, by the commanders 
of his majrfty's (hips or ptivateerj, provided 
fuch vrlTc-t null have fo cleared out previous 
to aclual notice of this order at futh place of 
clearance, or in default of proof of j£lual 
notice previoiu to the like penodi of time af 
ter the date of thi* order, as are fixed for the 
condruftive notice of his majefly'i order of 
the I Ith of Nov. 1807, by the orders of the 
25th Nov. 1807, and the I8:h of May, 
1808, at certain places and latitudes therein

adied to the inhabitants bat been fire and 
murdtr. Like Medea, they have deflroyed 
their own children.

" The people of tffcnoa fhall be the object 
of your regard. I rake the inhabitants, of 
this town under my particular protection ; but 
any diflurbance or irreguUriliei.1 fhall exetn- 
plarily punifh.

" Soldiers, behave veil t* the people of 
the country ; let us take.no pride in qui fuc- 
cefs ; let us only regard tl>em as a proof of 
Divine juflice, wj|icb punifhes ingratitude and 
the want of faith.

" NAPOLEON."

Capture if the Tou'on Fleet.
Capt. Dalhiel*, of the (loop Hrnr>, in 8 

days from Bermuda, arrived at New.York, 
informs that he failed from Martinique on 
37th of June, and on that day, advices were 
received there, of the capture of the Toulon 
fleet, by lord Collingwood, ronflfting ot five 
fail of the line, 6 or 7 frigates and SO tranf- 
ports, having on board the French garrifon of 
Barcelona. Capu D. fuither flates, that a 
vefTel had arrived at Martinique^ having f po 
ke n an American (hip from Gibraltar, and wai 
informed by the American captain, that lord 
Collingwood had arrived at Gibraltar previous 
to hii failing, with tSe whole French fleet, 
his prixes.

The above account is confirmed by a letter 
from St. Croix, of the 3d July, received by 
the Richard.

In the fchnoner Citizen, arrived at George 
town, from Cartbagena, came pafTenger Mr. 
Htnry fngersoll, late a prifonrr at that place, 
and one of the followers of Miranda. Mr. 
Ingerfull's liberation was obtained from the 
Supreme Junta of Spain, through the inter* 
cellion of his Iriends.

Temporary pecuniary aid had bten afford 
ed to the American priToners whom hr left 
at Carthageoa by fume benevolent gentlemen 
in Kinglton, Jamaica. [Fed. Gn«.]

M. De Dashlof, charge df* affji"-' and 
confuUgeneral of the Empernr of Ruffta to 
the United States, we undrrltand has bern 
recognized as fuch by the Prefident of the 
U. S. and has received his exequatur a< c^n- 
ful-general. [Nat. Int.]

The king of Sweden has been formally de» 
pjfed. The Prince Regent a els for the prefect.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni E*m 

to me directed, out of Anne-Arundefj 
ty court, will be <*£»"<f to Putiic\ 
on the premifei, OT THUKSDAT, tne] 
inQant, at three o'clock, P. 
Cash 

P ART of a traftor parcel of land 
Hilit Purchase, lying on P*i 

River, near Pig Point, containing G 
acres, more or left. The above taken 
pioperty of William and Edward Cowl* 
the fuit of John Plummer, for tlie Ml 
Charles D. Hodges.

JOSEPH MJENEY, Shed
V A^i county, uly J8, "~ *^

In CHANCERY, July 14. H

ORDERED, That the fale made bf 
BRF.WKR, truftre for the fale « 

real eftate of BARTHOLOMEW LTSCH, L, 
tifird and confirmed, unlefs caufe to the i 
trary be (hewn on or before the ninth < 
September nrxt, provided a copy of tL_ 
der be inferred in the Maryland Gazette 1 
wrrks betorr thr 10th day of Auguft ne_ 

The report dates, that 10O acres of I 
fold for 500 dollars. 

True copy,
NICHOLAS BREWI 

Rrg. Cur. Can.

( ** . _ J 1 rt • »»Wt*f«»fc».V«»>«»ll» t«l« VV * • 1IU l« Vl\ UMV » fcl'b !*.•••:a.nty, and remove to fome diftance at mfDtlonfd) un |ef, ruch veffel ft,.,,, bp inform. 1 toe penod of a final adjuftment."

KIW-TORK, JULT 31. 
: editors of the New-York Gazette have 

{received by the brig Naney, from Briftol, 
la file of London papers to the 30th of 
IMar,from which they make the following 
limereflmg extracts :
|VCe learn by the paflengers in the Nancy, 
V Mr. Jackfon, whofc appointment is 

mionrd below, was to fail in a, 
Tica, about the firft of June, 

he hai already arrived in Hampton-

T.n\DOK, MAT 39.
|It tpprari from thr Gasettr of

that Mr. F.rfkine is rrcallrd from 
Mr. Jackfun i« appointed miniftrr 

Ithe United State*, and will fet out upon 
l raiflio* without delay. f

' Gaaette alfo contains "an account of 
(occupation of the Daott, Ifland of An- 
t, in the Baltic, by a Briuni force. 
">onderfhnd that the marquis Wellefley's 

'Ty «o Spain U merely complimentary, 
u tn remain .<4w fwo months with the 
u ; and hb^fethrr, "the hon. Hrnry 

'tlleflcy is, weJirar, to fuccred Mr. Frere 
extraordyMry and minifter plenipo-

,3*1
i « reported tint the- emperor Alexandrr 
W to fee the envoy frnt to him by the 
"f Suderm»nia, (new king of Sweden,) 

I had ordered the renewal ot hoftiiitie*.

(Ru(S>)«

|»«* Court «J the Qyeen's Palace, the 34f/«
of May, 1809. 

ihe King's Mod Excellent Majefty
IN COUNCIL.

'HEREAS hii nujefty was pleafcd by his
im of Council of thr 7ntli <4 April lalt,

p«l»re cenain ports and places of the coun-
^ »hicfc hive been lately ftylcd the kfng-
'« Holland, to be lubjeft to the reltric-

"I.'?8 t0 * ft.rift * "gorous'blockade, 
"""  d Irorn his majefty's former order 

November, 1807: Aod whcrens 
r«ii have been seceived of a certain proviT 

' Hreerocnt entered into by kis majttty's 
7 Ottranrdmaty and minifter plenipoten- 

u'ed i; 1""'11 '*''11 lhc government of the 
.  «"."' wbr*Vky " '» underftood that 
 ijeft,. ors^rTsTcouncil of the 7 th of 

^Mdof Uth November, 1807. fhall

| on the loth of June ne«. 
•"ercM, although the faid provifionil 

, • 'i™. uck " w" »»"h°riled by his 
'"ions, or fuch as 1 
t may already have na 

MPP», that perfons, being citizens

I ed of this order on her voyage, and warned 
by any of hi* majefty's (hips or privateer* no' 
to procred tn any port of Holland, and fliall, 
notwithftanding fuch warning, attempt to pro 
ceed to any luch port.

And his majefty is pleated further to order, 
and ii Is hereby ordered, that the faid fevera 
orders of thr 7th of Jan. and 1 Ith of N 
1807, as altered by the faid order of thr 3 
of April laft, null alto be- fufpendrd, \(o 
f*r as is nec-flary for the protection of vef- 
fels of the faid United States, which fhall 
clear out to any ports not declared to be un 
der the reftriciion of blockade from any port 
of Holland, between the 9i.li day of June 
and I It day of July next: Provided always, 
that nothing that i« contained in the prefent 
order fliall extend, or be conftrued to extend, 
to protect any velu-U or their cargoes, that 
may be liable to condemnation or detention 
for any other caufe than the violation of the 
aforelVid order* of the 7th of Jan. and thr 
11 th of Nov. 1807. as altered by the faid 
order of thr 26th of April laft.

Provided alfo, that nothing in this order 
(lull exiend, or be conflrucJ to extend, to 
protect any veflel which (hall attempt to enter 
any port actually blockaded by any of his raa- 
jefty's fliips of war.

And the ri^ht honourable the lords eom- 
miflioners of hii majefty'* trrafury, his majef 
ty's principal Iccrrtsrirs of fla'-f, the lord* 
commifliouen of thr a-lmiralty, and the judge 
of thr high court of aumira.lty, and the judges 
of the court of vice admiralty,'are tn givr 
the ncrrfTary direcVoa* herein as to them may 
relpr&ively xppertiiin.

STEPH. COTTRELL. 
The Gaiette contains two other proclama 

tions, one allowing thr importation into New 
foundland of bread, flour, Indian corn, live 
ftock, tec. from the territories of thr United 
Stair', for which licrnfrs are to be granted ; 
the other for continuing the prohibition of the 
exportation of gunpowder, fahpetrr and am 
munition, and any fort of arms, tor fix months 
from toe 6th of June.

Proclamation of Buonaparte at Vienna.
«• Soldiers ! 

" A month ago thr enemy patted the Iqn,

Annaftolis, 25th July, 1809. 
RICHARD H. HAI WOOD refpr&fully in 

form* the holder* of flock in thr Farmers 
Bank of Maryland on the weftern (horr, that 
he dors not mran to be a candidate for the 
ftation of director in faid bank at ihe enfu 
ing election.

RMUIt

in k ;

Died, in Prince-George's cotinty, on Wed* 
nefday laft, Alien B. Duckett, Efq. one of 
the Judges of the Uiftrict Court of Columbia.

TO BE LEASED, 
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

AT elegant fuuation oppolite to the 
J. city of Annapolis, generally known by 

BEAMAN's FORT—It contains about 330 
acres of land, well adapted for farming—the 
houfe* and improvements in good repair— 
Three Negro MEN to be leafed with thr 
farm—It has the advantage of Severn ferry, 
plenty of fifh, oyfters and wild fowl, in their 
different feafons, and convenient to the bed 
market for the feller in the ftate. I will give 
a leafe for three or five years to a good farmer. 
Any perfon inclinable to rent it may know 
the term* by applying to FRANCIS 1. CLE 
MENTS, Efq. in Annapolis, or to the fub- 
fcriber. 1

J DAVID KERR. 
Eafton, June^B, 1809. _____

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUN']
COURT,

APRH. TERK, 1809. 
.1 application to the judges of the 
county court, by petition in writingJ 

ALIXANDVR LA INC, of faid county, i 5 
thr benefit ofc the art for the relief* of 
infolvent debtors, paflVd at November 
eighteen hundred and five, on the term* i 
tionrcl in thr fnid' act, a fchrdule of hi* |_ 
perty, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, 
far a< he can afcertain them, as directed i 
the faid art, being annexed to his pftitifl 
and the faid county court being fati«fied I 
competrnt teftimony, that the faid Alexa 
Laing- has ieTided thr two preceding ye 
prior to thr paff^r of the fiid act, within \ 
ftate ot Mlryland, and the faid Alexan 
Laing at thr time «f prrfenting hi* petiti^ 
ilorefaid having produced to the faid co« 
thr aflent, in writing, of fo many of hi* i 
ditors M have> due to them the amount 
two thirds of the debts due by him at til 
time of paflinfj the faid act ; it is thr-rup 
adjudged and ordrrfd by the faid court, th 
(re faid Alexander Laing, by'caufing a cc 
of this order to be inferted in the Marylaij 
Gazette once a week until thr third Mono1 *; 
of September nrxt, give notice to hi* cr 
tors to appear brfore UK faid county couij 
at the court-houfe in the city *f Annapoli 
in the forenoon of the faid third Monday i 
Septrmber nrxt, for the purpofe of reco 
mending a truflee for their benefit, on tfi 
faid Alexander Laing's then and there takin 
the oath by the faid act provided for delivci*! 
ing up his property.

Signed by order, •
4r) NICH : HARWOOD, Ok.
ff^ A. A. county court.

Mav 4, 1800.

court.
STATE OF MARYLAND, »c.

Anne-Arundel county, orphans 
crmber 6, 180*1.

ON application, by petition, of DAVII 
HAMLON, furviving executor of the lafl

will and teflamrnt of ISAAC HARRIS, 
of Anne-Arundel county, dcceafrd, it 
ordered that hr give the notice required 
law for creditors to exhibit their claim* 
gainft thr faid deceafed, and that the fame I 
publifhed once in each, week, for thr fpace 
fix fucceflive wMi.fn %• Maryland Gazette* 

JOHlfCASSkWAY, Rrg. WiU* 
for Anne-Aiundel county.

On ihtvjame day, aj»d at the fame hour we 
have entered Vienna.

" Their nation, thc^r general infurreaion, 
their bulwarks, which have been raifed by 
the power of the princr* of the houfe of Lor- 
raine, have not been able to withftand your 
prefrnce. The prince* of tbat^houfe have o 
baruloned their taj>iial, oot a* ^arrior* of ho- 
nour, but uegotifb who are •fHj»e^ by thei.r 
felf reproachei. PK'ing from Vienna, their

LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining in the Post-Office, Annapolis, 

June 30, 1809.

REV. Benedict Burgefs, George Bom 
ford, Francis Bevehdge, Jofeph Brown, I 

The Baker at Mr. Gray's. The Clrrk of 
Anne-Arundel county, George Carltnn, Fran 
ce* Chew, Philip Clayton. Tho*. Duckett, 
Jacob Dofhr»jer, William Dads. Jofeph E- 
van*. Richest. Frifby, Margaret Fox, Re 
becca Froft. Henry GafTaway, Frederick It 
Samuel Green. Mrs. HefTclius, Benjamin 
Hodge's, Edward Harris, William Hall. 
Mrs. Johnfon, Thomas Joicr. Sufanna Lanr. 
Robt. M'Gill, Andrew M'Donald. Richard 
Jlidgely, Hannah Richardfon, Sarah Richard. 

'Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, Jacob Sic- 
maker, (3). Richard Tucker, Nicholas Tho 
mat. Robert Welch, William Wells, Anna- 
polis.

Rebecca Anfoaicl, Rrv. G. B. Bitmicry, 
(3) Stephen Beard, Richard Buckhead. Ben 
jamin Car. Charles G. Dorlry, (3) Howard 
Duvall, Samuel W. Davis. O. S. Harwood, 
David Hutchifon, John Huntt, (3) Hrnry 
A. Johnfon, (2) William Ridgtly, Edward 
R>»Jtll» '-John Ste»enfo«. John Tracey. 
Sufanna Wattj,. Anne-Arundri county. 

/ $. GREEDk P. M.
»^y» Nonfof the above lettfuXrill be d*S 

livertd without ike money.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAI* the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel] 

county, hath obtained from thr orphan* court: 
of Annr-Arundrl county, in Maryland, let 
ters telhmentary on thr perfonal eftate of 
ISAAC HARRIS, latr of Anne-Arundrl coun 
ty, decrafed. All perfons having claim* •! 
igainft the faid decrafed are hereby warned to ' 
exhibit the fame, with the voucher* thereof," 
to the fubfcriber, at or brfore the fixth day 
of A-Jgufl next, they may otherwife, by ' 
law, be excluded from ?'l benrfit of the faid , 
rtate. Given under my>fand«tbb fixth day 
of December, 1808. «9 II

DAVID J4Al4LON,«o%iving Kx'r.

F

T^THE VOTERS
Of Anne-Arundrl County, and tlie City

Anna|xiiir. 
GKKTI.EMCN,

ROM thr prom i fed fuppnrt of many of 
my fellow-citizens ; I am encouraged to 

offer my fell' a candidate for thr next SHE- 
K1FFALTY' of this county ; mould I be 
horunirrd with your fupport on tliat occafion, 
you may rrft affurrtl, that rvrry excrtiou on 
my part will be ufed to difcharge the duties 
that will n<-<eff«rily devolve ou me with in. 
duftry and fidelity.

I am, Getlirmen, Your obdf. r<rvant, 
GR.OVES.



'ViHfHKW1

Poet'0 Cornet*
SELECTED.

From the frovidtnct Gazette.

IMING nymph, with ftep fo airy,
.y fo fwiftly trip the dew ?
her Goddefs, Sylph or Fa'uy, 
|t not yet my ravifhrd view.

_j flowers, that rife to meet thee,
thering luftre from thine eyi ; 

: grateful groves, that greet thee, 
oing foft the Weft wind's ligh.

... ev'ry hilk^ftyr*>4»^hter, 
_ how mrllow's every fhade ; 
lach lafs't ftep it lighter,

the rofc forget* to fade. 
,, then, fair unknown, and whither 
oft thou haften to depart ? 
ny withes woo thee hither, 

|nd, oh tell me •who thou art " 
j one, inquiring ftranger, 
Thorn no wifh or pray'r detains; 
 ugh the cots and fields a ranger, 
fountains fide, or corn clad-plains. 

n, by the found of tabor, 
j the ruftic's care beguile ; ^ 
I the brow of honeft labour \ 

, bel\ow'd my richeft fmile.
the city's fmnke-roll'd vapour* 

far away I bend my Hight ; 
Inight revels, glaring tapers, 
te'er behold my footltep* light, 

ufand* fpreid their wealth brfore mr, 
Iribinv try eternal ftay ; 
Bufandi more with pr'ayen adore mr  

Health and prayer* are thrown away. 

deprived of me, u tteafure ? 
it GolcondVs glittVing wealth ? 

inger, know that not a plrafure 
Mive* without me   I AM HEALTH.

NANCY COOPER.
SOVG FBOX Tim ORIGINAL IRt-it.

low m.jeftic thy neck and rnchadtingly fair! 
1 How loftly refplendent the hue 
f thy long golden locks that enamnur the air, 
| And the hearts of fond gazers fubdue ! 
Wherever thou art, blooming branch of delight'. 
(All beauty betide difappears  
Ike pearls fet on coral, thy teeth are fo white, 
[And thy look like a May morning cheers.

nevolence fits on thy brow 'tis her throne ; 
[Thy bofom i* Pity's poor fhrine ; 
, trioufand fond vnutht in drfpondency tjroan, 
I That have gaa'd on .thy frature* divine, 

... .vhy fhnuld I fear benediftinns to pour, 
r (Notwiihrtinding my fate it fhould he, 
Tbincreafr irutunfortunatcnumherone more)

O, fweet NAKCT COOPK.R '. on thcc.
E^^^^™^"^'™"^'""^^T'"
FARMERS BANK of MARYLAND,

27th JUNK, 1809.
M CompHance with the Charter ofTMir 
Farmer* Bank of M-n^ljnd, an£ with a 

upplement thereto eftablilhing a Branch 
(hereof at Frederick-town,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
To the Stockholder* in faid Bank on the 
feftrrn Shorr, that an election will be held 

WiUigman's Tavern, in the city of Anna- 
olis, on MONDAY, the feventh day of Au- 
uft next, between the hour* of 10 o'clock, 

__ M. and 3 o'clock, P. M. for the purpnlr 
of choofing from ainnngtk the (\orkholders lix- 
teen Direftor* for the Bank at Annapoli*,and 
line Direftbrs for the Branch Hank at Frede* 
krick.town. S* ^/

By order, ~~ f ^^^
JOSA: PrNlCNEY, Cafh'r.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Maith27, 1809.

WHEREAS, in conformity with the 
provifi»n» made by law, for the re- 

imburfement of the Exehanged Six per Ctnt. 
Si.xk, coated by tl-.e frcond feftion of the 
art, entitled, " An *A I'upplementary to the 
»ft, entitled, An aft"making provision for the 
Redemption nf the whole of the public debt 
of the United Stales," parted on the 1 Uh 
day ot February, 1807, it has been deter, 
mined by lot that the certificates of faid ftock, 
d<r(ignatrd by the permanent ibmbers contain* 
ed in the annexed Schedule, Iliould be reim- 
burfed on the f>ft day of October next;

PUBLIC NOTICE
Is therefore given to the proprietor* of the 
Certificate* of Exchanged Six per Cent, Stork, 
created by the aft a fore fa id, and bearing the 
permanent numbers contained in the annexed 
Schedule, that the principal of the fame, will, 
on furrender of the certificates, be paid on 
the/rji day of October, 1809, to the refpec- 
tive ftockholders, or their legal reprefentative*, 
or attornies duly conftituted, either at the 
Trcafury or at the Loan-Officc where the 
(lock thus to be reitnhurfrd may then ftand 
credited to the proprietors thereof.

It is further madr known for the informa 
tion nf the parties concerned, that no tranf- 
fers of the certificates of Exchange Stock 
bearing thr permanent numbers, contained in 
the annexed Schedule, from the Books of the 
Treafury, or of any Commiflioner of Loan;, 
will be allowed after the firft day of Septem 
ber next. And lh«- interen on all the certifi. 
cates contained in thr faid Schedule will ceafc 
and determine 01: the day preceding the day 
hereby fixed for the reimburfement thereof. 

 ALBERT GALLVHN, 
Srtrctary of the Treafury.

TREASURY DBPARTMENT,
March 38, 1809. ,

WHEREAS, in conformity with the 
provifions made by law, for the re- 

imburfcmeut of the Exchange Six per Cent* 
Stock, created by the fecond fvcYion nf the 
aft, entitled,  « An aft ropplementary to tike 
aft, entitled, An aft making- provifions for 
the redemption of the whole of the public 
debt of the United States," paffed on the 
1 Uh day of February, (807, it has been de 
termined by lot that the Certificates of faid 
flock designated by the permanent numbers 
contained in the annexed Schedule, (hould be 
retnaburicd on the firft day of January next ;

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ii therefore, given to the proprietor* of the 
Certificates of Exchanged Six per Cent. Stock, 
created by the aft aforefaid, and bearing the 
permanent numbers contained in the annexed 
Schedule, that the principal of the fame, will, 
on furrender of the certificates, be paid on 
the frit day of "January, 1810, to the re- 
fpeftive ftockhnldert, or the'u legal repre* 
fentatives, or attornies duly con(\ituted, cither 
at the Treafury or at the Ln*n Office where 
the Stock thus to be reimbursed may then 
Hand credited to the proprietors thereof.

It it further made known for the informa 
tion of the parties concerned, that no tritnf- 
fei* of the Certificates of Exchanged Stock 
bearing the permanent number* contained in 
the annexed Schedule, from the Book* of the 
Treafury, or of any Commiflioner nf Loans, 
will be allowed after the firft day rf Decem 
ber next. And the intereft on all the certifi 
cates contained in the faid Scheduir will ceafr 
and determine on the day preceding thr day 
hereby fixed for thr reimburfrmcm thrrrof. 

ALBERT GALLATliN, 
Secretary of the Tieafury.

to alter the th.rty-fecond . 
Articles of thr Conftitotion «ad p. 
Government, be publiftird twit* ;. '

forth, Of

PUBLIC SALE.
| By virtue of an order of the Orphans Court 

of Anne-Arondel county, will be SOLD, 
on SATUBDAT, the 29th of July, at thr 
late dwelling of Joseph Lambeth, deceafed, 
near Lyon's Creek Bridge,

ALL the property belonging to the faid 
deceafed, confining of a crop nf To* 

'bacco, Horfei, Cattle, Hog«, Houfchnld Fur 
niture and Plantation Utcnfilt. The terms 

[.of Tale are, the purchafer to give bond, with 
frxurity, for all Turn* over ten dollars, under 
that Turn the cafti tn be paid.   The fale to 
commence at ^frrflyclock.

UlhNARD GARY, Adm'r. 
July 4, .809. ^/\

PUBLIC SALE.
  By virtue of an order of the Orphan* Court 

of Anne-Arundel county, will be SOLD, 
on SATURDAY, the 29th of July, at Ben 
jamin Wdls's, in the Swamp, 

f I^HE perfonal fftate of John Gary, de* 
£ ceafrd, confirming of Hortc* and Houfe* 

hold Furniture, and a parcel of valuable 
BOOKS. The term* o/ falc are, fix month* 
^redit for all fums above ten dollar*, under
 >ia» fum the cafh to be paid. The falc to 
..oinownce at three o'clock. P. lf«

LEONARD GARY, Adm'r. 
July 4, 1809. J V ^
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10

S.002 
5 003 
5,004
5.008
5.009
5,024
5,026
5,028
5,0.9
5,038
5,044
10,006
10.019
10.020 
10,024 
10,039 
15,007 
1.S.013 
15.015
15.020
15.021
15.023
15.024
15 031
15,032
16.007
16.016
16.017 
16,018- 
16,021 
16,0'.' 4 
16,034
16.050
16.051 
I6.0J9 
16,065
16.069
16.070
16.074
16,078
16.0U7
16,090
16,094
16.104
16,109
16,112
16,US
16,191
16,122
16,113
16,134
16,126
16,139
16.145
16.146

SCHEDULE. 
16,153 29,130" 40,099 
16,160 29,131 40,100 

29,133 40,109 
29,142 40,121 
29,150 40,122
29.161 40,127
29.162 40,129
29,164 40,130
29,172 40,138
29,188 40,140
39,193 40,151
39,199 40,154
29.201 40,158
29.202 40.161 
29,207 40,162 
29,211 40,168 
29,218 40,186 
29,323 40,195 
29,233 40,200 
29,236 40,204 
29,738 40,305 
29,241 40208 
29,345 40,230 
39,001 40,237 
39,003 40,742 
39,012 40,246 
59,015 40,259 
?9,OI9 40,264 
39,020 40.370 
39,031 40,278 
39,022 40,283 
39,031 40,291 
39,033 40,292 
39.033 40,293
39.039 40,297
39.040 40,299 
39,043 40.301 
39,047 40,307 
39,056 40,308 
39,059 40,315 
39,061 40,318 
40,006 40,319 
40,008 40,320 
40,017*. 40.323

16,164
16,167
16,191
16.197
16.307
16.212
16,224
16,226
16,230
16.236
16.237
16,247
16.256
16.257
16,361
14,267
16,268
16,286
16,«87
I6,3f8
16,294
96,002
26,007
.6,009
26,011
2B.OI?
27,002
27,004
29.002
29,005
2-J.006
29.01 I
29,016
29.026
2?,053
29,057
39,061
2'.»,062
29,063
29,066
29.070
29.071
29,074
29,076
29,079
29.081
29.082 
39,085 
29,094 
39,097 
29,101 
29,103 
29,119 
*!9,I23 
39,126

40,020
40.0-J9
40,034
40,039
40.046
40,048
40.C53
40,054
40,063
40,07 1
40,073
40,077
40,083

*.»v

Vs,3.6 
'329

40.332
40.333
40.335
40,341
40.343
40,349
40,351
40,353
40,646

9

40,360
40,373
40,386
40,391
40,406
40,410
40,416
40,419
40,431
40.422
40.423
40,434
40,437
40.430
40.431
40,436
40,438
40,442
40,453
40.456
40.457
40.467
40.493
40.494
40.495
40,504
40,506
50,004
53,007
53,010
53,014
53,017
53,023
53.044
53.045
53,050
53,052
63,054
54,003
54,007
54,015
55,015
55,017
55,021
55.032
35,035
55,038
95.039
55,040
55,043
55,045
55,050
55,054
54.057
55,062
55,068

5
r

5.017
5.018
5.021
5.022
5.023
5,032
5,039
5.045
5.046
5,056
5,061
5,064

10,001
io,oor
1O,OO9 
10,014 
10.023 
10.033 
10,036 
15,004
15.008
15.009
15,012
15,019
15,026
15,029
15.037
16.010
16.011
16.012
16.020
16,023
16.026
16,052
16.055
16.056
16.060
16.061
16.063
16064
16076
16077
16.088
16,091
.16,107
16,130

SCHEDULE. 
16,131 29.134 40.131 
16,139 29,137 40.139 

29,148 40,141 
29.151 40 142 
29,154 40148 
29,105 40,165 
29,167 40.166 
29,169 40,170 
29,175 40,176
29.178 40,181
29.179 40,185 
29,187 4O 183 
29,197 4O.193 
29,203 40.194 
29,209 40,197
29.212 4O.201
29.213 40202 
29,219 40,207 
29,225 40,220 
29,228 4O.221 
29,232 4O,235 
29.234 40,241 
29,239 40,252 
29,243 40,256
39.005 40,260
39.006 40,262

16,154
16,158
16,168
16,171
16,175
16,177
16.183
16.184
16,186
16.200
16.201
16.218
16.219
16,222
16,238
16,242
16,246
16,249
16,255
16,258
16,270
16.275
16.276 
16,285 
16,29O
16.292
16.293
26,001
26,013
27.003
29.008
29009
29.012
29.013 
29,019 
29.O42 
29,084 
29,095 
29,099 
29,104
29.111
29.112
29.113
29.116
29.117
29,127

39,041
39.044
39045
39.053
40,001
4O.005
40,011
40,021
4OO23
4O.027
40,032
4OO36
40,040
40,043
4O.O49
40,073
40,098
40,107
40,113
40,120
40,

40.271 
4O.273 
4O.275 
40,U79 
40.286 
40,289

40.3U4 
4O.408 
40,413 
40418 
40.428 
40,432 
40437 
4O.449 
40,452
40.454
40.455
40,463
40,469
40,471
40,476
40,481
40,484
40.487
40.488
40,498
40.500
40.501
40.502
40.507
40.508
40.509
40.510
40511 
5O.OO8 
51,002 
53,015 
53,024

the Amrncaw and Federal G»ten* 
tiraore, the Maryland Guett- »-i 
land Republican, at AnnapoK,, the V * 
Intelligencer, the Lafton Star, Mr Crir . 
paper at HagarVtown, and in J4, i*1*' 
gis's paper at Frederick-town. 

By order, N INI AN Pl
Clerk pf the Coontil!

AN ACT
To altrr the thirty-fecond tn^ thirt-.f--.^ . 

ties of the Conditution and Form of 
ment.

E IT ENACTKD, by t he
bly of Maryland, That rr.,n 

the death, relignation or removal out of ftl 
ftate, of the governor, it mall not be oral 
lary to call a meeting of the Irgin.tnre U 
the vacancy ocrafioi.ed tnereb), but the£J 
named of the council for the time being | 
qualify and aft as governor until tk' 
mect?ng of the general affembly, « __ 
meeting a governor (hall be chotrn it fe 
manner heretofore appointed and dirr{y.

And oe it enacted, That hereafter no p. 
vernor lhall be capable of holding JDJ Mar 
office of profit during the time tor wtjklt 
lhall be clefted.

And be it enacted, That fo much «| \ 
thirty-fecond and thirty-feventhartielrtofiajl 
conftitutinn and form of government u an.] 
pugnant tn, or inconGfleot with, the 
(ions of this afl, be and the famejrtl 
abrogated and abolifhed.

And be it enacted, That if this ifl Q 
confirmed by the general affembly, .ft 
next rlrftion of delegates, in the fin 
after fuch new election, as the connitutioi >_ 
form of government direfts, that in focbok 
this aft, and the alteration and imcodata 
nf the conltitution and forn\of govtrnaoi 
therein contained, (hall be taken lodoi 
derrd, and (hall conflitute and be tilid, at 
pin of the faid conllhution and foracfjv 
vernmrni, any thing therein contained to di 
conttary iiotwithftanding.

40,302
40.309
40.310 
4O.331 
4O337 
4O340 
40,344 
40.348 
40,355
40.364
40.365
40367
40,378
40,383

,384

53,031
53,053
53,049
53,053
54.0O4
54,OO9
54,012
55.010
55,026
55,029
55.O44
55,046
55.055
55.056
55,065

ANNK-ARUNDEL COUNTY,i

T HEREBY certify, That Caleb 
of John, of Anne-Arundel county,o 

third day of July, 1809, brought I 
the lubftriber, a jultice of the peace fcrjj 
laid county, as a trefpafling ftray, A r 
BAY HORSE, with aflaronhisf 
with a large blaxe upon hi* nofe, 
round, about fourteen bands and a bin, 
and about eleven* or twelv* yean ot *j»l 
branded C. C. Given under my band m*\ 
day aforefaid.

WALTER BROtiKB. 
The owner of the above delcribej haitl] 

requrlted to prove property, pay cbargtt, I 
take himawRy.

CALEB DORSF.Y, of Jon.

ANNE-ARUNDIiL COUNTY,*!

I HEREBY certify, that Ely Ik 
hid county, brought before me )  

tirfpaffin^ upon his enclofures, A EUl| 
GELDING, three years old, between t 
teen and fourteen hands high, a Aw t*. 
foiehead, tail and mane erupt, and 
round ; pees, £cc. Given under tk »*»i«| 
me, one of the juftirrt of faid 
3d day of July, 1809.

» R. G. STOCKETT. 
The owner of the above defended | 

i* requeftcd ta prove pro] 
and take him away. ~

from the Edinburgh Ret

Jf la Conscription, on Recu 
utdes Lois et des Arrtlcs ( 
tnt, dft Dicretf Imteriaux i 

t des Conscritt, f leur r, 
de service, &c.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY, on Sunday, the ninth 
inftant, from the fubfcribei's farm, on 

the north fide of Severn, a negro man named 
GRIG, but gene i illy valla himfelf GRIG 
SMUTHEHS, about twentyteigbt year* of 
age, five fe^t feven or ei^ht inchn high, very 
black, ha* rather a folky look, and kind oi
lp o his fperch ; 
fhirtt, two pair of 
long coat of bottle

he took with him two 
trouCen of ofnaftrig, a 
green cloth, one (hort

coat of red and white crofsbarrrd gingham,

THE CLERK OF tllE COUNCIL 
GIVES NOTICE,

THAT the fixty-two copin of the Land 
holder's Assistant and Land Office 

Guide, puhlifhed by John Kiltjr, Efquiir, that 
were dirrftrd by the Lrgiflatiirr, at Novem 
ber SefTioD, 1808, to be purrhafrd for thr 
gfe of the County,Orphan* and Levy Courts, 
in this ftate,, tJre ready, and will be delivered 
by him at the Executive Chamber to the or 
ders of the refpeftive clrrk nf tly^countiei. 

Annapolis, June 30,

'NOTICE.

NOTICE i* hereby given to all my Cre- 
diton, that 1 intend to apply tn the 

Judge* of Anne-Arundel county, or to fomr 
one of them in the recef* of the faid court,
_ r- -1   -   «...and he may perhap. have other clo.th* with after thi, notice (li.ll have been puhl,ri,ed two

In in \nl HAM w*a> • ••*/*• •••* AM«4 f.».ra*»*a t U. r—* J f »L J* L L *• *• » **mnnths, for the benefit of an aft of nflembly, 
pau*ed at November Crflion, eighteen hundrrd 
and five, entitled, An aft for the relief of 
fundiy infolvrnk debtor*, and of the feveral 
fuppleneartt tjBreto.

Q JOHN TAYMAN. 
June 19, Tlov.

ANNE-ARUNDELT.OUNTY.I

I HEREBY ceitify.jthU Gerard 
living near Sqowden's Old Furrxt, 

Anne-Arundel county, brought thi$i«TJ 
fore mr, as a trefpaiung ftray, »»  " 
GRAY MARE, about fix or fe«n 
old, hog mane and bnb tail, fliod 
percrivahle brand. Given under 
this twelfth day of July, 1809.

J J. S. BELl 
The owner of the above mire it 

to proveproperty, pay charges, and«* 
away. ^^ GERARD """'" '

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.]

T HAT the fubftriber hath take, 
letters trftamentar* on the 

eftate of Col. HrMRT-GEiFtiTB. 
Anne-Arundel countv, decealrd. 
having claim* againft faid,elUte 
ed to bring, them in, legally al 
and thofe in any manner i**Jebtc( 
decealei) to make paymrnt to 

THOMAS '"' 
June 21, 1809.

All I

him. Whoever take* up and fecures the laid [ 
fellow in any gaol in thi* (late, (hall have a 
reward of twenty dollar*, if out.of the ftate 
fifty dollars, and if brought hone or lodged 
in the AoMpoli* gaol, all readable charge* 
paid by t. JAMES MA1KUBW. 

AnnapoUfVjt-7 "» >«°9 -

ANNAPOLIS:
*T

FREDERICK & SAMUEL CREE

  Two

Uei, crc. 8*0. pp. 270. 
(Concluded from our lot

there be one principle of mi 
or fanttioned by the univrrl 
unkind, it is, that fold.ers ill 
ftate of unremitting activity 
nirnler liai ever appeared, wi 
oot a leading maxim ; and i 
as in axiom, that no conq 
:ver ilTue from the walls ot an 
t ale-tioules of a populous ' 

[ to the general analogy n 
, we mud be at once lend I 

r who, when at a diflauce f 
Lf wir, is not inured to ext

 the officer whole eye is n 
^itd in contemplating the i 

Aon, io fomewhat of it* n 
, can never be well prepared 

_>( a campaign. The Icience 
PIC roechinilm of fubordina 

I icquired by the mere man 
| the evolutions of final! hot 

mil be Hudied on a large fc; 
i ind general movements, 

jltors on the tactics of the 
\ with the importance whicl 
| thefe objefts ; and reprefen 
\tir militaiy even in an intrt 
bdigics of human rnduranc< 

kn aod Trajan, employed
 that conAituted the peace 
Icir empire, in public work 

nr labours that we may tra 
, bridges and caufeways, o 
tlicent veftigrs are ftill e 

i parts of Europe. We 
e upon the chaocrs of fucce 
to wages war with an ar 

lii truly no other difference 
of battle and UK field of 
fufion of blood. 
(fie h no part of the Roman 

liench have more Itudioufly 
I ittmtion to military difi 
ymtention, as they cxprcl 

'*t general ion prupre a la 
nre"_» Un ptuple gucrri 
: par id Lii," &e. And 
the boys of all the tjct'cs 

>»-e to m»rch to their c 
of ilit drum, and ate tau 

lie during their hours 
Itxmiles of the confcripti, 
|«tl* de[)ou, arr incelTant 
To stulify them for the leve 

» moment ,,f reft is allowe 
I beivern their incorpori 

> to the frontier* or to the 
i retaiard in France, whic 
I '«  recruits, arr collrftt 
». ««d difciplinrd withou 
» fcale large enough to I 
'c to'the tuitinlt of genrral 
' to the ufe of the militai 
"mp uf Boulogne is intend' 
i ind Iliould rather be imi 
fo» foldierj, than dreaded 
"' mviders. Fatigur, an, 

dnft, make a dreadful 
"ifcnp.,, wnoft yo(Uh a|1(

f Peculiar delicacy of fran 
' "^ of life, howrver, i,
 of imprri.l folicitude. 

^Wr the population o 
^"»ern to replace every d 
u'""m are poured into 

moulded into ftrenfrth, 
:t'7 bn>ken to the yoke. 

1 <h»t, with the aid of th 
dtlciplinr, »nd oj 

i the French
l l»mtiUndcx-oifd low,r 

' t*»rJ« c»rri-d on to gloi

J««l to raifr, new armv. 
J*** «k.m  «,«.«,,; 
  fc^1 '? 0"" mlw»»» i
*^»./,.icV»iSi'*^1'"1    ««»««»  
^»«'«c«ff»nI e»mifc,of 
^f'-Meudnn. in A
*JJt», «f rt»ardinf the 
»». m «2Mfc*'val Ml«,XJLkmiflt to lh*' > *«- 
to^iT"' IhCT1 ^v<*

l«ncifc^ r" efl« l«"t« 
l££W for fuhour.aU.
VCsV!^"* h "nW
^<SaiS',£
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